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Mr Khfrwin ia«ro<!ac«d • bill to |>ro-

»«U eoMMwei MOBC tb« aeTanl StotM.

m4 • eb«>|nr u«aaportMioa of oi>iU
BiUtoijm4 Bovml Moro*. H« atoted that

«rWt It propoaod ia tb« conatroctiM *f
aeaanl isilroada ia diffareot diracUoaa
Atm Tfaabiattna aod mowed Ha ratareacc
to a aeUet ooaaaiUae to report next aee-

aioa. Acraod to.

rouTicaL DiatBiuTita.

Mr. 8aa»art eallod ap tba bill from the
Hoaae to reKeae the diaabilitiea of certain
OiaiaoBa ia Kortb Caroliaa.

Mr DoaUatla aMvod to iaaert tbe na«ea
«f don. W.TorriU aod Joa Keooo, of Web-
mar ooaaty, NorIb Carolina, whiati, after

4iaraaaioa,waa rtyoctod—23 to 12—Meaara.
Oalc, Farry, Headeraoa, ^racoe, and
Vaa Vinkle eotiaf vitb tkc Matoorau.

Mr. Beodonoa moeed to inaart the

an a of Geo. W. Joaea, of Taoaeaaea,
wbiok, aftor diacnaaioo, waa acroed to.

Tbe Baate of J. Mackey, of Sootk
Carolina, waa alao iaaortod.

Mr. Vtckara offatod tba followinf aa aa
MdUM*

‘‘Jmd he it Jwrtkcr ranrfad. That all

local and political diaabilitiaa impoaad
by tbe Uait^ Sutaa apoa all tbe citizeaa

of tbe Soatbera Statoa, be and tbe aaae
are boreby reaiaeed, proridad that tbe
aaid poraoaa aball Grat taka aa oath ‘be-

fore tbe aunatraao of tbe ooart ia whieb
ho m^ roMe that be will aapporl tbe
renal itatiaa of tbe United Statea. and
that tbia aoetioa akall not apply to any
one who ba aadar aa iadiotaant for
a eiRatina o< tbe la*i of tbe Caited
MBaaa.' Knfactod aUboatdiriaiaa, Tbe
kiB pnaaad kf a pnito eoto of >5 to b, ex-
cept Fovlar aad Wade, who eotod no
with tba Demoerata. and Jobaaon and
Pattraaan, ef Tana., who eotod aya

cmaea annaarr.
A.t tbe inetance of Mr. Jobnaon, he waa

•onand froa aereiac on tbe eoataaittoe to
iatrodnoe tbe Cbiaaae eeabaeay.

•LncT ooniTTca.
The Chair appointed aa tbe aeleet com-

auttoe of aeeea called for on Sbermaa'a
hill, Meatoa. Sberaan. Saaaaer, Chandler,
PfM y Bteaaart. Beckalew.aad Tiekare.
The bill proeidea for tbe aeparate iacor-
Mnattonef tbe Waabiactoa and New Totk
Baiiroad Coaapaay and tbe Waabiactoa
and Cieeoiand Rulrond and Telecraph
CoBpaay. The liat of incorporatora of
tbe lattor innd le ebaafod froat that al-
tendy pahliabed by the oaUaioa of a aoB-W ef aaaeo. and the aabatitation of J.
M . Cnek, J. W. Kicga, and ntbera, ia their
•tend.

rixxaoiai.

At a frw miaataa part 2 o clock tbe bill
>t> record to aatioaol caireacy waa acaia
toben op. The caoetioa waa on tbe
awendaent ef Mr. Daeia, propoeiac to
wobdaaw aa appropriate aoMMiBt from
Statea baria^ aa exoeea of baakiac capi-
tal and dutnbau it aiaoac tboee reoair-

a^'t^^onM
^ feotinc

Aftor aoBediooaoaioa Mr. Daria, at the
•ngeertioa of Mr. Cooklinc. ModiGed bia
•••daaent by apoeifyiDc the amonat of
withdrawal froa an exceea of twenty naill-
loaa.

The debate waa eoatianod, daring
which Mr. Headiicka arced the impolicy
of eoatractioa, arfaiag that the baaioeaa

»he oooBUy rather oallod for expan-
He flaoatioaod tbe propriety of a
--Haro to apecie paymeat The

waa a myth and a faamboc. It
woalo cot laot aix moaiha if it ware re-
enmed. Till mechanical and acriceltnral
prosperity had bnih ap the foreicn bal-
ancea in aar fiaeor it waa idia to ulh aboat
apecie aaymeat.

Fiaallr Mr. Daeia'a ameadmeat aa
amend^ waa adopted—2d to lA
Mr Shermaa taid the Seaate harloc

dwded to prohihit aay iacreaee of baok
circolatioi^ except witbdrawinc it from
thaee w foor New Faplaad Statee, he had
OMfuIly prepared aa ameadaMat io liea

Sf
•** **’•. ®*“**<» Meatacky,

Mr Dana, wkich waa aol, ia kia opiaioa,
•roperiy fraomd. aad which ha hop^ tba
Bcaatorwoold withdraw. For aneh par-
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Mr. Woodward aaid that tbe trouble
abont improTinc naeication waa that in
mm mar there waa nO water in it

Mr. Waahbarne contended that there
waa abondaace o< water, if it could be
coatrolod by encineering appliancea.

Mr. C^b advocated tbe appropriation
aad replied to tbe remnrka of Mr. Waah-
bourne, of lUinoia, coateading that tbe
rirer could be made aarigable all tbe year
rooad with moderate expeoditnree.

Mr. SooGeld aripied that a imall nrer
like the WiacoBaio, in a aiogle Slate,
boald be improred by local enterpriae
anch aa the Moragakalee in FennayUania
had been.

Mr. Hopkioi argued in faror of the
appropriation and to thow the importance
ol tbe proponed improrement in cbeapeo-
ing tbe transportation of agricaltural pro-
duct! by way of Fox and Wisconsin rirerf
He continued that tbe river was capable
of being made navigable at cheaper ex-
pense than any other water.

Mr. Pile advocated tbe general policy
of internal improvemenla. What tbe
Mimiasippi moM needed was the ebeapen-
ing of transportation, and for that water
would bare to be relied on. lie thought
the UoBse shonld not hesitate to make
aa appropriation of $40,000, to enable
the experiment hy General Warren as to
whether or not Wisconsin river could be
made navicablc

Mr. Woodward declared himself op-
poced to all thoee appropriations for in-

ternal improvements, aud argued that im-
provemenu should be made ^ local enter
paite or by Slate authority. The Wiscon-
sin river should never be improved, be
said, nnleas io the way the Susquehanna
had been.

Mr. Kldridge ashed him if there were
not appropriai'ont in tba very bill for the
improvement of ibe Susqaebaana.

Ik. Woodward aaid he did not know
that (aet, hot if there were be wonld vote
againat them oa principle. While tbe
genina of tbe Honae waa being teated en-
deaioring to deviae meana to secure mos-
ey and that of the people to pay to the
bondholders, many of whom were foraign-
era. He proteited gainst the waste of
words in the aborlive attempts to im
^ve Weatorn rivers, which the Western
States themselves shonld do. He argued
the coBBtry should coacentrate all its

envies to redace tbe nat’onal debt,
which had grown tea millions in the last

month.

ft ASHniCiTUX

5**^*M* ^ beak circalation from uic Hast,ocovld aaaure them that if they*M^oora withoat giving an iacreaee
to the stent and South, it woald give rise
to a wide epirit of diasatisfactioa If hit
ameadoieat was aJ .pted those aeaU hav-
ing aaac now would have a local circula

**^"*lr'^******i, *“• ‘tern~ to
^ "nd^t^nding that a vote

.circalauoa, »>At to bad on each item in the bill

Mr. Spalding intimated that he would
move Ic lay the bill oa tbe table.

Mr. htonsworth argued that this was
not tbe time, in the present condition of
tbe eouDtry, to enter upon these wurks of
improvement.

Mr. A aehburn, of 111., withdrew hit mo-
tion to strike oat the item for Wisconsin

aoeatdiag to popnlatioa, and
alf aoeordiag to basiaeni require-
taadlhemanl -

The llonie proceeded to consider the
other items in the bill
On Bmtion of Mr Paine, the item for

the improvement of Milwankee harbor
waa increased from $15,000 to $25,000;

d u- 1
"5

j I
Racina harbor, from $10,000 to

nave. »>.U k. •><> to $20,000.woald to called apoa to fnrniab a Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, inquired why no
appropriation bad been reported foe tbe
harbor of Toledo. Ohio?

Mr. Eliot replied that the last year's

_ . T”**'*"*^ *>* J'*'*TWu wooifl to found to have no moretha^ proton, aad the only Statee
ffntoiiminli giii k ikij toMaasaAaaetu

Coonecticat, aad
Varmont

Mr. Buolmlaw remiaded tto Seaate
•to aeme days aioee to had said to
W^ClC ft OftrtAlft io ^OfttpODt“ ' »oto on the propeeHion coa-

• .*»to eotoh of «*• hill for
.

J
aw m aay&lk -r

It. agplaiiiM Uit ggptoaUaAa •»»> tea uaa v-«. ! merely to give
UOM I i-zst loatioa

* tke hiU on«m table la order to eaig i,. avoid ttoee
Btaeotod by a

vole of 21 to 22.

Mr. Chaadler vevad to etrike eat the
Ito eetotBA aad prnaaedad to argue that
iaiaetsae eveold to doae the aountrv^ by ftohwM..g the. Um. to

eavpiae capital to advaatage
Mr Cattolld toeadad tto eaatiea. iaeiet-

ii« thee <t wnriSaginmati* baakiag to aav
t^rtto oa tto tolaaoaa of aaotbto bank

»?^?**in*^.*^J*** Commarce
®fAew TookM aetoaad to do anch baei-

and the k« baakece are opptoad to
It _He qaotod tto opiaioa of the Camp-
y«ikr to the Corrency to the eame ef-
fect.

«r Oandier twee to reply, hot a motionto^oani ptot^lod deepite tto pretorts

A^jearaoA
aouss

«. «. atrruEg.

Jft. Deiwto canto np the Saaate t
dM#tomnto to the Hoaae bill Nmoviog

Tiis ssiu
Cnegaam elcot from Teoaaaaea. aad por-

the ordiaan noth to to admiaio-
ftortta him inmaad of the toot oath. Af
tor diacueoioa u wae aoocanto ia hr a
dwoAirda vote—96 to it.

tovmtmAL onfgaasTiog.
Or, motion Mr. Biaghom • maoeage waa

arntto ttoSoasM rsqaastiag tha retara
e ttoymat aaanlatiaa ia rofereace to tto
F* ..•h addihonal fwmpaaantion to

ttodtoU amployooa la Voahiagtoo
,

toWe »*• roaolatioo waa pra-
•xmstyvetoddawa hyavoto of 52 to H.

k.Faaiy, frem tto Poat-offieo Com^
e, reportto a bill ia rafsreaoe to tto

P<to-o«caa ia Kaw York,
.

report, was ordorto to ba
printto and rocommimed.

.
of K anaas. iatradneto a

jpiat aaatlatiii for the relief of loyal
Chartow and Cbiakaoaw Indioaa Ee-
teatodafhe Committoeoa tto Diatrict of
Oalaaahia.

suxsjmoiA esaoL.

•ame aaimpoctato toeiaaoe waa non

-

emmad dariag tbe meraiag bow, gad the
bili ia relahoo to tto Alexaodna CanalCnmpan y ato tto aeqaednet bridge
•erne the Petemai river at Georgrtowa

oovKntcft.

Tko Mewe Ihoa praeeedad to the eea-
wMialioa of the bill reported by the
Oamarnttoeon Commerne, making appro-

*•» <he repair, preamvatioa, and
tempi stiaa of eermia public works.
Hr. Kiot mode a miaato apasA ia da-

iajm cd the pMsial priaciplea of the
hit.

Coburn asovto to otrito oat the

Pt?*emuat of Wiaeoaaia river, aad ar
Ctod that the river could not to madeMPigeblv to etaamAipa aadar east ofAm mtOMOo la toot tha proopoct of

«t aavigabla had haea praotieally
abaadooad oavoral years aga &
toon ia to^ of hbwal appropriations
fornvftr ftsd ftftrbor iAi^roTemeftti vbftiiAm waa as^ in tto treasary. bat timaa
had chaagtoaad to ooatoasad bu views
5* tW •ftWftC* of BftkiBg ftppropriftticAft
for amra W improvemeou hod baea
toopb moditoA

Mr. Alkooa replied to tbe remork of
Mr. tfeabborw , oad denied his atotement
thA tbe Wiaaooiin river ooald aot to
mejr preetieolly aavigable by etoomboota.
fir ragaraed ar n:osl importoat Ae item
ia Ac bill, beca'jvr it ceoerraed tto great
grails growi^ West, aad also Ac coot of
broodstaSs io Nrw Eagiaad.

Mr. WaAburae advoeated the appro-
priotrou, anil staiou sue gieos sutyussaiMM

appropriatiaa for that purpose bad not
yet been expended, and it wtc important
Aat new sarvrya Aoald be made, and a
>ere perfect plan of improvement adopt-
ed.

Mr. Spalding moved an appropriation
of $50 006 far increaamg the capacity of
the Aip cualofSanlt St. Marie. He did
so in obedience to the instructions of bia
conetitaenej.

After a disenssion by Masrra ScoGeld,
Prnyn, Blair, of MiAigan, and Uregrs,
withoat diapoaiiig of Ae qneation, Mr.
Delano moved to recommit bill, with in-
atroctioni to Ae committee to report a
snbatitBte approwiabog 1600,000 tor tbe
improvement of harbori on tto Northern
lAaa nod for the Sl Clair Flau, $150,000
for Ae improvement of coaat harbors;
$1,3M,M0 for the improvement of rivers
iocladiag Ae bee Meiaec, Bock Island

aad Hell Gim, on East river, io
New York, aid Wisconsin aad Potaaco
tivten; S3.0M ta complete Ae reports,
maps, and diagram of bridgee on the Mis-
siMippi river, nod $1,000 for Ae purchase
aod repair of inslrumeata. Be spoke Gve
minutes in support of Mr. Morton.
Mr. Eliot opposed Mr. Morton
Peodibg Ae qnestion Ae Uonss ad-

joerned.

ILLINOIS.

OpMlel t>iac leaWTlllc Jesfasi.
Qudkit, UL, Jods U, I86)i.

Tone eorrmpoadeat had Uie olaMars
the
of

, „ _ did
waa to look tor Aa yewmal.whleh I toaud
oa Ale, Its well worn oonditloa was
eoDcInafw proof of its due apprartstioa
la )art, I find the Joitrnar* friend* ev-
etywtora.
The Y M. C. A. Is sitaeted in one of

tbe fineet bnildicgs of Ae city and ie
odOeeiad by the fSiHlowing geotlmen:—
Oeomkf Jaaea, Preoldent; Rev. T. W.
Googipacd, Secietary; H. If. Orlton,
Treeeurer.

PolUieal Kattera here are all afofw <juo.
Henry Clay bean, of Iowa, addrsaaed
the rtrianis of ibia city on Wadneaday
ereaing. upon tba preaent polltloal mat-
tera of tbe day, and waa enAosisatioally
d eerrd all tto way Arough. Pamdleton
ta uomey'a sbeloe for Praaident, and aha
Will give bint 1,000 majority over Grant,

PLUG
Catao, Jnne 1&

,
.f;'d—Bella Lee, New Orleans to

barg to St Lonis, 5 n. U.
; Darliw Cin-

rincaU to Memphia, 10 A. IT : Mdnotc*
Pitubarg to St Lmois, 2 P. M. , Taooay,
leDneasoe river to St Lonis, 4 PM:
Marble CHy, St Loom to Memphis, 6 P. M
lempest, W biu Biver for Loaiavilla, 6 P.
M. ; Bae and Barges, St Louis for New
Orieaaa. 6 P. M : Qniebetep, Evansville
packet, 7 P. M.; BiAmond, Lonievilie for
New Oriaaas, 6 P. M. The Richmond
will leave for New Orleans an Satarday
aftorsooa wiA a full cabin engaged.

WEST INDIES.

a«lM<e »v4eruiiBM le mete mu Pest-
tSea-Ae AUaeU eaA epelT JOj tUr
t'mwmm - Prl*eeer* Mele bj OrAer er Uet-
Mve-A Parllee er me flty riree-A

Tonr eorrsepondant had Ae plewa
•o-Sey of vtotUng tto reeding room of

.

Ycbi g llra*a Christian Aaaoolation,
thtoeky. Of eoaiwe tba flrnt Aing I d

New Yoax, June 16.
aAmuru movw to omtM oat tto para- 1 The Herald's Port an Prince corre-

*»*H* appropriating $40AW for tto im- ' spoiident says Aat Saloave, in a recent
interview wiA Ae United Statea, French,
Ecgliab, and Spanish Ministers, declared
bis determination not to yield to bis an-
lagonisla and to bold bis position at Port
au Ifriaee nnder all circumslancea.
Tbe British frigate Pba-be and Ae

American war steamer Peaobacou were
still Aere.
An ai«r^h was made on Ac town by Ae

Cacat aad repulsed. All Ae priaaners

takaa by Sainava were slain. Subta-

quect^ Salnave'a cavalry were defeated,

and Salnave set Gre to Ae,^ aorA and
corAeaet enbnrba.

Oa the 5(b Salneve sent a deputation

of bia GcueraU to Aa army of Ae South-
ern revolutionUts to effect a compromise.
He propoaed to retain hit ofEce Aree
years, and give Aa ministry to bii SouA-
ern Genasala, aud Aa ^uAern army
mould enter immediately into Ae city and
foin with him in revelling the Caeas.
Ti>* pi l/|v*luvl•a mua i„u.guMUy ra-

fased.

TIm- SShtms mate Tultarru Tax Uill ta be
eparseA Ibla VI eeb.

Washixutox, June 16.

The Committee on Ways and Meana
bape appointed Messrs. Hooper, Maynard
and Logan as a sub committee ou whisky,
and Mesart. Griiwuld.Alliaon aud Brooks
aa a sub committee on tobacco. The
committees will not report a bill on the
subjects till toward the close of the pres-
ent week. Tbey will accompany the mod-
IGrd rates of tax with restrictions and
regulations similar to those heretofore re-

ported in Ae General Tax Bill

Mr. FamsworA saggested Rock river,

iitossnaf Aa Wariiiagtoa md New Y«k I

I‘*i-

kaitomd Company Udtto WaJun^ ."w'V“ * “— '**‘"**“p—
J Misiiaaippi fiver and Ae lakea

Mr._ Delano remarked Aat Ae bill ap-
propriated over $600,000, and tba* amount
waa only an installment of Ae immense
sums which Ae great scheme as an in-

ternal improvement would render neces-
aary, be therefore thought this expensive
policy abonld be left to a toture occasion,
when Ae country wonld be in n better
condiuoD.

Mr. Eliot defended Ae special item
andor debate, and Ae general principles
of Ae bill. The abandonment of internal
improvements he regarded as the most
disastrons policy that could be pursnad.
Tto object of Ais particular item waa
to open water commsaication between
Green bay and Ae MiaaissippL

Mr. Paine replied to Ae objection Aat
Ae propoaed work had uely a local ob-
ject la view that Aat was a g'eat mis-
take, as any measure that would cheapen
tbe traasportat ioB of agricultural pro-
dneta was a national one.

Mr. uBtler argued Aat Ae Gnancial
condition of Ae Government did not war-
rant making sack experimeota. Wa might
as wall ask tbe mill owner of Massachu-
netta, whose mill was mortg^ed and not
able to meet bit responsibiliti^ and go
into Ae great experiment of improving
bis property and rendering it more pro-
ductive. Be asked bis friends from Ae
Northwest wbeAer they woald rather
bave Aeir rivers improv^ now, and have
tbe broad charge of extravagance laid
npao the party this year, in which Ae
power of Ae Governmenf might be taken
cot of their hands.

Mr. Banka argued Aat Ae proposition
to improve tto Wisconsin river was not
an experiment; be bad seen the experi-
ment tried with success, and bad seen, by
means of wig-dams, streams that bad
iieen imbedded from Gve to eight feet in

-
,

. .. , . e— the sand Goat out from that bed intoPM at read hi* aubatitnte. aad oontia- ' the Missisaippi river. He bad oo doubt
•

**'*•
'‘K* “«»“» Ae Wiacousin coaid beto^ aamdad Io withdraw a small per-

^
made navigable.

NEW ENGLAND.

A ftufe Maa ia ma i braO 'Tfte
wwl.N Ar« !

Dr»lft mf m MRurwrk.

Si-RiNoriELO, Mass , June 16.

William Herring, a son of Silas C. Her-
ring, tbe safe-maker, discharged a revolver
to day at a livery-stable keeper io Palmer,
Mass., who narrowly escaped Ae shots.
Herring was not arrested.

P. Adams and Dan. Arnold fought near
West BrookGeld, this morning, forty-three
rounds io ninety minutes. Arnold won
by a foul blow by Adams. BoA are badly
beaten.

Boston', June 16.

Bishop Eastbnrn has resigned the rec-

torship of Trinity church, having Glled
Ae office nearly twenty-six years.

Charles E. Kewhall, a prominent cili-

sen of Lynn, committed suicide jester,
day.

J. E. Whittemore, Treasurer of Spencer
county, who abeconded with $>S,000 of the
towB funds, has been arrested in Massa
chusetis and most of the money recov-
ered.

Gov. Andrews and the Council re ap-
pointed W. C. Clark, Attorney General.

WoBcxsTES, Mass
,
June 16.

William Hancock, a lineal deiccodaot
of John Hancock, died io Durleye oo
Sunday, aged 76.

Nxv Haves, June 16.

Tbe Governor signed the bill incorpo-
rating Ae Inebriate A^lum, to be located
at Wilton; capital half a million.

Mu.irok, Jane 1C.

Tbit morning, daring a heavy thunder
storm, Aree school children named Frank
J. Hawley, aged thirteen years, David M
Sherman, ten years, aod Chat B. Rubbel,
six years, while standing on the school-
bouse porch, were instantly killed by
lightning, and a little girl named Hubbel
was severely atuoned, but has since re-

covered The achool-house was badly
damaged.

.WISSOIRI.

‘'I'KlM'* KUIIurs r»atPlni>lale a i'les'
are TMr laitprpKi *m Ike Mlate Debl-
BMlhapat l*apinr KallroaS Traav
terwa Illlrit Wki*ky fM-IxpU-Bpraa-
llraa •mlaallaa-lltlKurlal t'kaBSP.

St. Locm, June 16.

The Board of Trade and the Union
Merchants' Exchange have appointed
commit!^* to arrange for the reception
of the Union editors who contemplate
visiiiog Ae city oo a tour of observation
and pleasure, on Wednesday, the 21th
ii.M. The City Council will appoint a
eioiilar committee, and the three will ar-
raige a programme for the occasion.

'Ine July interest on the State debt,
about seven hnndreil thousand dollars,
ha* been sent to Ae Usnk of Commerce
at New York.
The Suntbwest PaciGc K .ilroad was

retularly transferred yesterday by tbe
Gi verccr to the company, and Ae work
of constmetion will begin at once and be
viroronely prosecuted.

Several seizures of illicitly distilled
spirits bave recently been made here by
revenue officers.

Gen. G. B. Ranm was nominated for re-

election to Congress by Ae Repnblicans
of Ae SouAern District of Illinois io the
convention at Golconda on Wednesday
last Hesointions indorsing tbe Slate aod
national platforms were adopted.
Col Dnpre, formerly connected with the

Memphis Avalanche, Bulletin, and other
Southern papers, has become attached ed-
itorially to Ae St. Louis Timsa
Tbe suit brought in Ae Circuit Conrl by

Ae Attorney General of the State io the
name of Ae State of .Missouri against Ae
original purchasers of the Iron Monotain
Railroad, oo account of alleged frauds in
tbe sale of the road, wss decided to-day
in favor of the defendants, and Ae bill

dismissed.

Abont Gfly members of the mnsical
clubs of this city left this evening for
Chicago, to part'eipate io the Sangerfest
io Aat city.

Arrived—Belle St Looit, from Mem-
phis; Pembina and Itasca, from St Paul;
David Watts, from Tennettee river.

Departed—W. J. Lewis, for Omaha,
Mary Davage, for Pittsburg.

River still falling slowly. Weather clear
and very warm.

CANADA.

Atr^-wj rvkxIMIka mr m SSaa akO kl-
Bawwkler r«r HarWer.

Ashawa, Caxada, Jane 16.

Two yonng men, working in Mialle's
factory here, bad tome words, whereupon
one of them named Ayles seized and
hurled a drawing knife at Ae other named
H) ld, iuGicting a fearful gash below bis
ribs, can si ug tbe longs to portrode tbere-
from. He ia net expected to survive.

Dxi.AWARa, Jane 16.

In Ae late murder cate here the jury
returned a verdict of wilfol mnrder
tgsinat Thoe. Johns and his daugh-
ter Elizabeth. A ton of bis, ten years of
rge, saw Aem strike the fatal blow; and
another son, teventeen years eld, acknowl-
edged Aat his father told him that be
committed the deed aod bnried tbe body
under Ae log. Toia, alongwith other evi-
dence, made a very clear case against the
prisoaera

FABTBEa Poirr, Jane 16.
The steamer Monrovia, from Liverpool,

passed wiA 1,093 troops for Canada

MoHTBEAt., Jane 16.

It is said that Keniao preparations are
progressing near Pott's Dam.
A large party of destitnte Norwegian

emigrant* has arrived here and are expect-
ed to be forwarded to their destination by
Ae Canadian Government
Another detachment of Papal Zonaves

leave on the 20A for Rome.

TUE tiOI TIL

tieCkler JuMlee t fcaae aaS Ike De«<
•KSkaUM-XielterM* Him Ike Suk
Jee* AttekS!. tke Ari-lekk t'kkrrk ia
« vmk*mv wllk Hear] A. VS lie.

OHIO

XVla4 an4 Ralu aioria at t'olniabu..

Coi.rMBOs, June 16.

A very severe storm of wind and rain
prevailed all night, wiA terrible thunder
and lightning.

CiKcixxATi, June 10.

Chas. Ublrich, Ac notorious counter-
feiierof the Uuiled States $100 aud $>0d
bills, who has caused the Goverument
great trouble aud expense, plead guilty
before Judge Levitt in Ae United States
Court to day and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for two years. His convic-
tion breaks up a powerful and dangerous
gang of counterfeiters.

NEW lUKK.

New Yoxx, Jane 10.

Tbe Herald's Richmond special says he
is aoAorized to sute Aat Chief Justice
Obaaa will accept Ae Democratic nomi-
nation on a jplsitform embodying nniversal
suffice. The Chief Jnstice, who ia now
in Richmond, receives numerous letters
daily from Kepoblicans in the North
offering to co-ooerate with Ae Democratic
party in case he it Ae nominee and Ae
platfwm ia of tbe kind set forth. Henry
6 . Wise and Ae Chief Jnitica visited the
African Richmond together on
banday, and beard dmne aeiTive.

Jacxsov, Jane 16.

Gen. Humphreys has been removed.
Major-General A. Amea appointed Pro-
viaional Governor. Attorney-General
Booker relived by Capt. J. Myers. Both
appointee* are officers oi the Federal
army.

NEW JEKSEl

ArrMi •f • Forv^r-lte*>
AwllDf r«breat»l l«lerfereiRr« Ur m Iwove
AftRlr.

Nkwabx, N. j., Jane 15.

Beery 8. Morris waa arrested at Beem-
ersville, Sussex county, yesterday, for de-
frauding Ae Government by forged pen-
sion papeTs, and waa committed to Ae
Newark jail to-day lor examination next
Saturday.

Newarx, June 16.

Her parenta interfering in a love affair,

Isabel beeamp killed herself with arsenic
Ais morning.

TENNESSEE.

Tkrva rerxaas kaa-kU-ark ia RaakTille.

NAEBVIU.K, Jane 16.

Two men and a boy were sun-stmek in
this city yesterday. The men recovered
upon the applieatioD of restoratives. Tha
boy, son of W. U. Gordon, Secretary of
tbe Cbambar of Commerce, still suQers
(onaiderablv.

EilAty-eight uegrees was Ae temperB-
tore in Ae ehade.

IniaraTcnm nv rua ATnAwnc carlb.i

I'aaal Blxasarek -Meellaa of Rllaalil*-
•treree uf Uortor of Amwm t'aarerred a*
L«HAfell«w.

BiMmRrcli.

Bsri.ix, Jane 16.

Count Bismarck bas retired from office
on leave of absence and to-day left Berlin
for his estate in Pomeravia, where he will
remain Aree or four months to recruit
bis health. Her Von Tull, Uuder Secre-
tary of Foreign Affairs, takes his place of
Head of Foreign Affairs.

Kllaallala.

Lomiox, June 16.

A Urge meeting of Ritualists was held
last nignt. Dr. Hussy and other eminent
divines being present. Resolutions were
adopted defending tbe Irish Church es-
loblisbmeut as it at preaent stauila, and
maintaining Ae High Church doctrines of
the Church of Eoglaod.

Hearse ri-aaels Train.

The Horn eSecretary threatens to prose-

cute George Francis Tram for an objec-
tionable speech made by him to an Irish

audience at Manchester.

E.aaarellew.

Cambripue, Fixo., Jane 16.

Tbe University of Cambridge to-day
conferred tbe degree of Doctor of Laws
upon U. W. Longfellow, tbe American
poet. Tbe ceremony took place in bub-
lic, and was tritnessed by a vast audience.

A large number of lodiea were present,
but Few of the BtudenU attended. On
coining forward to receive bis degree,
Longfellow met with a demonstration of
welcome by Ae assemblage, who united
with loud and prolonged cheers.

Tbe Vice Chancellor ou presenting Ae
degrees made an address in Latin in
which be alluded in a suitable manner to
tbe poet's life and character, Ac. He also
spoke of the generous reception given
Mr. Dickens by tbe American people; and
after referring to the high character of
Ae Hon. Reverdy .lobnson, who is to rep-
resent America in England, he concluded
by giving a pledge for Ae enduring friend-
ship between the two nations. Tbe Vice
Chancellor was enthusiastically applaud-
ed in the course of aad at the conclusion
ol his remarks,

PENNSVLTANTA.

H la FtllRbars.

PiTTSBURO, June 16.

A man named Peter McFarland while
under Ae iuGuence of liquor last night,
assaulted his wife with a natebet, indict-
ing iejurier tibicb will probably prove
fatal He was arrested.

It is snggested Aat Grant quit smoking,
as be is already aufiiciently “uuder a
clouA’
Two_ vessels brought 1800 emigrants to

New York on Saturday.
“i. ;i till- immaculate color of whUe,”

says tie CummouwealA new,-paper. It
a bite a color?

A oreut-iied agricuiiuraiist inquires lor
direction bow to plant corn from r boat.

“JftCK LEE.”

The End of a Remark-

able Liw Suit at

Xewport.

A Live Kentucky IRomance.

Aiiphi^I Io Brrmk J»il M RnlTRlo-RT-
irRililloM ftlMRrra Urporl for I'liIrRiTO
~ ftcr«*pl €'*r C'oill«ioM KRrr|>li»n uf

llRK € nt WffHbl Folul Uy
4arjinl.

BrvKAi.o, June li’>.

Peter Williams and Tuos Cliammv, ira-

prisoned for larceny and burglary, were
detected Ais morning attempting to

break jail.

Chas. II. Barker will to-morrow be re-

moved to Canada under the extraiiitiou

warrant
Une hundred members of the Baffalo

Leideraofel, acconipaniod by Hall s band
left here ibis morning for Chicago.

New York, June 1C.

Two passengers were severely injured in

a street car in Brooklyn yesterday by a
collision with a carU One of the injured
persons, named John Muuose, cant re-

cover.

The formal reception of naval cadeti
by army ludcts took place at West Point
yesterday in the nfternoon. General
Grant awarded the diplomas to tbe grad
natieg class, and tbe address to tbe grad-
uates was delivered by Prof. Coppie. The
affair wonnd up with a ball, at wftieh the
navies and their young army friends at-

tended
A boy named Timothy O'Kefe, aged

fourteen, was struck on the bead with a
club last evening in Brooklyn, by a man
nameed William Shields, and fatally in-

jured Shields was arrested.

New Yore, June 16.

Tbe Jerome Park races, sweepstakes
for two-year-olds, Gve furlongs, was won
by Jerome’s Glly Rapture, beating Carry
Bairn. Time, I;07. Tbe ladies' stakes
for three-year-olds, was won by J. Ecker-
son's Glly Bonnie Brail, besting B->wie A
Hall's Glly Australia second; Morris' Glly
Barrie Ludlow third; Bacon’s Glly Lost
Cause fourth; and Dowling's Glly, by
Breckinridge, Gfth. Distance one mil'e
and Gve furlongs. Time, 3:0C}.
The Sellerg race, for all ages, one mile

and Gve furlongs, was won easy by Wel-
don’s gelding Aldebaron. Aged] Fiank
beating McDauiel's Glly, a three year-old
by a brother to Frunk Allen, Capt.
Moors's Gen. McMahon, .McCoostable's
Parquette, and Bushes' Clara Clarita,
Time, blank

Tbe Common Council bave increased
the voting districts of this city by 35.

The trustees of the Peabody fund are
bolding a session here for the considera
tion of the methods of carrying ont tbe
purposes of their trust.

iiricklayers numbering 3,500 agreed to
strike for eight hours a day, and $ I 50.
T he wages of the present stvndard is ten
hours at $5.

A \VaiibiDgton special says the Senate
C'oiuRiittee on Foreign Relations have
been cuDsideriDg for some time the Bsnk
bili and relative rights of naturalized citi-

zens abroad. It is understood that Mr.
Sumner bas consulted with Secretary
Seaard about the matter. It is said that
Seward has advised the taking out of that
section which provides for reprisals or re
taliation by arresting foreign subjects who
may be within our herders when outrages
are Dcrpetrated on American naturalized
citizens abroad.

MEXICO.

WeslBWaliutt or Minuter or rorelgn Ar-
tolra-Jnnres in Bnd Odor-Ucvolullon

etc.

Hav.iha, Jane 16.

By the arrival of a French steamer
from Vera Cruz, advices from Mexico to
the lOlh have been received Lerdo de
'Tajada was compelled on the 6th to re-
lign the position of Minister of Foreign
Affairs, by order of the Supreme Caurt.
The press with few exceptions, clamor
for an entire change of ministry.

Corlero bas voluntarily resigned the
office of MinistJy, as justice to tbe pe iple
demanded only Vallaret should remain in
the Ministry.

PoriaGz is mentioned as the successor
of Tejoda, who retains the position of
Judge of the Supreme Coart Secars and
Priest are both spoken of as saceessor of
Romero at the head of the treasary.
A revolution at tbe capital ia expected

if all the ministers do not resign.
Tbe dissatisfaction against Juarez is

increasing, because of his opposition to
iheaplionof Ae Judge of tbe S preme
Court and to Ae will of Ae people. He
claims the privilege of nominating his
own ministers.

Dr. Larazabalas, a Venezuelean. had
been banished from the territory. He at-
tempted to get Mariea to join the insnr-
genu, and was arrested and escorted to
tbe coast
General Rivera, aided by the Governor

of Qurretara, bad routed the forces of
General Serauo.
Juan Guarzs had been declared Gov-

ernor oi Famaulipas by the legialature of
that State.

Tbe manifesto issued by General Mar-
quezo lad caused a profound sensation,
and many family were trarfSporling their
valuables to foreign ports.

N FOREIGN.

The decirion of the Court of Appeals
of Kentucky of what is familiarly known
ill Newport as the “Jack Lee'' case, a lit-

igutioD that bas extended through a peri-

od of ten years, cleses one of tbe most
remarkable and interesting sui's oo re-

cord. Judge Donipbau, of tbe Circuit

Court, has truly said that the facta de-

veloped “equal in strange and romantic
interest the Pathbnder, ot Cooper, or tbe
Ri’d Rover and Ivaobeo, of Scott.' The
novelist could easily God in them sub-

stance lor one of tbe most deeply foterest-

ing romances. The testimony developed
by tbe tria' was so voluminous, varied,

and contradictory, that, after having ex-
amined it with all due diligence, the cir-

cumstances sought to be proven seem
more surroanded with doubt and mystery
than ever. We propose, as briefly as pos-
sible, to sketch the history and leading
characteristics of Jack Lee, as developed
from tbe time of bis arrival in Newport,
and to give a statement of the points in-

volved in the suits for the possession of
his property, together with some of the
most interesting of the testimony ‘pro-

duced.
lee’s early life xew tore city.

John or Jack Lee was bora in the city
of New York about the year 1300. His
father was an Irishman and a tallow
chandler on Read street in that city. His
mother was of French extraction and
from the West India Islands. Lee's fath-
er aied about 1U19, leaving some property,
which was divided between him and his
elder half brother William- John seems
to have Ggured about a law office in New
York for two or Aree years aa a law stu-

denL He was, however, very dissipated;
engaged in horse racing, cock Gghting,
and the like, and, in a few years, had
spent all that his father had left him, and
sometime between 1822 and 182-1 disap-
peared from New York.

QIS ARRIVAL IX XEWPOier.

He arrived in Newport between the
years 1824 and 1828 in a very dilapidated
condition, bearing evident marks of hard
drinking and dissipation generally. He
was truly in a sad plight, ragged and
dirty, and without money or friends when
he reached our town, for Newport at the
time could not be termed anything but a
tow n, numbering aa it probably did not
more tban three hundred inhabitants. lie
first took quarters at Baxter's Tavern, on
the southwest corner of York and 'Taylor
streets, aud there in the capacity of host-
Itrand general roustabout, and afterward
as barkeeper, succeeded in earning a
livelihood. At this time his appca'ance
was Aat of a wharf-rat. and his scarlet
nose gained him the title of “red-nosed
Jack.' His ei'rly experience at the gum-
it'g (able in tbe Empire City here
served him a good purpose, and
after a time he bad won sufficient money
from the boarders to buy a few barrels of
whisky aud set up ou bis own book. He
opt ned a coff'ee-house on tbe corner of
York aud Southgate streets, where Dr.
Sanders's office now is, and, having be-
come comparatively a moderate drinker,
only indulging in an occasional spree,
toon began to get ahead to the world.
Oo one occasion Jack risked bis all on

a horse-race at the Newport race conrse,
and lost; but be soon rallied again, and
from that time forward kept creeping up-
ward in business until be bad amassed a
small fortune of abont $:!l),000. From his
early character ot a spendlhrifi beseemed
to bave become almost miserly, and the
one great object of his life appeared to be
to aecnmulate money.

In person Lee was very slovenlr, and a
thorough representative of “the great un-
wathed. ' Occasionally on Sundays, af-
ter he began to wax wealthy, he would
get tbe loan of a horse from some of his
Democratic friends, and, attired in a fine
blue oont with gih bnltons, yellow cloth
vest, while pantaloons, light, fashionable
Wellington boots, highly polished, kid
gloves, shining hat, gold watch-chain,
flic . ride through Newport and Cincin-
nati, hardly to be recognized by those
who had sfen him in bis usually shabby
apparel.

He was considerable of au epicure, and
never failed to indulge bis appetite or
luxurious eating when he could do ao
without mueh expense to himself. One
of Lee's strange eccentricities was an ex-
cessive fondness for cats and canary
birds, and bis store always abounded with
quite a number of them. When he would
go out of a morning to the beef
stand Area or four cats could always
be seen following him with tails erect,
whining for their expected portion. It
was always supnoeed Aat Lee was a self-
ish old bachelor, and this was never
called in question nnlil after bis death
aud the commencement of the late suit.

There existed for many years an inti-
macy between him and a Miss Samp-
son, residing in Cincinnati, by whom
he waa reputed to have had two chil-
dren.

JACE AS A rOI.ITtCIAX.

As an active, influential politician of
tbe Democratic school be was more dis-
tinguished than in any other respect. In
those days it might be said that there was
but one party in Newport, and Aat the
Democratic. Tbe only thing Aat gave
zest to tbe elections was the straggles of
tbe different cliques among Ae unterri-
Ged for the spoils; and in these Jack was
always a participant, much to be re-
spected by bis friends and dreaded by

;

his enemies. He called bis place of |

business “Tammany Hall." It was a
'

place of rendezvous for the Democracy,
and whenever a tVliig would come iuJack
would cry out “Turk I’’ Ho always lent
his influence to those who paid best, and
hy the free use of whisky, coupled with
liberal spreads of sandwiches, cheese.Ac.,
controlled many votea He gave great
aid to John W. Tibbalts in his memoria-
ble contest with Wm. Southgate.

LO.S8 OF money.

Lee was one oi P, B. Manchester’s de-
positors, and lost a large amonnt of
money by the failure of the “People’s
Bank.’’ It is believed that this circum-
stance so preyed upon his feelings as to
hasten his death, which occurred shortly
afterward.

TUB UTIUATIOW AXD ROMAXTIC DEVELOP-
MENTS.

Lee died intestate in 1855, and no one
claiming tbe administration of his estate
the Campbell County Court committed its

administration to Chas. Strieker, then
acting sheriff, who Gled his petition in
equity against ths oreditors and unknown
heirs for a settlement ol Ae estate. In
1858 Ae widow and children of Wm. Lee,
ol New York, a half-brother of Jack's!
Gird Aeir answer and cross-petition, set
ting up a claim to the whole estate. The
Goal result was the couGrmation of the
right of tbe property to Ae heirs of Wm.
Lee.
WBATTUK NEWPORT HEIRS CLAIM AXD THE
'CIRCUMSTAXCES OB WHICH THEY FOCXDED.
In July, 1860, Gve years after the death

of Jack Lee, Ann Eliza Selman (late
Lee) and James Lee iustituted suits of
I jectmeot in the Circuit Court, claiming
the estate of Jack Lee, deceased, as bis
children and only heira The circum-
stances on which Aeir claim was founded,
end which develop Ae most interesting
and romantic part of tbe case, were aa
follows:

Sometime about Ae year 1822 or 182J a
young man, named John Lee, made his
appearance near Hagerstown, Maryland.
He was traveling with an Irishman named
Ryan, who was a tailor, and seems to have
been accompanying the men engiq;ed in
constructing the National Road from Bal-
timore to Wheeling.

In the fall of 18‘23 Ryan and Lee ar-
rived at Hancock, in Maryland, and
worked there as journeymen tailors, io
the shop of one McClellan. Lee, in the
meantime, became acquainted with a
young woman in tbe neighborhood named
Catharine Garaghty, Ae daughter of a
respectable old man who had accumu-
lated some property, and who kept a toll- i

gate near Hancock. Id April, 1821,
Lee married Catharine. Her father set I

them up in the little town of Flintume, '

near Cumberlanl Lee worked M his
!

trade here; but was of disipated Kbits,
i

fond of horse racing and gambl^, in a
i

small way, and inattentive to business,
jHe and his wife seem not to have lived

happily together on account of his irreg- '

ularities. Tbey bad two children, a son I

named James, and a daughter Ann '

Eliza In the fall of 1827, he aban- I

doned bis family, tbe daughter then !

being a few months old. Several wit- I

nesses testify that he left Cumberland, ;

Maiyland, in December, 1827, and went
j

to East Tennessee for a m iil contractor
i

named Reside, to assist in taking horses
|

there to stock a line running from Vir- 1

ginia to RIountsville, Teoaessee. This
|WHS Uie lam kniiwu of uiia iu alai^iaud. i

His wife flnding that she waa aban-

Col. Jsa Tavtor..„..tSis a
Mai K T. Helm la-r *
R. D. Heyman.
D D.itllel „..__...18 a

Catharine Morsii....ls.’S
r. a. H*ndrord......«.ia.'s
I#dla Kllioll.._ MA
Peter M*y...-«..-.„ia.7 i

doned, returned with her two children to
live with her father and brothers at Hau-
pock. Here she remained some ten or
eleven years, when, supposing that Lee
was dead, she again married a man named
Farrell.

About the year 1845, Farrell and his
wife, with the Lee children, removed to
Cincinnati, and some years afterward
Ann Eliza Lee, having grown to woman-
hood, married Garrett Selman. Salman
took his yonng wife and went to Newport
to live. Here she beard of a man named
John Lee, who was at tbe time keeping a
grocery, and Ae name being the same as
that of her lost father she began to in-
q^nire into bis history aud and antecedents,
binding Aat in age and personal ap-
pearance he agreed with the description
of her father, and further, that he had
come to Newport about the time her
father had abandoi^d her mother in
Maryland, she told her mother that she
believed this Newport Lee was her father.
The moAer was greatly shocked at this,

as she had again married and raised
aiioiher family of children: and in the
Catholic Church, of which she was a de-
vout member, such an offense was a mor-
tal i-in. After some mouths of effort tbe
danahter persuaded her mother to go to
Lee's grocery and see him, which she
did in company with a Mrs. Conlan,
under the pretext of baying some candy,
and affirmed in tbe most positive terms
that she knew and recognized him as
her bnsband, and could not be de-
ceived.

Tbey had reason also to believe that
Lee recognized them, and that he intend-
ed to make himself known to Aem. Short-
ly before hisdeath he introduced himself to

Selroan.the bD8hand,and told him that he
wished to see him on important business
Selman was then on his way to New Or-
leans, and told him that on bis return he
wonld come and see him, but before Sel-

maii got back Lee was dead.
As to the time when Lee came to New-

port, there was much contrariely of testi-

mony, some witnesses testifying Aat he
was Aere as early as 1824, and others
Aat he came in ls28. We cite the follow-

ing different dates Gxed by witnesses on
this important point:
Hiram MaSdox......lszi I

J»n<- Fowler *-*
TXmvr.y Hkillbeck...uiu
Rliiah Pleree...»......l8iS
Wm. H. l.acy „.lsai
A. Syuime* ItciAi
A.W. Lockwaod....ltiS-<i
W. K. Treuor l»U
Jsa Marab tsts-a|

J T. Bayiuan......„.liUI
Hoberl Todd

He was a violent and active politician,

yet in the memorable contest between
Jackson aud Adams, in 1826, the poll book
for Newport, on which the names of all

voters were recorded, does not show his
name. Tbe assessor's books from 1823
to 1834 were examined. Up to 1828 bis
name does notappear on them. From that
time on it appears each year. Tbe wit-

nesses all, or nearly all, concur in saying
that became to Newport from the South,
and two or Aree of them that he came
from Tennessee in company with a man
named Kinney.
Three witnesses who knew him before

he left New York city, say that within a
few years after he left there he made sev-
eral return visits, and that he told them
on these visits that be had married aad
bad one or more children.

WHAT THE NEW TOBE HEIRS CnilMRD.
1 he heirs of William Lee, of New York,

claim that Jack Lee, of Newport, Ky
,

was born and brought up in Read street.
New York; was for two or three years a
student of law with oue Thos. Phenix, on
Murray street; that he left the Empiie
City about tbe 1st of .September, 1821, and
arrived in Newport, Ky., in OctoW of the
same year.

They binught forward evidence to prove
that the.r New York and Newport l.se
bad existed for many years as a dis-
tinct being from tbe tailor Lee

; that
while their Lee lived in New York, the
tailor Lee lived in 5Iaryland

;
that while

their Lee lived, Newport tbe tailor still

livid in Maryland, and that after the
i tailor of Maryland was dead, their Lee
I

still lived, and that their Lee never was
j

a tailor, but was a lawyer. The evidence
produced to sustain tbe points was quite
voluminous, and some of it very positive
and Convincing.

THE qrESTIOX IXTOLTED.

Tbe sole question involved was one of
identity. It was admitted that the New
York Lee and tbe_ Kentucky Lee were the
same person, and the fact necessary to be i

proven in order to susUin the claim of
'

tbe plaintifl's (tbe Newport heirs) wr < j

that the Maryland Lee was idejtic
'

with the New York and Newport 1

The circumstances extending, as '

did, over a {Aiod of forty years, ner
tuted quite a strain upon the meinor.', and

i

consequently much variety in the i>--iti-
|

mony as to dates, Ac. In adJition to tbe ^

difference of opinion aa to the time of
Lee's arrival io Newport, we give another
example of diversity of testimony;
A note for $4 48 waa ideutiGed by one

of the witnesses as having been given by
Lee in Maryland, dated September 15th,
1827. This was subsequently exhibited,
with an account hook kept by Jack Lee
in Newport, to certain professed experts
in Cincinnati, some of whome thought the
hand writings identical and others that
they were not written by the same per-
son. Rowland Ellis, Renj, Homans. C.
E. Noorse. Wm. Ernst, and H. B. 01m-
stead. Cashiers, believed they were not
written bv Ae same person, while John
Holland, C. B. Sandford, A. T. Lloyd aod
J. II. Doty believed they were.
These two points are fair samples of

much perplexing and contradictory testi-

mony from which toe Court had to endea-
vor to ascertain Ae truth aod determine
Ae case.

REUAREARLE RKSEMHI.AXCB.
Whatever mav be the validity or fallacy

upon which the claims of the Newport
claimants are founded, the fact that there
is a remarkable resemblance between
James Lee. one of the plaintiffs, and the
deceased, Jack Lee, can scarcely be
doubted. Many of our oldest and best
citizens bear testimony to this fact, and
it waa brought forward in evidence
with great force hy the testimony of the
late R. B. McCracken, who said he saw
James Lee io the Court-house withoat
knowing be was a party to Ae suit, and
without knowing there was such a per-
son. He remarked to Wilson that Mra
Seloian was like Jack Lee, but that there
was a yuong man silling by her looked
very much like Lee. He was then iu-

formed be was a party to the suit, and
was the alleged son of Jack Lee. This
was the Grst occasion of McCracken see-
ing James Lee.

C. B. Sandford was asked by the Judge
to look over a crowded coart-honse and
tee if he could pick out the alleged son of
Newport Lee. He did so at once.

THE REHl'I.T.

The Grst two trials of this case resulted
iu failures of Ae juries to agree, the vote
staudiug, we believe, about nine for the
Nepurt claimants to three for Ae New
York heira After that a jury was dis-

pensed with and the question left to tbe
decision of Ae Circuit Conrt, which
decided in favor of tbe heirs of Wm. Lee,
and on an appeal taken to the Ouuii uC
Appeals this judgment has since been
affirmed. Hon. John W. Stevenson and
Harvey Meyers, of Covington, represented
Ibe Western, and Ira Root and F. M.
Webster, of Newport, the Eastern claim-
ants. Major Root did not live to see Ae
final SDCccsaful termination of this case,
which was the great one of bis life, and
to which he devoted himself with extraor-
dinary energy.

An editor Killed.

Killed -iMleep.

Assauiaallaa *r W. rrrvMsI). Ilie Cliam-
Flva Wrcsiler, mt llaaslliaa. u.

tFrom tbs Ctaelnaatl Commsrclal, ink.
h or se^ral weeks past the sporting ele-

ment of Hamilton has been excited over
efferts to bring together two noted wrest-
lers, named Ash. Waller, of Butler coun-
ty, and W. Precket, a champion wrestler
who appeared in Hamilton a few weeks
ago, from one of the Eastern cities. On
his arrival Aere the latter published a
challenge in Ae Hamilton papers, claim-
iog that be could throw down any man in

An llllnoia Tragedy.

One ef Oaaairrirs 31»a S'sasmIU a
Thltl7-tw« Ballar HarScr.

From ths I'aoton (fit. Resisisr.

On Thursday afternoon last, abont 3
o'clock, a man named Henry B. Wenning-
ham was shot while at work preparing a
raft of logs on Ae river opposite Bell's
Landing, abont ten miles from Ais city,
and died in about an hoar afterward

Mr. Wenoingham waa a reiident of Mer-
edosia, in Ais State, where he bas a family
residing. He had been engaged for tev

Butler county for a certain sum of
|

“P<>“

money; and, after various preliminaries,
the challenge was accepted by Waller,
and last Friday select^ as the day
when Ae trial of strength aud skill
should take place. A large crowd of
interested and curious spectators mnt
at tbe appoin.ed place on that day, at 4
o'clock, and bets to a large amount were
made by persons present The athletes
soon appeared in tbe ring, stripped, and
at Ae word began the game. Precaett
was thrown twice in qnii-k succession, and
at frogtb gave up the contest At Ais re-
sult much dissatisfaction ensued, but
Giially Ae party of "spurts separat 1

and gathered io various knots at saloons
to disenas the matter. In tbe even-
ibg Preckett visited quite a nomber
of salooLs and drank freely, becoming
somewhat intoxicated. He appeared
anxious than to have another nieet-
ing with Waller, and eodeav,
ored to induce certein parties to effect
another enconuter. Toward midnight he
visited a saloon in the neighborhood of
the Poatotfice, and, being under Ao in-
fluence of liquor, ia suppoMd to have
fallen aslei^ in hia chair. It is supposed
Aat while Preckett was asleep he was at-
tacked, as a great gash appeared on bis
face, completely flattening hii nose, and
otherwise disGguring him. When Grst nu-
tid'd be was found to be insensible, and,
on further examination, the blood was
discovered streaming from a wound on
the hack part of hia head. He lived
about Aree hours, dying at 3 o'clock on
Saturday morning.

Preckett lived three hours after Ibe
shooting, but remained inaenaible until
his death, which occurred at 3 o'clock on
Saturday morning. In conseqaeoce of
kis condition he was nnahls to give those
present any clue so Aat they might be
identiGed. Bat it vaa ascertained that
there were fonr or Gve persona with him
about tbe time of Ae encounter, and these
bave been arrested by the police and
lodged in jail to await an iovestigation.

Tbe Dames of Aose attested are John
Griffen, Joseph N. Sbedd aod Robert Gsl-
loway. The latter is the keeper of the

saloon.

An inqnest was held at tbe court-honse,
in Hamilton, by Wm. Spencer, the coro-
ner, and a verdict rendered in accordance
wiih the above facts, A post mortem ex-
amination was also held by Dr. William
Huber, assisted by Drs. M. G. Milliken
avd J. R. Brown, when it was discovered
that a pistol-ball, of tbe size of a buck-
shot, had entered the skull about two in-
ches behind tbe left ear, penetrating Ae
left cerebrum, and lodging in the center
of tbe same.

Preckett was a powerfully built man of,

perhaps, thirty years of age, six feet in
bight, aud weighing two hundred pounds.
He formerly lived in Cincinnati. Ash.
Waller ia a man of abont the same age,
weighs one hundred i.nd sixty pound.s,
and is by ocennation a wood chopper.
He bas been styled the champion wrestler
of Butler county. Itis supposed by those
who knew Preckett's prowess in the ring
that be deliberately “sold'' tbe match;
and tbe number of persons is not small
who freely express tbe opinion that
bis death was the result of their losses.
This murder bas caused Ae good citizens
of Hamilton to entertain anew tbe fore-
bodings they have frequently expressed
in limes past, at the demoralized condi-
tion of society there; aod many of the
more resolute are bnroishing np their
weapons, resolved, if the occasion de-
mands, to defend themselves, without
waiting for the slow and uncertain pro-

;
j. i,-

tretion which tbe anthoritiea grudgingly
!

^ ' *

afford. Murders aod other outrages in
'

that place have been alarmingly frequent
!-jring the past few years; and the condi-
iDoi aociely loudly demands a more

v'.goronf. enforcement of the laws against
vilt udtra

river bottom and rafting them down to
Meredosia, to be sawed into lumber.
Daring the winter or early spring ha was
in parinerafaip in this business with a man
nameu Enoch West, woo lives not far from
Utica, in Aiscounty, Tuej had dissolved
partnership, and it appears that West bad
had some difficulty with Wenoingham io
their seUlemeoL He visited Wenoingham
on Thursday morning, the day of the mnr
der, to make some adjustment of a bal-
ance of thirty two dollars, which to
claimed was due him. Wr'enniogham ad-
mitted th* claim, and promised payment,
ten dollars oi which he wonld pay Ae
next evening. West wae solleo and mo-
rose, aod appeared to act aa though he
doubted the sincerity of Wenoingham,
but used no angry words or threat-
ening language. He left, and Wen
oingbam continued his work in company
with two hired men. in Ae afeernooe
they were in a boat adjoining ttoir raft,
on Ae Tazewell side of Ae river, only
a few rods from Ae ihore, when Ae crack
of a rifle wa* heard in the bushes a short
distance from Aem, and Wenoingham
fell, a bullet entering hie back and pas*-
ing through hie neck, enttiag, it i* *up-
posed, a portion of the jugular vein, as to
bled protnsely from tbe wound. His com-
panions were horriGed, bat they immedi-
ately started with their boat for tbe
landing on this side of the river. Wen-
ningbam died in Gtteen minutes after
landing.

The news of the murder soon reached
I'-tica, a mile or two this side of the land-
ing, and Jnstice Charles Kelsey proceed
ed to hold an inqnest on tbe body of the
murdered man. A verdict was rendered
Aat Ae deceased came to hit death by a
bullet Gred by tome peisoo noknowa.

L'p to this time a suspicion of who conid
to the perpetrator had rested npoo noon*
in particular. Bat as the eirenmataoces
ware developed they all pointed to Enoch
West ae tbe murderer. The place waa
songht ont frem which the fetal ballet wa*
Gred. There were the tracks of the
mnrderer, freshly made in the soft ground,
and Aere wa* the print of his knee where
be rested while aiming hi* rifle. His
tracks to Ais place and >•>« tracks from it

were plainly marked. There was a pe-
culiarity about them by which Aey were
immediately identified as those made by
Enoch West He wore a peculiarly shaped
gaiter, and be was known to have a pecs-
liar walk or step, which all COrrtoiRjaded
with the tracks discoYsred in the bashes
from which the rifle was GreA It wa*
ascertained Aat anbseqaent to hit con-
versation in the morning with Wenning-
ham he had need threatening language to-
ward hiin. About noon he took hia rifle,
cleaned it and loaded it, and, making an
excn.ie to go to « cabin or hut belonging
to him on the oAer side of the river, near
where the mnrder occurred, he started in
hi* skiff and was gone about long enough
*0 do bis mnrderoas work and return. It
was ascertained by his track Aat be did
not visit his cabin, aa the late rise in the
river bad so left the surface that a man
could to tracked at easily as in Ae
snow.

A warrant was itiued, aod oo Friday
night West was arrested at hit boose. He
professed snrprise at the murder, it was
the Grst he had heard of it It appears
that he had made no more to see Wen-
ningbam on Friday evening to get Ae ten
dullara which bad been promised him.
His inovemeota the evening before, and
on Friday, mark him as the mnrderer.
His shoes were taken aod found tq fit tke
tracks He did not deny that Ae tracks

he denied Ae

liurd#r of H. E. TboMoa. of Ibe
(Aim.) Herolde

From the Hohile Register* 12th.

By a gentleman just from Butler, we
learn Aat on Tuesday last, our friend, N.
Fi. Thomas, editor of tbe Choctaw Herald,
was murdered in a most cowardly manner
by Joabna Morse, Ae Attorney General
elect of the scalawag oligarchy which th*
so-called Congress at Washington has just
voted to recognize as tbe lawful govern-
Dient of what was tbe State of Alabama.
He was assisted by one Wm. Gilmore, a
lees eminent member of tbe gang of rene-
gade white men, but well enough known.

Mr. Thoma.4 h ,8 not been backward in

cxiirissing his opinion of these creatures,

and it seems that tbey took the occasion
of the absence of most of his friends, on a
Gsbing excursion, or something of Aesort,
to visit him at his office and provoke a dif-

Gculty. Gilmore made the commencement
and brought on an altercation, which re-

sulted in Thomas Griug a pistol at him.
Morse, who had kept io the back ground,
appeara bv Ais time to bave provided
hioiHelf with a double-barrel gun, with
which he Gred twice upon Thomas, lodg-
ing thirty-eight buckshot in bit body,
cansing bis death within half an hoar.
Both the assassins immediately fled, and
it is understood Aat tbey have made their

*xy to Atlanta, to shelter themselves
under Ae protection of Gen. Meade from
the vengeance of Ae people of Butler,
among whom and throughout Ae neigh-
borhood, where Mr. Thomas, being highly
and deservedly esteemed, Aere is much
excitemenL
We also lenru that Mr. Pierce, overseer

of the plantation of Mrs. McCormick, for-

merly Mrs. Lewis, was fonud dead on tbe
read, having been shot and bis head sbock-
>tg!y beateu with a club. No trace uf his
1 iirderer bas been found, but public opin-
lOD connect* ibe need with a aimuuliy De
tecently bad with a man uamed Davis.

I RTHER r.tRTICri,AR.S.

Ui« Ciiu'lnuihtl Knqairer, 16tb.

" .e Ae following addition-
*

‘ murder of the cham-
pioi. wresTTT^, Uzile Prickett, which oc-
curred it Hamilton on Friday night last,
! J- dr with some fact* relating to the

: the deceased:
he was a native of New Jersey, where

he was brought up on a farm. He wres-
tled bis Grst match in Virginia, about
eight years ago, being a green boy then.
He bad quite a reputation as a wrestler
abont home, aud was met in some way by
a man named Jackson, a brother of the
man who shot Ellsworth, who took him to
Virginia to wrestle a man claiming to to
champion of England, whom he threw.
He was an ungainly-looking fellow then!
a*d was jeered at as he entered the ring,
but coming out victor changed tbe current
of sentiment, and he became a favorite.
Since that time he has done little else but
engage in wrestling matches.
He Grst came here about two years ago,

when be made a match wiA one .McCann
to wrestle on the stage at .Mozart Hall.
Tickets sold at one dollar each, and there
was a large crowd present. After a long
delay it was announced that the match
was “off," when the ticket money was re-
funded. From here Prickett went South.
In Nashville he came near being killed
by a mob for “throwing” a wrestling
match with a negra He was offered $10,-
000 by betting men if he wonld let tbe ne-
gro throw him. He agreed to it After- I

wards, it was so notorions that he had
thrown the match, a mob of several hun
dred men assembled at tbe hotel where he
waa stopping and threatened to lynch
him.
He wss taken out of a back door and

escaped. Prickett bad a wife and one
child living with her uncle at a place call-
ed Monitor, in Indiana, several miles back
of Lafayette. Ske bas been notified of
his death.

He.Grst appeared at Hamilton about
two years ago, to wrestle George Shea
A short time ago he came again, and
made a match to wrestle Tim Waller for
$50 a side. .Waller it of Princeton, six
miles from Hamilton. The match came
off at Debhesville, just within the cor-
porate limits of Hamilton. Abont two
hundred people were present On ac-
count of the well-known prowess of
Prickett, considerable money was bet on
him. It was best two throws in three,
side hold. Waller threw him twice in
succession, winning the atakea Waller
weighs about 110; Prickett about 200.
The general sentiment was Aat Prick-

elt threw off the matcji. Several lost
heavila It is said one man lost $900 on

That bight Prickett visited several
saloons, drinking heavily. At abont mid
night he was in Robert Galloway’s base-
ment saloon, called Ae Uole-in-Ae-Wall.
A rough named John Griffin entered with
a parly, and when they went out Prickett
who was asleep by a beer Ubie, was found
in a dying condition, hia face being badly
cut and a bullet being shot into the back
of bit head.

Considerable mystery snrronnds the af-
fair, which the Corooer's Jurj, held oo
Saturday, was unable to unravel The
saloon-keeper professes to have been in
Ae back room when Griffin and party
went ont He didn't bear any pistol shot,
and didn t know Prickett was hurt nntil
he found him as described. Prickett was
insensible Iroa the time he was shot, and
died in about Aree honra

It appeared in evidence Aat Griffin,
after midnight, was in the American Sa-
loon, and had a hand tied up in a bloody
handkerchief. He said he bad bad a fight
with Prickett
The Coroner’s inquest held Griffin for

the murder, with Geo. Studd, Joe Kelley,
(a banjo-player, formerly of Cincinnati),
iM accessoriea All four are now in jalL
The affair has created consideranle ex-
citement in Hamilton.

Reco-xstrictiox—A Practioal axd
Strieixu iLtrsTRATiox.—A scene was
presented at a certain nameless place in
this State a few days since which illus-
trated in Ae strongest and yet fairest pos-
sible light Ae practical working of Ae
radical iniquity sometimes called by way
of satire “reconstruction." The occa-
sion was a dining. There were present at
the table three ex-Governort, an ex-Jus-
tiee of the Supreme Court, one or two ex-
members of Congress, and other distin-
guished men. The only person in the
room who could vote or hold office was the
negro man who waited on the table!
Here was the whole thing in a nat-shell:
VVifdef*^ intelligence, and virtue disfran-
chised, >i>ecaate they are virtue, intelli-

gence, and wisdom, and ignorance en-
franchised becanse it can be used in tto
infamous interests of an infamous party!

—

llaUigh (N. C.) Sentinel-

The King of Siam has been writing up
bis family register and finds he ha* 81
children.

Tbe captain of the Spanish iron rlaU at
New is an IllauUian, auu lug suvuuj
engineer aYaukee.

West waa brought toiore Jnstiees Kel-
sey and 8mith, and his examination was
postponed untirTuesday. It wae foand
that the offense was clearly committed in
Tazewell county, and in tbe meantime the
authorities of 'Tasewell were notified, and
ou Tuesday the Sheriff of Tazewell ap-
peared and claimed West aa hit prisoner.
The cate was dismissed before tbe Jue-
ticet and the prisoner wa* taken to Pekin,
and, a* we understand, waiving an exam-
ination, be was lodged in jalL

M’est it taid to have been a rebel goer-
rills, and huthwhacked in Missonri during
the war. He was finally captured by the
Union troops, and was a priionsr of war
for some time. He has been living at
Utica only since Ae war, aod bis antece-
dents are unknown except aa leareed
from himself. On sundry occasions, in
presence ot congenial companions, he
bat boasted of tbe nnmerout bine coats
which have fallen victims to his nnerring
rifle. He has boasted of being one of
QuantrelT* gang in the raid on Lawrence.
From his own account of himself he it
just tbe man who might be suspected of
com mining t.><is cold blooded, unprovoked,
and cowardly murder, were there no oAer
evidence. We tmst that bis marderont
career ie now ended, and Aat if the gal-
lows it cheated of its due he will have am-
ple time io bis gloomy ceL to ponder over
the UDjirofitabie results of hit vile and
w.cked course, and to contemplate tto
awful retribution which is evermore hit
fate.

P. S.—^We learn that upon the arrival
of the prisoner at Pekin, the Circuit Court
being in session, a special grand jury was
summoned, and ba was indicted aod will
probab’y 'oe tried this week.

The Capitol Police.—

T

his i* an ex-
penaive force now, coDeitting of a captain
who receives AAOSS, two lientenanu at
$1,800 each, thirty-six privates at $1,584
each, twelve watchmen at $1,000 each, and
a soperintendent at $1,440 ,

the uniforms
cost $4,6U0, and there is an item of |50u
for contingent expenses, making $71,746
for Ae aonoal coat of onr Pretorian
Gnard. A hundred of tto veteran pen-
sioners now supjMrted by Government
would guard th* Capitol more failbfally,

and at one-tenth of Ae expense.— Waei-
ington Letter.
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dull; holders are no lions to reallz-
family offered at $9 withoat toyera
Wheat dall aad aotwiaal: Nm I winter ^
Cora—demand iwodersle aod prices firm
93^ 95e for ear and atolled. Data inac-
tive aad drooping at 75c. Rye—traneae-
tion* small and prices deeliaiag—$1 75.
Bulk meats BDcbaaged; shoalders 12e:
tides 14 jc. Bacon nnetoaged ia every
respect, tbonldera ISJe; clear rib 16$e;
clear tidea 17c. Lard qniet bat firm at
* to’

qniet bat firm at $29.
Ibe Clucago dispatch quoted lonr doll

and aomiaaL Wheat in good demandMO prieea tending upward, with a spaea-
demand Na 1 spring nominally

$1 93, Na 2 spring, $1 9«, wiA Mlea.
Corn, demand fair, and prices have ad
varced; 86]M87e. Oats qniet bat etaady, I

65<a^|c. Rye and barley eegUeted!
Rac eipta of live hogs 100: extra heavy 75
fs6 90; good to choice, $8 37) to $8 62)
Provisioae qniet bat etaady. Mess pork
held at $28. Lard at 17c.
Ihe New Orleene dispatch quoted cot-

ton market qniet and weak at Tic Floor
doll and nnehanged at $8 2'>(.' 3 Su for *u-
pertine. Corn market s'eady and demand
fair at 95t6' $1 U2). Oats, market weak
bnt demand model ate at 77a Uaydalland
nnebaeg.d at $lt>(‘z:2«. B*aa quiet tot
steady at $I 50. Provisioos dull and
aomioaL Mess pork $29 30. Bacon
sbooldert 13c, clear tides 17c, Lard 18

1

e 20a
Th* St. Lonis dispatch quoted ^ivi-

tient firm and prices unchanged. Floor
doll, with more sellers than boyera. Wtoat
doll tot not quotahly lower. Com 8!f^
84a Data 76(<r 78a Rye $I 6A

OXlYAnT.
AlAongh the general tooa of tto

money market has toeo nnehanged, yet
in a frw iastaaces some life hat been
observable with a baUoe j-mnifl for
moB^, and our bAahars have expert

-

enced a temporair improvement in their
counter traoa 'The merchants ar* aot
generally borrower* at present, however,
and when Ae beak* nave calls Gram
honse* which are aotabiy prompt, tbey
Mcommodat* them freely at rates raag-
ing from 9 to 12 pe* cent , accordmg to
tbe grad* ot paper.
Governments bave not come in freely

bnt Aey have been more active than for
soma days p^ being offered in larger
inmt and bringing better prices They
have eootinned oa tto apward eonrte,
which they took yesterday, almost with-
out exception, and Ae olemng qaotatioae
this cveniDg thow an advance of from 1 to
) over thoee of last evening.
Some few trndee were made ie Na«h-

ville railroad etoek, hot boA holders aad
bidder* ue so ohstinaU in their ideas,
which are widely different, that we hava
no extensive transactione in A‘* Une to
note.

Gold opened at 9: 10 with lalee at 140;.
at 10:30 it was 140). bnt receded at 12 to
140;, and eloted at UO;.
[CenvcMO *F HtffoB. Otn. A Oa, baoksn. Ha

U* Wr fM Itsta sUsmI)
oaav asaaoT.

Bojlne. a*iuac.

Plain ham* are gootod at I7f*>7je fiwt

•ooatry, aad 18^18)efor poe* hoaee la
^

canva* packed; fancy hnma. in eaav^ ,

30^,to)e. paehad. '
I

caavne. 18018)c. Lard » rtaady and de-

mand fair, with a tmJe o/ ^ he**

leal at 19K end ealoa ia liereas at

. .

Rsoa.— Bayers at 5f^5)e lor ehoiea e^
'OB. aad 4jc for fair iota, toined 3*^*0,

WeeflsB rags lf''-2le,per IK
Salt.—

W

egooteat 40e per haehet. eaa*.

for ronrd lota of Ohio river aad K*am>
who. Retail tto
Tallow—

D

ealer* gaote th* bwyisg
rat* ef grease tallew at lO'sHle, aad ram-

dervd at 12e.

Wool—

F

air receipts bat a
market, wiA tala* aa fallosrs: Short, a»-

washed, ar cloAiegwooL 2- i, aod eomto
•Kg grades at C ic, and washed at

42e
WnisET —T>e market ie (fall aad aa-

ealtled, aad wa quota free raw at $2 1$0
2 15, with BO traosActioas ia other q .al-

ities reporteA
TnaJt.sB RgeevOn.b— l*r. W l*e-

D( neeacsai W-wnrsv ^f teiscny. wgsrz-4 eompisse It-t ot tar —
eoDl ift« pr<^

AAAfVAUb 99 COAT. TKM '

••HI*
9.J

8Uv#rdo!'i
silver Md -zm
• Uer mat* kur dioiM_ va

•OTBBJVMSVT MllOft.
\m UA

,

lit
IIK

Ftw»-tw*«t>*« liiB
la^ l*mq^
- .

lA**

U4

ftBTlKW or THI MAAKffT.
[NoTr—onr quotations are As Whole-

sale Prices. Ae lowest figures toieg
strictly the Cask ratea All Small Order*
are a fraction higher, while general or-
ders, wiA Ae Cash, are filled at the in-
side ratea]
Barley axd Malt—

W

a quota barley
wholly nominal with no supplies, tto tea-
son being over. Barley malt ie rsry
dnll, with email sales in sto,e at prieea
rarging from $2 7Ufi»2 90 for spring aod
fall.

Beae—W* qsote met* beef at $2‘V5i22
per b'ul aa to quality. Dried beef, tugai-
eared, in caovaa. I9(62t0v per ponnd Beef
longue*, dried, $7 50@7 75 per dozen ia
lola

Bags—W# qnote 2 hath gnany 21^21 )e;
retewed 23)c; cotton bags, 3 bash.'see'n-
lers. light, 30^ 32c; second qnality 35^
37 jc, heavy 45^ 48c.

Bacgixo, Rors, axd Twixi—We hear
of CO transaciions to-day, and quote
Ae market dall anil inaoimata We
quote Kentnekv hemp bagging, 1)
pounds, 16^16)c, 2 pouads 2'2(<a23c,
power-loom 24(^25c, flax and India
25)c: rope, hand-made 6)^;^7)c, chofee
fiAAPe. machine-made 9)c to l«e; halieg
twine 20(2,23c. tewing twine 29<j>30c.
Batyi.xu—

W

eqnoto Na I, in loto of 25
|

bale# or more, at 27t2»28a Small sales at
3V@32c per pound.
CUTTUK TARxe, Ac—We quote lightsals*

as follows: No. 500 yarns 2uf^21c per
dozen

; No. 600 at 16(f 20c, and No 700 at
16^'18c, in balea W* quote carpet chain,
candle-wick, and cotton twin* at 40c ia
loti; small saleaat 45^46a
CobX'Meal—

T

be demand is fair, wiA a
tale of 25 bbls kiln dried at $51^ 25 per
bbl, and steady tales bolted, loose, at $1 05

10.

Coal—

W

e qnote at wholesale afloat very
firm at l4e, cash, ia bargee for Pitubarg.
Retail rales eontinae at 20e per tostol,
delivered. We qnot* Pomeroy to boaUat
14c, And at retail at 17@13a
Cbeerk—

D

emand light, and we quota
good Western Reearva at 13013)c, and
Hamburg 14c, in lou, factory 13<^!5)c,
and pineapple 25im27a Small salat of se-

lected lou at )c advaaca
CoL'XTaT Pbodl-vi^ Ac.—

T

to market
is dull and the buying season over for
leading articlea Wa quote dried apples,
baying ratea nt 4^a Dried puachea
qnarters. 5J^6)c; halves, 8f<-9c; and

I>»vafi«4-Ijmjm SoMa
LoumiLLE Tobacco MiaxR.—There

was qatte an lecreasa in tto offeriags to-
day, and we note a fall maintaaaace off
ratea ia all grafaa nAhrad. la iHh break*
lo-fay w«r*2 hhds Davis eeaaty aattiag^f medium to fair at $24 M. aod 2 hhfa
Hart oonii^manufaciuriBg leaf at$M OS
019 9v. 'rka raceipu were light, ^ -a
at ito warehoaesa amoonted to^3 Uds,
WTik 16 rejaettaao.
Piices ranged as feiiowa $ khda at

$24 M). 1 do at 19 as, 1 do ns to g te
at i: 00017 75. 7 fa at la $$016 73. 23
do at 15 $$(5,15 75, 26 do at 14 OOf^U 75,
13 do at 13 75, 32 do at 12 fl$0I 2 73, ]S
de at U $$011 73, 3$ do UlSOOfstlO 75,

40 fa at 9 O$0» 90, 90 do at d $$(.$8 95.
2 do at 7 55^7 73, 1 da U d 90, I do u
5 7A

tomriteto ky Taicgrar**

ftfriiiK : eitjMA i

r<cw. kftiK. ‘ifcti im
ftMlfttd eft*aK«. iJiVttftli ••td ft- 91^
2x vuw asU '.V.M.n >" : •• mr extra tvau*HUU fer •sirs WvsMr . Ill laou Ote wO-lo wai^J
MU i.m *:*l>(aiilUr|og4LlMte* 8a LsUe- nj-ji
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COMMERCIALa
From tbe Board of Trade.

Tue.soat Evexixo, Jane 16, 1866L

The prospects of Ae wheat harvest in
our State continue highly favorable, Aa
late warm, dry weather having effectually
matured and hardened Ae grain, and it

is now considered safe beyonil peradven-
tnre. The samnles of new wheat from
Alabama, exhibited on Change yeste^ay.
Lave bad tbe well calculated effect of de-
pressing prices of all cropa Onr estimate
a short time since Aat A* price of Ae
crop would open at less than ^ per bnahel
appears to to folly realized, as we nnder-
stand that contracts have b^n made, in
advance, for new wheat for July delivery
at leu than $1 75 per bushel, while dea-
lers have secured consignments of Ala-
bama hill wheat at $1 50 per bnstol, de-
livered at depot hera The crop of wheat
iu onr Sute ia represented as As tost,
both in quality and qnantity, grown for
over three yeara It, however, ia not an
abuoilant crop in Ais State, th* farmers
devoting more attention to Ae other
cereals, also to tobacco, and this season to
hemp culture, which baa been very much
neglected of late veara
The decline in wheat resnlu in a de-

cline in flonr in an equal ratio, with very
little demand at present, excepting for
the use of tbe city bakers and the retail
trade. The stocks of old floor in store it

considered ample for the present reqnire-
ment of tbe trade, with tbe prospect of
having new flour in the market before the
close of Ae month.

The provision market rules steady at
quotations, the transactions, however,
toiog confined exclusively to filling small
orders, and we can state that round loU
of bacon are freely offered at a fraction
less than onr quoted salea 'The stock on
band ia only moderate, and holders anti-
cipate a sletoy demand and a mainten-
ance of the prevailing rates

Tbe long continned dry weather has
censed the river to decline rapidly, and it

is now fast assuming it* nsuaJ low water
or summer stage, and the rates of river
freight ore enhanced, especially to New
Orleans
The New York dispatch to th* Board of

Trade quoted cotton dull and prices un-
changid: Ordinary 24)c, good 25]e, low
middling 27c, middling nplands 28)c,
good 30c, middling Mobile 28 jc, middling
Orleans 29c. Dry goods, angar, and cof-

fee doll and nnehanged. Flour quiet but
steady. Wheal very firm, holders are
asking higher rates; held at $2 15 for Na
2. Corn quiet but steady at $l
Os's quiet but Heady at 8.'';.ni^6 l)c. Meu
polk quiet but steady at $26 12J('',23 ‘25.

Laid quiet but steady. Receipt*— Fl.inr,

4,0*u bbls; wheat, 23,0(:i> bushels; corn,
uv,Uvu du, Ualg, ..O.lM/l) ilu.

The Ciucinnaii dispatcli quoted flonj

Beans—white nominal at $t 75 per bosh-
eL Eggs, fresb-Docked, at IiV^lto
per dozen and I4016e looea Feath-
ery prime loU at 73076c, and ia
shipping order and mixed lota at
71(j T2c. ITaxseed, at the mill, $2.
Ginseng, old, nominal, new crop, well
dried and seasoned, Stic, green 30050c
per pound. Peannts nona
Dkt Goods-

T

rade fair, and w* qnot*
steady sals* of standard sbeetieg at 16)c
in lots of 3 or 10 bale*, and oAer quaL-
ties range from 15)016 )a
FLoea—The market is very dull wiA

light transactions, and we note another
decline on all gradas, wiA tales of 125
bbls in assorted lota at prices ranging
from $7 75 to $12 5$ for soperfioa and
fancy brands, a tale of 100 bbls A No.
1 at $11 75. We qnoto as follows, in
lota in store- Fine nwr )6 7507; super-
fine $7 7508 25; extra $8 5009 extra
family $9 75^:1050: A No lot $11011 75;
and fancy brands nt $12012 50.

Gesix—Tbe market is rather qniet bat
steady to-day for wheat aad receipt* light,

and we qaota a tale of 25$ boetols of
prime red to a miller at $2 ICk Corn ia
fair demand nt full rates, with n sal* of
3,500 bushels shelled in balk at 94095c
instore; a sal* of 30$ bntheU ear ia bulk
at 93c. Oats are quiet, with iniall sales
in bulk el 80c, sacks iaclnded 63a Rye
dnll and lower, with sales of 400 bnetole
prime in stqgeet $1 7001 83.
Grocebixs—

T

he market is very qniet
to-day, wiA no leading sales reported
We quote Rio coffee, fair to prime,
at 2O024)c, choice 25<^.25)c, ia
lota Lanayra 25)026)e; Java (Gov-
ernment) 36)037)c, an(I Mocha 43
046c; small orders Ic advanoa
Sugar—raw firm; we qnote Porto Rioo
as follows: lair 13)0!3}c, prim* I4)0
14 )c, aad ehoic* 13c, in lota Demeiam,
refined, 15)016e; Caha, raw, I2)013)c
in lots; small tale* at )e advaaca in

bbla ^fined tngar ia lota hard staad-
ard, at 17 )c, small tales at 17)0toe; soft

refined 15)016ic, aa to grade, aad small
sslaa at 15)0nta EaMra timp* 55o0
$1 20M galloB, a* to quality end pack-
aga Rice—Loaiaiana ia paokac** 110
ll)e; Carolina ia tierce* 12e; small tales

at 12)a N. O. molassea ia bbU, at 95

0 90e, and in halt bbls 95c, as to qnality.
Hat—

W

e hear of ao transactions to-

day aad qnote tto market steady and quiet
at $It for prime fimothy oa Ae whoiif oe
ai rival, and $15015 50 in store, other
qnaiities rang* from $10 to $13.
Hear—The market ia bare of tuppKea

acd we quote rough er undressed at $160
per ton.

Hors—The market it dnll at 4O0l2e
for foreign, and 50055c for prim* NorA-
ern in store.

Hides—

W

e quote lO01O)c for green
salted, and 18020c for diy salted: $int
bides 2O0‘2Ic, aod green from hatchasa
7J0to.
Potatoes—

D

emand almost exelusivslT
confined to retailera aad we quote old
crop at $3 230,3 50 per bhL aad SoaA-
ern new at $404 50.

Oils-

W

e quote lard oil, Na 1, at $1 45
to $l 50 per gallon aad Na 1 at $1 20 to
$1 25, strictly pare $I 55. Carbon or eo^
011 at 340 36a Linseed oil ia loU at $1 16,

small sales at $1 20 per galloa
Oxiox.-i—Small salsa of new Sonthem

at $6 per gallon.

Protisioks axd Laro.—

T

hem was a
fair inquiry for mess pork to-day at the
advance rstabliahed yesterday, wiA a sale
of 1 lO bbl* in lots at $26 50, ronad lots
ere iiiioted at $28 25. Balk meat*
are Heady, as fonows; Shooiders 12)a
efrar ribbed sides 15)c, end clear sidM
D (c, ell looea Bacon ie in fair demand
acd price* Meedy, witk sales a* fbllowr
12 casks shooldert l.'’>)u,l3)e, 50 casks
clear ribbed sidea 17c aad 20 catos nt 164e
and 27 casks clear lidM 17)3. all ^aclted.
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Tfcr F*IU aa^ Rrcreaar) *r
C 'bbcfAIbe tkc TaUAlty mf Be.
o*MlF«c(l*a.
Am b aueMiBB of Feder«I policr th«

B«cro-w>firBCt qaootioD will be dead from
aomeBt Uw Sootbera StaMi are

readaiMad.— A’! F. ITorld.

Tba ia to mj, aa aoon aa tbe Federal
Ooeatamaet baa ipoaad Barro anffrace
OB tbe Soatbara Staua, raaract for State
rifcbu will Bot oaly reatraia it from re-
aoriac bat caapel it to aaintato tbe
iapoaitioo. wbicb ia tbaa to be held aa
cred ia tbe aaae of tbe rery priociple io

rkolatioB of wbi^ it waa iapoaed) If

tbe Bopa-auArace qaoatioa. iaotead of
atordiat atroagU to tbe coBaarwatirea.

•are tbe aaata eooree of tbeir waakaMs.
tbe ITordd coaid aot appear more dea-

piraU ly eager to ga ridaf it It ia ap-

pareatiy aa eager U lat nd of it aa tbe

ladicab tbaaoelToa are.

Perbapa. howwrer, tbe ITorM faaciea

that the Bagro-ffaffrage quaatioa ia really

tbe aaia aoorce of oar weakaaoa, and that

if we atood la tbe aaae reiatioa to it that

tbe aadicala aiaad ia we aboald kavc

tbea a a diaadraatage.^ If ao. we caa
oaly oay that tbo World maaifeota a re-

aarkaUe iaability to read tbe iadicationa

of pablic opiaioa. all of wbicb clearly

potat to tbo aagre-aeffrage qaeatioo Bt

BOW baaag tbe aaaio aoarce a oaee of

aaabaea to .tbe tadicak aad of atreagtb

to tbe coBaarralirea. Sack iadioatioaa aa

are affordod by tbe oeerwtielaiag defeat

ot aegro auAragc ia Coaaacticat, Ohio,
Micbigaa. MiaBoaota, aad K.aaaaf.

ai oaaad. aa they are, by tbe eEtimordioary

coafaaaaa of tbe Cbieago pUtforai, ia

diaowaiag tbe right of Coagreoa to eatab-

liah aegro aoffrage ia tbe “ loyal Stotea,"

wbila aaeettiag tbe right ia relation to tla

Soatbom Slatoe, wooid aaam to be namia-

lakabk. They oortaialy are aot aiataken

by tbe pabbc ia geaeraL If tbe ITarU
aiatokoa them, it ia a blind leader trying

to load tbooe wbo are net blind. That ia

an, or, ratber, that ia tbe leaat

Fv tbo pnblie wiU not fail to remark,
•bat we bare already aeatioaed, that tbe

World aot only ia aa eager aa tbe radi-

oala tbeaaeleea are to get rid of tbe aegro-
aofliage qaaotion, bat ie eager to ga rid

of it in tbe eamc way, that io, by pro-

claiming tbe eacred validity of tbe Coal,

catTwpt, lawloaa, aad diatorted recoa-

atmcuoa of tbe Sootbem Siatoa. the mo-
eat that it ie doae, aad crying “Handa
off," in tbe na^ie of tbe very State nar-

ereigaty apoa wboae mina tbe treaaoaable

week baa been wroogbl, tboreby making
tbat great aad aariag principle tbe finiaher

of ita own daatructioa. Thia manifeatly

u notbiag leoa tbaa etrikiag banda with

tbe radioala oeer the aceompUabment of

tkeir atrocioua naurpaUoa. Yet tbU the

World would do to ga rid of a queotioa
|

wbicb ia at preaent the main aonrcc of
|

oar otreagtb. It wooid aacnfioe tbo Dem-
octmiic priaciplea for a policy that would

{

baaoUiag the Democratic party. Tbia, i

it aauat be owned, ia expediency with a
wengeance.

'

Tbe aegro-anffrage qaeation ia now a
|

qaeaioo of Federal policy only aa tbe i

cadtoala bawe aaade it ao ia contempt of
tbe Coaatitntioa. Ilaeing by tbeir rero- i

latioaary action ia tbia reapact awakened
a fermidabie reactioa, aad karing. more- *

oea, carried tkroagk tkeir rerolatioaary !

Bctiea, tkey arc aatnrally eager to get nd
of tke queetioB aa a qaaation of Federal '

policy, and to commit it, la tbe name of
;

btato rigbta. to tbooe creatnroa wbicb ‘

they call the Soatbora Statoa Tbe re-
|

epoooibility of tbeir action baa bacome
|

craobing It ia dcatroying them No
t

woader that they are eager to get rid of

it Tbeir eogeracaa ia porfacUy iatoiiigi-

bla. Bat why aboald tbe World, a Uom-
ocratic joaraal of commaadiag poaition,

ba eaga aot marely to kelp thorn to gel rid

of tbia fatal raaponaibility, bat to abift an
oEaal abarc of tba damning bordoa on
tk» iboaldara of tbe Democratic par-
ty T Wby aboald tbe World be
eager for tbe Democrata to aaaiat ia rati-

fyiag aad aaactifyiag aad autintaiaiDg

tbia moot gigantic aad criaiaal aanrpa-
Boa of tba radioalaT Wby aboald it bo
eager to baro tbo Deaoerata pUdge
tb«a>aolwoa in the eeeat of tkoir triaapb
to oaploy tbo whole force of tbe Federal
Goeeramoal ia rirotiBg tbooe aogro goe-

aniaaaa apoa tbe SeathT lu oageraeae
ia to oa perfectly aaiatoUigiblo.

We caa nniiarataBd why Ac radicala,

kaaiag ctwoifiod the Coaatiutioa, would
bory Ibo body, and roll a great atone to

tbe 4aor of Ike oopnlebra They fear Ae
laBaraetioa of Ac Cooatitatioa. Bat
why the World would hara Ae Demo-
crata aaito wiA Ae radicala in coaling

tba moae af tbo aopalebre aad ia wateb-

tag by Ito aide wo oonfoM wo do aot nn-

dorataad. Tba World, like ita great

Bamaaaka, ia loagaod, wc ladly fear, wiA
Aa fleA and the deril. So far aa ita io-

flnonce goea, it ia certainly playing Ae
deril wiA Ae proopectc of conaenratire

nccBM ia Aa approaching campaign.

Wky CvT. Sc)BB*mr twill aot be
CamdidBle.

Tbia carioaa problem ia Ana oarioaaly

aoWod by ** Acatb," tbe WaAiagton cor-

reopoadaatef tba Ciacinaati GmmoUo;

Tbe rofnoal of Oat. Seymoar to permit
Ac ooe of bio aamc aa a Damocratic can-
didato laA that party at bob ia New York
and ether Eaotorn Statoa. Tke reaaoa of
tbia lofaaal la vaey well kaown here, and
tbaa* la bo reaaoa, 1 imagine, w^ it

abooU aot be koowa ot tbe Weat. Got.
Seymoar ia kolieeed to bare a baraditary
tendaacT to iaaaaity; ood aa be Ium twea
waraod bii pbyaiciana Aat Ae excite
moBta of a Preoideatial campaign wouldoM probably deeelop Ae diaoaae. and
that ot aav rate Ac labor and karaaaiog
CMM of tM firm year of a Preoidential
napirntioa wooU be almoot oertain to do
it Tbaa oarioaaly oitaeAed batawao Ae
premptiogi af a roty ambitioaa opiht oa
Ac ooe band, and Aa warnian of hie
beat frieada againM a mom fearfal danger
oa Ac oAac, Gov. Seymour baaitated for

tome tima, and gave to tbe oataida pablic
an impreaaioa that be waa rafaaiag the
honor of Ae aomiaation tbe bettor to ia-
aorc iu baiag Aram npoa him. There
caa ba aa doabt, however, Aat be ia now
catirely maeafa ia wiAiag to take bo
proaioent part in politica, and tbe Earn-
era DcBOctaa aam look aaotewberc alac
for tbairotoadard-baarer.

We do not for a moMat credit tbia ao-

lalMB, wbicb donbtlaaa ia merely Ae ere-

atioa of aamo Bobomiaa'a Caacy; tbongb
wc mam admit, that, aa Aiage go, Gov-
araor Seymour a apparently oiacere re-

foaal of Ac Prooidoatial crown ia well

adapted A raiae ia tba Bobemiam mind
• doabt of hia oaaity. We have no idea

at any rate Aat tbe oolntioB baa any bat-

ter faaadatioa tbaa tbia. D ia nadonbt

adly Ae whim of a aaaoation-monger,

la Ae opinion of tbooe who know Oov-

eraor Seymoar bom, ho baa a aoand mind

ia a aonad body- Ko man of oar tima

oertainly boa girea clearer lokeaa of Aia

capitoi pooMooioa.

gCP The Portloiad Goaeffe, in reply to

O remark of onra aboot Grant'a horac

lucldcg hia braina oot, talks abnat kick'Dr

Cract i Lcrc. If

pi. om7

Tbe Militaiy Prciotigr of Ciraut.

Tbe radicala think that a Presidential

candidate who ha* rendered such military

K rrice as Grant cannot by any postihility

bebtaten. I’erhapa they forget that Gen.
Scott was beaten in 1802. Let them con-
a:der Ae contrast between Ae careen of
Scott and Grant na Generala. There is

nothing bat a contrail to be considered,
certainly no comparison. Scott served
ariib great distinction in Ae War of 1812,
nd be fongbt tbrongbont Ae war with
Mexico, winning victory io aach of ten or
twelve desperate battles, allhoogh opposed
by vastly enperior forces and operating
under almost every conceivable disadvan
tage. Moreover, one of hia greatest glo-
ries was Aat bis loot was small, for be bad
the wisdom and the prudence to guard the
lives and limbs of Ae brave soldiers whose
safety was in kii charge.
But how was it wiA Grant in Ae war of

the rebellionT He didn't gain a single
battle except against a vastly inferior
force, and ia most of hit battles be was
beaten, digracefully beaten, by forces
very much inferior is number to his own.
Itesides, be waa ao recklcia of Ae lives

oi bis troops Aat be gained for himself
vety extensively Ae title of the “Military

liuicber,’’ tbe title being applied A him
not from any success Aat he bad in butch-

erirg rebels, but from bis uniform prac-

tice of exposing bis own men to tbe most
'errible butchery. The fact has been
Slated a hundred times, and neither baa

been nor can be contradicted, that be waa
shockingly and awfully beaten in

all of the battles throughout bis

fearfully bloody march to City Point,

losing, wiAout Ae slighteat neces-

sity or advantage, 117,000 men,
a mnA greater number Ann Aat of the

entire army of Gen. Lee. He might, as

everybody knew and knows, have made
the entire march^in much leu time with-

out Ae lou of aman and without being

beaten at alL Military history furnitbes

BO aacount of a campaign more inglori-

oas aad disastrous. Grant would have
been recalled by Government long before
be reached City Point if Ae freiiaeni

cbnnges previously made in tke leaderAip
of tbe Army of Ae Potomac bad oot ex-

cited to a great degree the disgust of the

nation. Tbe blood of those 117.000

needleuly aud foolishly sacribced men
calls out from Ae ground against the

election of tbe “Butcher" to tbe Presi-

dency.

Wall, if Gen. Scott, with nil hit great

military glories beaming like a crown
apon his brow, was badly defeated in l‘<o2,

is it to be accepted aa aa impassibility

Aat Gen. Grant, wiA Ae red and dark
panorama of bis military career passing ;

before tbe erea of tbe coantty, can be de- i

leated ia 1808?

Ylllamous Partyisna
|

By way of stimulating Ae fervor of the I

faitbfol, the indignant Democracy propose I

a convention of the Fort Lafayette pris-
:

oners, inclsding all held during tbe war
'

for trcaaoD and other felonious charges
.

in Northern military prisons—or “Lincoln '

bastilea” Would it not also be well to !

call a mass eonvenuon of tbe counter-
|

feitert. revenoe defranders, and govern- '

mentsU thieves pardoned by Andrew John-
sobT—

/

oTB^'a I'reu.
|

This comparing of Ae Fort Lafayette

prisoners with convicted counterfeiters, >

revetne defranders, and government
Aievea, ia rascally. It ia villanoua It is

'

infamona
|

Not oae of Ae Fort Lafayette or Fort
|

Warren prisoners was ever convicted of
|

anvAing. Not one of them wu ever i

tried for anything. Not ooe of Aem was
ever informed as to any charge preferred

against him. Tbe whole of them were I

immnred in their respective butiles by
Ac auAoritiea at Washington—for what

|

reasons it ia not known and probably never
will be kaown. Without being allowed to

kaow what, if anything, was alleged

sgaiast Aem, Aey were doomed to breathe,

so long as despotic power willed, the close '

and fetid air of jails, aad, when despotic

power choose to be satisfied, tbey we^e
sent back into tbo world wiA no other
vindication of tbeir characters so fiendish

ly assailed than what was implied in Ae
very fact of their being tent back.

One would Aink that tbe vengeance
even of Ae most vengeful radical presses
might feel uself satiated by tbe bard, the i

cruel, the infamous treatment of the Fort
1-sfsyette and Fort Warren prisoners,
aitbout still pursuing and calnmnialing
aud persecuting them, as if they were regu-
lar convicts wiA tbeir names recorded
upon Ae Newgate calendar. There are,
amoi.g Ae ex prisonera, men whose char-

acters will compare favorably and ever
bare compared favorably with those of

i

the most exalted men ot any party in the
United States. There are many among
them, wbo, if tbey bad the misfortane to

breathe for five minutes the atmosphere
of an apartment polluted by such breath

as that of kuraey aud hia peers, would be

loo considerate to mingle afterwards with

the eommuniiy wiAout Aree hours' fumi-

gation.

T be* PeDdleton Earort.

Wc Lad Ae pleasure of meeting yes
terdsy Mr. John B Hyan, a member of
Ae Pendleton Escort of Cincinnati. He
reports tbe Ohio Democracy unanimous-
ly and euAusiaatically in favor of Pen-
dleton, and atrong io Ae hope of his re-

ceiving tbe nomination of the coming
National Democratic Convention for tbe

Prendency. About ooe Aousand of tbe
Escort will leave Ohio in a few days to

attend Aat coaventioo, and, at they are
for the most part men of talent and deci-

ded iiifluence, their presence will prove a
powerful BBxiliary towards accomplishing
this object. Before parting with ns Mr.

B. presented ut with a small and hand-
some banner gotten up by Ae Escort It

ie Ae American flog. wiA a star for every
State in its field of blue, while across its

bright bora it imprinted a fae timiU of a
five dollar greenback, save and except
that in tbe lower right-hand corner ia a
likenats of Pendietoa.

M. Tbe Chicago Convention tays, “i.et

oa have peace". General Grant says,

“Let ns have peace”. Mr. Colfax says.
“Let at have peace”. The radical party
•ava, “Lat na have peace”. But Ae coo-
ventioo, tbe candidates, and Aa party are
for keeping np, wiAout Ae redaction of a
tiagle man, n most tremendona Federal
army more than three years after Ae
cloae of the rebellioa, and allowing ao
“pvacn" to Ae white popnlaiioo of Ae
SooA. except upon Ae doable condition
of Aeir hearty acquiescence in their own
disfranchisement and Aeir cheerful sub
miasioD to negro mlel The radical party
ia for “peace", bat, great goffs' wkat a
"peace"

!

Grant will avoid Ae rock apon which to
mauy political fortanes have been ahip-
•recked He will make notpeechea. He
will write no letters .—lioffalo Cummer-
eiol.

Why will be “write no letters"? Were
Ae rasuUa of Ae one be volanteered to

write to Praaident Johnson leason enough
to loot him n life-time? Has be, ever

since Ae President nod Cabinet convict-

ed him of falsehood, been ready to go in-

to eoovnlsioDt at Ae tight, or even

Aoogbt. of pea, ink, and paper?

Will “write no letters" ? Pray who wi

A

hit experience would?

The Cincinnati Enquirer says Aat
General Grant it nnqneatiuoably a tyrant,

and in proof of Aia qootes a statement

from M Pollard that, in 1866, Gen. Grant
aaidtofaim that if be bad Ae authority

he wonld suppress half a doxen of the

leading Copperhead
_
newspapers of Ae

coantry. Ves^ but if he bad been a

“tyrant" be would have done it wiAout
authority.—£w/isfo CommereM.
But tyrants don't always dare to do

what tbey would lAe to do. There are

tyraau that are daring, and there are

tyraoto that are not

Tbe reault of Ae conflict must be that

New YoBX WIU. BK BXDKEIIKD By a
Oouotiy'a imperilled altar, by Liberty's

desecrated shrine, A Ae name of the

blood of Ae Union martm, Bepnbli-

cant, swear HI

—

Albai^ Evening Jour-
not
The Albany editor calls opon Republi-

cans to Mtvear Aat New York will go for

Grant and Colfax in November. He
wonld have Aem awear to what tbey can’t

poosibly know. How much too good it

toch an editor to commit peijury and in-

voke all hii friends to follow suit?

mti. Old Ben Wade bids the l)?m oers'-y

I

*' w Abcu.*' IdfSA utMAi nv iUed’e fiiUistlt.

Uc'a Bsares'.

Our C'ullegex.

remaseaeemeMt at Cmlaeare.

To he Jvlitov of Ibe tuarnsl.

Kmikekce, Kt., June 12, U68.
I do not generally put myself to any

tiouble to attend college examinations
aud commencement exercises for the
reason that the performances are too
aearieome to repay one for enduring
iLe ctnsk'iog, sweltering, and sufTocating
process be must inevitably go through.
Nowadays Aey are for tbe most part got-

ten np for the gratification of doatiog
parents, who have promising sons and
daughters to graduate, and to afl'ord

learbers an opportunity to put their

^cho]ars through the difficult parts in

which they have been manipulating them
for months before hand. But I make an
exception in favor of Eminence College.
I wss one of a large audience in attend
sDce at tbe examination and closing ex-
ercises, and I state simply the truth when
I say Aat I experienced more real pleasure
ihuD I ever derived irom any similar oc-

casion.

As year renders know, Eminence is a
-mull village on the Louisville, Lexington,
ar.d Cincinnati Railroad, about midway
between the two points. The College is

coi-ducted niider tbe aurpices of the
Cbrisiian denomination, and is now in a
tar more prosperous condition than it has
ever been at any previous period, with a
popularity that must continue to increase
as long as Ae present able, eflicient, and
accomplished President, Rev. \V. S. Gilt-

ner, controls

.

1 have not Ae space to speak of the ex-

amination as I would like to. The course
of study prescribed for both the male and
female departments it very carefully ar
ranged, deaigned to insure regularity and
thoroughness in the progress of the pupils

Tbe Profetaors are not satisfied with any-
thing less than tbe complete mastery of
the diflVrent studies by their scholars, and
in the public examination, searching as it

was, ooiidncted in part by competent per-

sons in tbe audience, among whom was
one of Ae oldest educators and a gentle-

man of fine attaiuiuentt, the stndents,

male and female, bore themselves with re-

markable credit. There was no oppor-

tunity, had any been desired, for Ae Pro-

fessors to ask questions previously pre-

pared, and my opinion is that no buly of

cbolars in Kentucky ever passed ao ex-
amioatioB more creditably. Prof. Boring
has added to the high reputation be basso
long borne as an accomplished scholar

and successful instrnctor. He is a faiih-
tol, conecientioui mao, and his attention
to tbe welfare of bis pupils never for s day
relaxes. Aa a consequence, be hsa tbe
confidence of Ae pupils aud tbeir parents,
and, indeed, of all who know bin. 'There
was nothing dull and tedious io the ex-
amtnstion of the classes, as is usually tba
case, because the audience, feeling as-
sured that there was no sham, arraag>*d
questions and replies present^, felt ao
inieie^t unnsoal on such ocesaiona
On Thursday diplomas were conferred

on the following named graduates: Alice
E Arnold, Independence, Mo.; V. J. Bar-
low, Ricbmoad, Ky.

,
Mary K. Crenshaw,

Georgetown, Ky.; S. B. Freeman, Shelby
county; Susie Greea, Spencer county;
Alice Oiltner, Frankfort; Fannie Glinn,
Georgetown; Ella Johnstone, St. Mathews,
Anna McAfee, Louisville; Ella Nicholson
aud Delia Oglesby, both of Jelfsrsjnville,
lod., l.Aura Powell, Lexington; F'aunie
aiid Anna Shawhan, Cyotbiana, Mary
Taylor, Bagdad; Luiie Whitesides, Shelby-
ville; Florence Green and Nanuie Wilson,
both of Mt Sterling.

The salntatory by Miss Florence Wilson
was a chaste and gracefully written pro-
duction. “Pride and Common Sense "

—

many a practiced writer would fail to
handle this subject as well as did Miss
Ella Johnstone in revealing tbe emptiness
of pride and the value uf common sense.
“Sunlight and Shadow chase each other
like Waves of the Deep," by Miss Laura
Powell, indicated reflection and a careful
Study of the varying fortunes of humin
life. “Never esteem yourself above your
true worA,” by Miss Mary Taylor, who,
in admirably chosen language and well
tamed periods spoke earnestly to her list-

eners, and taught them valuable truths.

Tbe valedictory, by Miss Sallie B Free-
man was a sincere, uiactionate farewell,

o beautifully expressed, so modestly
spoken that tbe audience as well as her
cum[ anions were touched. Of the other I

essays I have no personal knowledge and i

of courae cannot speak of them, but I
,

have been informed by those competent
;

IO judge that tbey were superior to the :

comp-ositiuns nsually read on such occa-
sions. And, indeed, I was impressed

|

throughout tbe whole of the exercises with I

the belief that I bad never met with a I

chiss that surpassed this one in extent of I

ihtir atlaiLmeots, their proficiency in tbe '

dillerent studies, and in mental abilities.

I
The vocal and initrurnental music that

I contributed so much to heighten our en-
^

juyment wss under the direction of Prof, i

r. li. Ba,- ley, who has charge of the mu-
'

sic department of the college. It would
be difficult to tpeak too warmly in praise '

of the care and interest Prof. B has mani- I

tested in training bis pupils, or to place
|

loo high an estimate on bis abilitiex That
|

he IS not widely known must be attributed -

to an extreme modesty and reluctance to I

obtruding himself on public attention '

Plain and unassuming, his manners genial '

and atlraciivK in tbe society of friends, the
passion of hU life is music, absorbing all

other desires and feelings, and to this he
devotes himself. Pursuing bis profession
because he loves it, be is of course sue-

.
cessful in teaching He has published a
number of bis compositions, all of which
have become immensely popular. I was

:

very much gratified when I saw some of
I his pupils manifest their appreciation of
‘ his worth by presenting him, on the stage,
wiA a massive pitcher and goblets. Tbe
beautiful and touching Parting Hymn, '

,

written by Mrs. Mary J Reynolds, of Lex* I

ington, Ky., and dedicated to tbe gradua- '

ling class, was set o music by Prof. B. and I

sung by them on Thursday. The music,
|

vocal and inatrumental, by Ae pupils re-

I

fleeted great credit on Aeir teacher and
'

themselves. We have never heard it ex- ’

,
celled by scholars, and many professional

' musicians fall far short of the sncceas they I

,

ttained, but I cannot refer to their va-

[

rions piecea

I If my space permitted I would like to
do tbe Primarians (a society of juveniles)

' justice by speaking of their admirable en-

I

lertainment, but 1 have not the time.

I

On Friday morning President Oiltner

,
delivered an address on the “Co-educstion
of tbe Sexes." wbicb proved to be an ac-

ceptable snbatitQte for Ae nsual annual
address. It would be unsatisfactory to

.

your leaders and uigust to the able speak-
er to attempt to give an outline of this
extremely ia'eresling addresa I may
say briefly Aat be favored ibier simultane-
ous education, under proper restriction,

' because their tastes are elevated by associ-
ation, preserves tbe morals and improves

' the mind, and secures a broader develop-
ment of all the powers and faculties of

‘ both than can be accomplished in any

I

other way. I am rejoiced to have the
^ opinions I have so long Mtertaincnl cun
firmed by so successful and thorough an
educator, wbo has over fifteen years of
experience as a teacher, supsradded to

I baoits uf close obiiervation and careful
: thought to give weight to his views. This
sufiject is DOW attracting a great deal of
attention throughout our couutry, and I

hope soon to bear of a popular decision

I

in lavor of the co-education of tbe sexes
' President G. has rendered to parents and
Ainking poople everywhere valuable ser-
vices by his timely expression of his con-
victions. A faithful edscator, one who
teaches io tbe fear of God and for the
highest good of Aoae entrusted to him, ia

s mao to be honored above sceptered
monareba Frequent opportunities for

. learning to know President G. thoroughly
have taught me to esteem aright. His

I
earneatness, hia devotion to educstioo,

. his true generosity have given me a new
I

revelation of high and noble manhood,
I

and enconraged me to renew again a

j

iaiA Aat had begun to waver in man's

j

inith ar.d fidelity. Good schools will

make good men and women, and consti-

I
tationa! freedom will find ita surest bul-

I

work in the etiucatiou of the people.

I
President U. is ably assisted by bit wife,

,

a most estimable and accomplished lady,
as true and devoted to tbe pupils under

I
her care as a mother could be. She is Ae

;

daughter of Elder Raines, a widely known
and deservedly popular minister of Ae

^
Christian Church
Eminence ii improving very rapidly;

many new buildings have gone up. aad
;

oAers will be erected Ais season. I was
i
gratified to meet at Ae bank here my old
and esteemed friend J. L. Allen. Mr. A.,

: some years ago, was a member of Ae bar

I

in this city, wiA a good practica. He
afterwards accepted a professorship in a
female college, and at tbe same time felt

I

it to be bis duty to preacL He has had

;

charge of different churches of tbe Chris-
tian denomination, and was universally

! loved. A regnlar collegiate graduate, few

I

men have read more exAnaively, or pos-
sess clearer judgment helle-lellrtt

scholar, he will adorn any position he
may be called to.

The farmers are beginning to need rair,
and tLe young corn is suffering iu som>-
plaies. Along the railroad I noticed
veral field* of very forward looking

and a Dnmber ot promising wheat
Bui I must close. • • «

WINES AND LIQUORS . I Jsr*min.'a
-

: PORT GRAPE WINE,
INSURANCE. AUGUST ELECTION.

|

SPECIAL NOTICES:

CHS.

IG-S

OH .A.M GHa- 33,

V
N fcitoitrinif^nt of th# brand of Cbam
l•al(nr. alrimdy favorably known tbruufUou

hikI S* mbvro Slatot, will befuuod
I fiktmatiy uo baud at

MtwmrH. 7.ANONK A SONS*.
Acentafur Kentucky and Tenoviat-s

.‘'^Id at K^w York |srtcea (freight added *.

IT «l«‘4»Waw

lAllt VKOlxNOS!

July 4, 18(>8.

GRAND CELEBRATIONI

\ fclunM c<*iiui, incinuing faro on the cars.

back Raring,
Mule Raring,

Jar Linking,
Mlirrlburrow Racing.

And numeroot oib<r lalnb provoking Oamra.

FlneSTKlNU IIANUS will be In att ndaore.

Lu every one attend. JI7 dit

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS,
OBANAK C'Ol'JCTY', INI>.

^PllESK noted Sprini^s are now
A by every State io lU*» rnlon. Tae
old buildinastt reuovatsxt, rojuiH paiM*red aud.car*
jM*ied, wltii table* Wi ll lumisbed. f

TsKMa-flS per week. Ui per month; Children
nader It yemn uf ate and aervaotn half prico.^ 4

Intily Uoaof back« from Orleaat, on tb? !« . N'
A . and 1'. A. R . and Sb(Mi« sukuoo. on the O. and
M. It. K-. with a dally mall.

<*lty Hefereni-ea. laoulseiUe, Ky.; Pnrtor. Fair*

t b.r iinndrrd. or t onarvaolloo. for
CS»Mrc-li or AommwNlwn **—~rnTi

«lao emrrilewl Tor la»«llr« «ud
W>alkly Fcooaa.

J. L. DANFORTH & CO., JOHN C NAUTS S;M1UA S1MIL1BU3 CUR.kNTUR YVANTED—.Situation.—A younic

General Insurance Agents, ^
—

.Wtk»«l esntr df laii jid Biliill strwU.
-A- IE2/ S H -A. Xj I

IIO.'HEOP ITIIIC srECIFIC'S

WANTED. Arrjyal aaff D«rartart 9t .bafla

nowriwarRswt'Rco. or Wew
York. Kei.vsarw Bs.aia.aoo

1/ORfI.I.ARD insl-RAWS'E «:0.
.•f Nhw York. Net Aiaet. - - - t.SSU.Sao

BCNUM SANQUS

I- FACIT '«

VIHKVABm. NSW

.Sl’EEliS rOKT GRAPE WINE,

try. IiH iuvaittabie

Tomir wairt Nlrenslbe^lnv Pro|>«rtie«

Are onruipaMed by any other wine nolnit the
pure tuice of the £rai»e prodneed tinder Mrown kUpervlsfon. tu parity and ff^nuine.
ii*wa mre frutiranUM'd. The youoMeai cblld ni ay par*
take of Ita yeuerms qualiuev, and the weak>wt In*
valMa may uev it to advantay*'. Ii U partlcalariy
l>eneHi*lbl to tbe ayed and detlUtaied. and tailed
to tbe varkme atlmema that afflict tbe wvakker ftex
It >8 lb every reMpe<*t a win nro iik Rnf.iBi) on.
Jnd'niutg D»e H|>v4 >r*a Port (trape Wine.
I'rmaiea uaeNiM-a^t** Port Mrape Wine.
TIVriArfy JVrjOMt tlnd a beaeffi by I'a nae.
Sfrrrr’M Wmfg In bmpltaU are preienrod to other

wfnet. by drugKUta.
A. e*peer’« Viuevard. New Jo'sev. OfTl<70 44l

Broadway, New Tor*. may! .SaTuTuAm

rpHK IJORliOWEli of 1 vol. Sto-
I rv« K<|iiUjr Jurlspru'lsii'-* la r*qn**t*.| to r*-

torn It or to o«ll su.l khi t!i*ai vnlum* I'.rom-
pl*l* Ills wl. TUO. K BK.VWLKTTE.
JltUS It. W. JafliTiMn.

Examination of Teachers.
A N examination of applicants for^ nUoatlonaaff Toag'bent iu tbo Public Bchikoia

{oftbla city will toiunienca on Monday, tbe 2 itb
Inet, and continae ttiree dayv f'lrenlmrM aivioif
Inforosatlouconovniine tbe ex«mi nation may be
fib*amed by appiyiuy u> or addrf^einic Gee. H.
liiial*>y,Huperritten'l<*ntof Public H?b<>oi8 . ooroer
WalnukandCeuterstreeta. OfSce boar S o'ri -«ck i

** ieiidio

I. O. O.

A ORAN'D

BASKET PICNIC
WILL na GIVBN BY TUB

t
Ni-RiN<iriELi> istarRSMrE

CO. of Xlauw. Not Aaae-.s - - - SOH.CMia

"HiTifiH* mruf A<f.YiLK iNb. 1.0. Not AuM-ia - - is.ass.aao

.NSW r.NMLsxn lh'r
iNii t o. of UoKiim. Nat axo-ia - s.ssa.oao

ass.iss.osa

I

Itiil.ICIEf. ImuM on all Itmrrlntlona ot Klaka.X LoMwa pruiu|,tlr s4JiutM suj muJ.

GROCERIES.
POTOMAC BOE HEKEINOr

Kitto PidoDiac Koe IferrioA.

S3 Ha f itblfl Potomac Roe Uerrloff.
ib c< ived and for sale by

IlIBBITT A .SON.
Market. bvL second aud Third.

BACON AND LARD.
Hantn.O W. ThomaadbCo.h Maynolta, dtc

SCO Keye C'bolce I^f lutrd.

30 Tierree Choice I>>af Lanl.
t.oott PunudaChuloe Clear Hiden.

Kefftialetty HI BUt'l*r A SON.
79 Mmrkel, beu bt»cuud aud Third.

FLOUR.

louhtaoily uo band, and for Male by
UlilBITl' A SON.

7S Market, bew »«H uod and Third.

Loubrillr Frmale Seniiuaryi

I.^IGHTEENTH ANNUAL SES-
»ION will tommence MONDAY, Sept. 7, 1M8.

The Acme of jj.‘dit;il tScicacc

Is AcniFVED IS TO* wosrsiiFct

Discovert op sew meoi-

LOUISVILLE CHtdCERT COURT.

f'lTV *1 sitall ILL.
t'apt. A LKX. 4*1 l.MOUK Im a candidate for re-

el* etton in Ao&UMt. lotheoffio* of City Marshal
of lArtilvvlile

. Janeatd

lowncvN Fi.v.ks
HKNRY* J. 8TITK*4 t* a •*andl4«te for Jndyaof

ciK€ t ir «oi Rr
CIKO. f*. KOUKIW 1b a candhtate for re-elertlon

to tb* <»itice of Circuit Court Judye in ibe4tbJn*
dtclal DletricL nijt dakwte

MAKNMAls lll.ANt'KHT COl'RT.
Weareatsthoiiz*^ to announce ANDVJ. MCH-SKI.MAN aa au ln«l*'p*^n«)eDt candidate for Mar-

si. al of tbe LuttiBvUIe CbAiK'err Court at the An-
gust election. fl4 dtf
We are authorised to annonnee J. b. PARKS an

8 c.nmlidato at tbe nett Am;nvt election for .Mar*
ftbai of the Loniiivtlle Chancery Court. Jal dtf

k<v|'IHVIL.lsB c nANCRRY C'OVBTs
AWtff.jtf// JrmrHnf:
Plcare annuoncv me a c kudldate. at the entmlnt

\ 0Rml elecib.n, ft r the otUce of Cbaucellor of the
l>o<?8ville Chain cry LonrL
J: r.Mttoe-die T, B- COCMIRAN.

C'lfANCKKY COt'RT C'laF.BU.
We are amhoriced to announce Clf AXiLI-X J.

CI.A HK f. a« a candidate fur llerkof tbe L'miIv*
ville ctancery 4v,arl. nirivWe are aDiborurd to ani.nnnce THOMAS W.
1 11401 I*^ON aaa candidate for Clerk of the Lon*
iKvnle 4’haiicery C«HirL fl* die

Have proved, from tbo moot aoipleexportence.aa
entire Bucreaa: bainple—Frt»iU(.t*>Kfllcloai and
iteiiatfie. I'hvy am tbe oaJy MedlciiMri pvrfrvUy
adapted to pupnlar uao—ao Sample Ibot ml«4ok«o
cannot be ma*:# In oatne them; ao harmieoaaa to
be Irvo from dabyer, and iw> eldcdeckl ao Io bo
ala ays letlablo. They have raised Ibe bisbeat
rocuai(’iidatto& from aii. and will always render
s^iihfacUob.

Cento.
1 C'ntta Fevere, ‘ ‘mceatlon. lDflammatluue...i*
t W ormrn, W.*ru» Fever. Wurm Cod'* ..2»
* ** t ry ••a-t *1^ urT*-ru»iu<al Infa4ita.a*
4 •• Dtksrrbeiauf CbUdreo »r Aduita .....B
ft ** Iryaeatery. Orlptn^. BinatkmtWic ta
a 4'lkwlrra*1lorhwa, Vomltlito M
T •• € owslsm. 4 Hrtkocbltla..
n ^eura»l«lo, Too&bach*. Facmes-be m
9 llewMarliee^'^tck Headache,VerttAOuift
lu ** B»n mt»eiiaHB. ".lunis Htomacb B
II *• »Mp|»ree>ra or Painful Perto^ m
11 •* >» httea. too urotifcw Pmritmia

,, ^
IJ ** 4 rowp. 4>pu«b, innicatt BreatblxM.
14 %mll Ktoewm. ^.s.peiaa. Krup«ltMO.ii
lY ** MHeuiuallmm, Rbeuuiatlc Piuaa
14 Fever «a Aswe. CbUi Fever. Acnea .to
IT •• Ftica- blliKi isr t.ls—dinm ^
l» ** and Hove or Weak Kyt^.Ai
>M ** « jsiwrrli. ai'nieorcbrumc. Inlluea«*k_bi
ru booplNir Vloi**utCouobA-ie
-I Aalhtiim. i»|*pr.-ie--d greakhiwj .. . ....ui

P:jfcr •l•eawraee. Im^saire*! II«*arliie.w
ka '* kaiari(e<HLianiU..'^wtdllaoaUi
Y4 '* «*rner»l U bility. Phydcai Weakoemie

lililikry l>lmeakae> tiravel -^ ,, . yf
NersoweltrMllt.v.HeBMiamI tlmie*

• l«»nv 'nvolontmry Dt«cbskr<»<e
. fl m

>4*sre W ftiili. t aaner.— .Mi

I rioja y R rwlknea*. ws-iUbc i»od 90
Fwimr \1 Per4«Mla, wt:b apaRms... W
butfr at Cbaiiyeof Lilb i aa
F|*tl«^.v.Hpuaius,!»t Vltua’ DtUMw I 80

4TU41 IT 4'OI'BT 4T.RBK.
H. C*AIN la a candidate fur C*1erk of tbe

4'*rt'tilt Cs.iirt at Aaitusi e|i*ctioa. Ilodte
JACK HAU«4KNT la a emndidato for CYrcuil

Court Clerk at A iicoat election. J1 dte*

(IIKRIFFa
We are anthoiii *d to annoniice Capt. JOHN M* Ain IN a caiMpi.kto for r>b*‘riff of Jedemoc

comity, subject to he decision ef aconventiun.
Jt dte

riK4 FIT COrRT JEUKK.
Jtn'ffc S. If. Bol.>>4

, of tslaaifow, Ky., ia a can-
iVdaie U.t 41rcu»t J««ue in ite l.Uh Judicial dw*
trici. suti)e<.-t to the action of tbe Demucratircun-
venilom jfdtT

H. W*. bItCCK U a candidate for CIrentI C*ofirt
JndKf In the 9tb J.d<c:al DlMtrlct. compn*a*d of
Jereruon, Oldham, Hhelby, speneer, and hulliti
couo;tes. m dte

4’4*71N«NR i:Ai.T4l'» ATTORNFaVa
J. K. DL'PUY' la a eaod.«late for re-election to

the ofiuw of CuojiuunweaUb*a Attorney In this
dhftrict. dytio
Wc are antbortaed to aocooni'e X. If. NOHLK as

a catididmte tor r«t-electhin to the oittco of Com*
mo»iwealth*a Attorney p»r the >th Jadlclal Wv-
trirt at thweunuiny AnifU'it etertjun. iUdim*

WATERING-PLACES.

C..XL Pko.H,LKs STETSON HOUSE,

DR. RADWAY’S J*onfaJ^i'*>D<‘h,New.rer8»oy

^UHLS uncquulcd summer Hotel
M a ^ ,m ooeuM for lu tnird M**a'«oo. June lU

pvfpiYT Hllt*rfnT1TTO KlllQ Dnrlr.f the p.wt y*ar ni;viiy ImpruvemenU have

^ IA !• 999 m fMky, aMre, and uo money r«-

^lll qutred in advau.-es Aff?>nu wanted eve-
rj wh* re in ale or female, to sell onr ,Feer.
osnt.g H'/jt/e tt'ire AddrMW t

AaaRK AX WiMK Co.. 7ft William aL, N.Y'.. or
Osarbom ei..CltlcaffO. JlTdln

ON THE till OF JULY.

THE GALAKY '’i' asiu.a.M) (iitovi-

I" O Ii aJ L. V
MOW READY.

n MMKWrfMU A Jfljtw VUXst MK iTHK tirH).

NOW IS THK TIME TO SUUSCUIBli
ITXfTHB MOST

IlliiJraird, Brtlllanl. KntcptalnlBif.
994 Altniftlire MbKAzlae

rrsLianno tw this cot* nth r.
/Atitvn, fAe Ci'rr«i/s«r string AVt^rrotyr, has rKmrg* o/

HiuttrtthgikM.

ensTsyrs or the jllv xcmbeil
1. 4»HHUKNK‘S HKVKNOJfi. By HenryJamea,

Jr. (Wub au i:lu*Uution by W. J. Hea
loMsy

II. 4»rR tsKKAT DIAMfiNDH. By T. W.
111. Dh>U>KnO TK Hr Mar. a Louis-* P.e»I.
H. A KKNV UUKDS ABOCrTlik NKKVKS.

J. TiiK bM4 iN A140 smmaL CORU. By

by oo Kr«Ai<ise.)
VI. i>iK National prlhpkcts and

IkhJttiClU. K.*^. By D.D. P„ C. n.«Navy.
*^ll THiiCOHT. B.H. If.

N'ill. BKKoiiiiALK. c*li»ptera VI aad VII By
Marim.s liARtANo. With au UlUBtra-
th*n by U'luidtiw Homer. >

IN. OlCN'iahiSo NKLL. By tbe attthorof*‘Tbe
Miad-iw on the W»il.**

X. THK 4liUKCa OF TJIK FLTTRK. By

non. ( With au iliuetratlau from a picture
by Ea-uuan Jubna<m./

XIV. THK tiALAXY M I*a» ’PILLAN Y.
XV. DHiPT Wi>iD. By Philip MuillOOL
XVI. LITKU iTL'RP: AND ART.
XVII NP:bC1.K BytbeKlitor.
Price aft ceola.
'Jie KubscripJoD price of Tub (Ialayv la *4 a

vt-jir, tnvariaidy lu advance. Two otitiw wilt be
4 ft for »T; three copien for flu; teu for ffti, ami
one to leiter up of the club.

Mi] LIMIN A COMPANY.
l“eoda 48* A llrtjadwar. N»wY-*rk.

EifilHDilOOfSiCRS
Tbe bld-04laVIia\.-J

"Corn Fxiliaii£e

.ft • rt perod to fitrnliih itRAIN P.AI'KS of any de-

led nlxe or gnality, and at abort notice. A'«o

tXiTTtkN AND 1*AP£U FLOCK SACKS neaty

I r Dted to order.

luformatloti promptly furn1fth**d upon appllcie

It u. W. II. K«*Tft:5f 4r 4 0.,

eiTdnn «.-» P»ABt.*>TBKKT. New York City.

~WINES.
/ WINKS Incaaks. Soaftka. aodcavea;

.VCTKRNF WINKS In caaka atil caaea;

1 ClIAMPAiisNK Wl VK’4.

.4 large stock on hand and for sate low by

A. ZANONE A SONS.

J17 d« Fifth at., below Mala.

iW BRANDIES.
CASKS BCP. FRKNCH BRANDY;

UHLS AITLK BRANDY;

I Q BBLH PEACH BRANDY

;

Warranted aa represented ; for sale by

A. ZANONR A SONS,
J17 d4 FlAb at., below Main.

BANKRUPT NOTICES.

'UHI6 IK to give notjfe that, aa the
A iftth dey «.r June. A- D.. ISAM, a warraul io
Aukroptcy Ramiamued agaioel tbe witateof

KDWaUD SUJBGCKi.
•f—— , lu the county of Marlon, and Htate

I Kentucky, who baa Ireeii adjudged a beokrupL
II hU owu |>**Utton : that tbe payment of any
etsta and del. very of any property belouglng to

-f»cb laaknipt. to him. or fur bu uae. and tbe
iraoaferofauy property by him are forbidden hv
aw; that a oieetlng of tbe creditors of the said
rankmpt, to prove tnelr detits, and to choose oae
«>r more asalgueee of bla estate, will be held at a
iViurt of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Lebanon.
Ky.. heihre Jaa. M

.

Ftdier, Kegiater. on tbe bib day
•*r June, lass, at l o'clock P. M

.

W. A. MKRIWI>rriIKR.
JIf dft U. 8. Marabal. aa Mesaeuger.

rillS is to j'ive notice that, on the
^ lath day of Juue. A. D. iwui. a warraul m bauk*
ruptcy «aa laeiied against tbe eatate of

TIIUMAH j. Ft>STKK,
>f Lebanon, to the county of Marlon and Htate
*f Kcniu'ky. wLo has been a>!;udg**d a bauk*
inpt.otibK own )>etltion ; that the paymeut of
•py tiel'ia aaS HellTetT of auy prOuer»y Oeluugiu|
u* aucb l*»iikrupt. to bim, or for uis uae. and the
rabsfrr of any property by btm ara forblddeo
•y Uw : that a meeting of the cre<ilioffa of tbeaald
•aukropt, to i-riive tbeir debts, auu to choose oue

« r more a8Mciiees of bla eetate. will be bold at a
• flirt of RaUKTUt try. v<» be boldeo at Lebanon.
Ivy., tieiore Jam**a M. Fidler, Kegtater. on tbe
PKb day of June, l*eft. at It o*cinck M.

W. A. MKUIWKTHRR.
V*. ^* Mambai as M ger.

SCHOOLS.

the” COMMEECEiNT ElERCISES

Miss WHZTS’S ZITSTITUZB
'^UAKE pluoe at Weisigor Hall

M KliNP-cDA Y’. June 17. I>oo^ open at 7

(^NTHE OHIO RIVER, for the
benefit of the Wtdowii' Home and Orphsun*

t'ollege. The metuberv of tb« t*odg-*a aod Encamp-
meiiia <4 Lomavtlte, and tbe Odd Fellows uf N«w
Ali-any aud .lefb-reonvlIleAnd ail otbeiM that may
wHihlo participate, are curdlally and fraternally
iivited to attend.

T14'H.£TN 91 M TlCKRT^i HI 90.

40MMITTKE0F ARRANilKMKNTS.
W. O. WiliUma. Dr. W. H. 44u«tdar.l.
If T. Slevart. Chaft. M Clark.Wm. Drysrlale, j. w. Kvaits,
iito. M. Jol.na« n, N. Jnegt-r,
I» T. Brami. Fre<l, Hraiin,
Joe. Westley, A. UMumvra.
lt%.TIcketa can lie procured of any of the C'nin*
*«-*. Jell d .f.

Assignee's Anction Sale.

(~VN the 22J instant 1 will sell at” .cilon. at lb. -Uim of B*n. <J. Kn.»r,.
t«-t*k of Laa'**s. EasbroideriHs. K;bburift, B<itPiU4 .

Veils. Ac.- sale com rfffvuclug at 14u*clo'*K A. M.
rcrmstaivb. It. M. MoHUY.
J14 dtd A-Klgn-^.

I>KV. K. M. CHAPMAN, D. D, i

' win Ojrf*n. September Mt. a CfAHSlCAL and
!

KNitLIHIl MJlIoi iL fur a limit**J uumber of boy<
Applications for enterlug pupils may be made

I

Io H. A. KobliiKiin. K<?q.. or B. Ik. Kounedy. Insur*
aiM*e Agent. Ha M ain sUeeu Jlftdift I

GREENLAND GROVE.

Perfect Purg^ative Pills

COATED WITH SWEET GUNL

Iff FHnn ^le —.V reffe^ebie suhqHt’.te f*r
m-J or M r ttry ij evur'-l.

Jd. A •whirt:* th.it e]eeii«cs the AiliuivnMty
Ceitoil and M U'ti^hbtrin.; Vi-Hfra aa thorvugbiy
• Lolh'lia d 4*4 t}.** d«un.i ih.

VI. Fancb gnat ILit-muTi/ U ff**ntr«>I to the ae-
<re’4ng v«*^ftcA of all tbe orv-ina und gKinJa hi tlie

•th. FariA v.JiMn <*<iu<UiAitioD of the cir^ula-
tifHi of th'* Moetl.

fth. TI»e pr»*;<*rtia* ef th*.'*e Pill* conmmnrcHte
anutrititma priis iple to tb * blood aud rtp.trsuvr

fcih. A yreat «ant is atipplit *1 in thiir M>»th)ug,
b*w« tmr and vTn*l-iv»* po*. r iu i-oe' of Inr* -i*iu.U

ul »*:stkm, aa m Kmpti' •• F«*ver*» wL.t-- a . ut»- do-
pi-: .la ajji’n fr»e*-v»:riuatio2U.

7»b. Tile :ur d -.-isl pTs.mft au7»rrM| frun faraly*
•14 -ii the h*ve]a, b> ih>* ua« vI sue i*Ui per ta*y»

oxuTtA tsguLiX svacuaUotis.

I'emone sufTering with aur db*«Ti*V»r.ee nf
•ers.rtofv oqpt.ts ir th.»l h •v/.ltill- u!ty in di-nihHr^
if»/ iht* •onterit< tl:*nr Iwwt*!-*, or tli it ire in tbs
L-iLtt of lakiug FiUftor dM'ui:*^ :*i*df -u:i , »K> u;d
try one b«.» of il- ie tiuW cx*>*Ll.ut Inll*. 'lue
h-t'>vin«4S of on iIj« 1:., u:id tS#
A* *uo l«iry evHlfu.'e i*ue b--g sid ??v** r-iu of tb- ir
wr.t.b'ibil our*ij'‘ p. is will ou>;vi".‘*o you th at

y >u* fau'b aud ti.a>t la luvu* will U.-«.vUu.‘ uibuy <>>

taluiahed.

THE TEOPERTIES OF

Dnrihg th** p-tftt y« ar many Impruvemeots have
been made for the comfort of gu**«ts.
Telegraph commtinirstion to all parts of tbe

Vnlon fiom the H->trl utllce
lU omucan tm>eevured ny letter to the Hots', or.

(•n lue.<wUya and Taur^daya. at t*>e \ 4t0 r House,
N Y. J.ecdiu CD \» A. «TKTsoN,Jr

The Ohio IVhite Sulphur Springs

Are D w open r>r the reneptton of gue-ia.

TERMS MODERATE,

Accommodations TTnsnrpasscd.

I theviui«*us tli ket oBicea of tbe LltUe M).irul
It. R., c.n* innntl.
Fur lUrtber part'mlara aoplv to

JNO. H. FKUIlY. pro iletnr,
Puat*oflK*e audrt-r^ Iys*eU i.eiiter. O.

CLARENDON HOTEL,
Snratotra Spriuj^s,

4>ri:!4 FROM JVNK 1 TO 04*T4>ltKB 1.

^CFESSiONAL.
VXl. Zi. Z*. VANniSXZi. JR„

O l EEl’iS liis jirofiKS onal Korvicca
to tbecitiS'-u-* of Loiilftvllt and vicinity.

Oflice. Sa toriueriy. south a e Cbaatout aCreei,
l.eiusen Smventh and Ktgbtb. • roayidtf

'W’.A31sI^EIH.’S

iiR. siDWH’S TILLS. irniffTr dtti'13ik'X from the c ly. at tbe end of tbe Third t^treel { S I I I a K I I I P N ^n-a<l. Is now 111 ci'tupleie cnler aud ready lor v!«l- ^ V X W XJ Jl A A ^jXwSvn-ail. Is iKsw 111 ci'tupleie cnler aud ready tor v!«l-
t ra. The driving park la CorH^steM, and tbe }»ubiic
are luvited to call aa tbev lake tbeir aftvrn
• rives wbeio the* will find a fir-i c1uh« bur with
choh e liquors an I a new ten*p n alley. Tb re la
no place near lUe «'I»v wiiere s»tie can enj >y an hour
4 r waa well aa at iiKKKNL.Y ND itUoVh:.

IMciiic excura'un parties w u aiway.s b * acc>iii*
medated. JlSdS*

LJI4
How to tCHlastly galo tb** oudying love of any
«i»*C.hy Pftych'jl»»i«l« al Fascifintiuii. Tbe only sure
and honorable uieau^. fu;iy taighu Dtm*t l»e

I oled b' the rntr^ c«/vMO?ra *>f iiun »*loi
or this IlAMieoeM IttjoK, iMMmg in gUt
uany great »err *ts. and «hovvm<bow
i( It. w ISC. ami happy foreser IVice S4

f iiun >«tota. but seud
»unA III gut. revcaitog
»vvmg bow all may he
r IVice Sft ceiitt. Ad-

sugar.
1/Wi IiIuIk Cuba, I’orlo Kieo, and
-"Ov Ixn'*r..r.i Snuar’ In aii I fur uil. hr

corrss.
9 GGQ ba^8 fair to clioico liio Oof-

’
r«4 r*i;its choice Java CoiI«-e;

10 aUtre and tor sa1«> l>r

NKWCOMB.BCCUANAV ACO..
JUdft 44Ko‘irtbai.

BRriZrziS ST7GAR
9 ()()()

i'Uls bard and Hofi Itelincd
sugars of favoriie braude iu store aod

Zffotice to Contractors.
SEALED PKOPOSALS will Ixj

received st tbe City Kvslueer's offlee anUI
\V«dm**>day. June 17. lWll. .*at IS <**olock M., to
grade and HII the lots of giouud In tUea<4 iiars
tjounded by Main and Market and Klxte-*mb and
e* vest* enlh streets, as required by ordinance ap>
proved May 37. IW7. I'aual wH*ur*tv re<iuir**d.

FinLlHT'i.MPFKItr, M.wynr.
Mayow^sOfi k b, June II. 1»pi. JUtd

“SOI THtRJi LAYDS” lUEMT.
\\’'E ofl'er onr services for the dis-
4 * posal of landed property Ac.. In tbe Boutb-

eni states. Kefereoce** and tuforraatlon promptly
glv*n. LI VINOSTUN, PX4KHTON A CO..

]e4 dialibAw.tiu No. 59 Lloeriy at.. New York.

Iniportaut to Stock Rahers.

HlEHini CHESTER WHITE PIGS,

Bred and for Sale by

E. SHELTON,
4M* IMiiuMmcovIlle. 4'olwmt»ifsaA eo.. O.

CKNT out In pairs, from 7 tolo weeks old, for flL0 'llie ftafe delivery guaranteed.

•s: bsud for CirculAT. mytadliu

OfficeLoflimlle rnrnitnre Haunfac’g Co.,
lsOITiavtI.LK. Kt.. JUDe9, 1H44.

I7OR SALE— AN EXTENSIVE
X FL’RMTl'RK FA4.T4JRY' - MACUIWKHY,
14XHM. LI MBER. Ac.
The Ixiutsviile Furolture Macafa'*tniing Co.

cHer for ftale tb**lr exiennive Factory, ontbecor*
ner o JefTi ixiii aud Ninth fttr><*eis,iD tbiv city, to-
gether with the Machinery Luml>er. a w«si|.

aftsorted slock "f Furniturn Hardware, and L*pb«»l-
8ierer*a M aterlols. aud a good stock of flniahed ami
UPbulshed Furniture.
The ttiacblnery and tooU are of the best and

D>o*t appioved cooatnicth»n. and In g txl «>r4er,
havinir iieen In mu oonr thirty months Tb** stock
01 iuiuiier Is tarse and weii »s*»a»m**d. and C0114144-
II g of every variety used in au exieuaive bual*
ness.
1 bl« la a rare opp<»rtunity for a party or p.irtlea

to make a good lnveet4Den^ an tbe Conipanv bu a
giMMl and well-cstablUlied bnsini-iM. Ttu* F^cuiry

liehmetit. The pro|»er?y may ns seen aud uUisir
inioioiaihn obtaln«-«1 by applying to the uuder*
signed. By order of tbe Hoard of l>lr**ct>>r.4

OI.ASS FRXrZT ZARS.
are manufacturing the follow-

4 Y ing Myles f>f ttiase FruliJarH. and offer them

r» am« 4 dei-oftita f.*om tbe sj:>ietn in six L >aira.

.La a C'atlierliet they increase, wbgi aaa
pe*iJ**«l, :re pei»stilt>e of tl.t* K**--*

,

1 pi iiiv te a quick cv. u.tUi'b ol its cuuV'nta.
• ;--ii- u.tltt'*ri< e is t gt -u*ird thn<ugh« nt th«* ffVmi* Zb.

;
u> ,in..* th<» i> t d t« ;a tko nta

'h iluet muti, *'ini::]->ting lh - s«<-(.*ts>ry du*x- of
I * p-nfitrt» a? I ;iv».T, in the promotion aoJ n-

< • of tils'

H

mv. of biio .lud pn?urrnac

Duiitattvr* oi cn.msn s!oostx*r*
«; *0 uh u' • ol- n and r.'*'**im hr ut'.' .iwb of lh>

•r r** 4*' . .S»i h • •Siuti'* •tr* uueife ia
.. '• r .r r- *. *vl tt-e. Tii - f.Tvn.»n Cithiriix I'.i.t,

.
•* In o* ** > ! iDp. • »*'.: •*, *

J "I vf>r

^ Vi n iti • .‘ft* * of *'iH xm I* I- ;• u, «r wb n *her«u

Ti e -Vrerl-wf
• ' :t Hn-l \ i> f*«
ui 4h vs* u^-rl , .

'.i LAXilits prt per-

h**«r ML<'>s«s^, rj e-ut

. -t ihs* .sstti- ol eiiirts**!-

U:t- -a; at.J ‘.-ivd Lu-j.>rt

>wirl?t»MiA :intl Ts»»alc p. y*rt'a4 of
•*. e* i iil,* • I gr«-.st -w rrj •*• in i*c>:.-'»n r ev. ra

. 11 -1 '!//»«• li,a. wi-* w .dnnerptU^ to
n r***.s<' *le‘ .ipp -tite .«n I pro iuj?e *h^ »tu>n.

TIteir tlvslmilva proixwties aUay m tba
•l•*r•'•*A• ft.. ston.v'h -ml iit;«>*r born
•i.bii .io.vt Ob, <v>?c. tiPn)>*n-'e, wind, er.Ubps ^’C-

i'beir Counter Irritant iuJur&te exL-nda
•Jiro'i*.*i- u; ihi 4/^t«.'^u wiseio th*f« U unnu-
*1 n. euii.’efr'.ion ->r imt's*toi^ vting the hloud
•b 1 n‘**r(.>uff H . >U in Ui** ur>n .*« *4* d rca«i*]a, juJ
tq.sli^ibx it‘ ci’til'ttK'n. Tie rfif*''*?’** Coun*

If .-iierA^iv f-rpH 4 lo t xt**/!! d :em^
Ii Its apnii t; .h ru illy, 'b the ;oiui <f a

ta Jl.'iiu*, HZ'

d

*n Ki-iway’s TiiUs
a >4 pr(iV"d a wofids'.-tnl «mrA**ve prin -tple, tx'afily

a tlitlrawin-^ fr? m tbe Uo*hI and i!ui*is vbi-tr a<^id

ani tmtating h im 'n«.

Aa l>lnpIaor--f lea or Hn«lor*flca they stim*
sUtv *ha •»> re iour of foe »km, lodoui v-xlmiatioB
af oiMirucVsl pecHpuatioa.

Tlieir Uliiretic prjpettieaact Ob thAki'lneya^
esirtvoUBg aod r*guAtmg the flow of unna.

THetr AMtI-KtIloua properties stimulate tba
liver lb the aoiTetam uf bile, and its diacharm
through th«* biliary dmeU. In all oaeea of //co^
atAfty Jtmndic€t BtUwOt AHack$^ Sa¥rom-<^orTd
S IMFEUFKCT DlOKUiTlON, oauaad by the
erer-ttow of bUa and ita mixing with the blood, tbeen
piltt,m doe«s of four to eix, will quickly rtffu-'aU tba
a* tioo of the liver and h;a« the i>atient from theea
diiHeultiea. One or two af Badwmv*s FUU taken
diaily, by tboae aubteck to biliona pa^ and torpid-
ity oi the liver, wtll kee^ the ayatm ragnlag and
kiMxa haalthy

fijsprpsla. ItisUvenfss, Inill-estlOD,

(litlis and fptfr, Tjphnld KeTtr,
blliou!) I'fvrr, Torpid LIvur,

>cural:;la, hick and \erT>

ous ftradarlirs, and
himilar Diseases.

For ronsumpifou. Chronic Coagba, Caiarrb,
rronchitls, and Debility from any Dl-tcaen, It la a
«afe, agrr*eable, and reliable tuulc. lo all Kidney
Rbd Bladder troublea it will b« found beoeHclaL

My frmeus Ritters *tltconfraaed.
In all tbe rcuntry are the brat;
Tbey have no rival far or n**or,

Iu ail our spacious beui-ftphare.

l*m anre tb**tr fortunate coococior
Has saved more Itvee ihgu any doctor;
Ho ki*t'p them. srls*nda. a prised depoa^t,
1 o aiaud at all Ilmen to yoor cloael.

Yot-rMTARY Kyidkncr as to their msiit. afW
iwoy« ar»' tr*as. from well-knowu ladles aod geo-
tlvmen.aeUcted out of many received:

I'l uiu Tfr*. Miller tMew»a*4.
Vs« Ksai au. Mtaa, March ift, 186A

ir. H. Wntkrr, r>g. :

I h AH I Ittove used ynnrToolc Bitters fbr tbe
»-t two vea.ff. amt have been uincb beoefited

ther< hj. 1 coMidetii!/ recomuieud ibeui to per*
Ntsra auOwlng fYom D)'vp**psla aod LJeaerai Debil*

Very truly yonra,
Mrm. miller stkwart.

From B. F. 4’ox, Keq|.

I10M2XMV11.LL, LAKUkCoriffTY. Kr.. 1
March 31, 1844./

IT. J/.
DmahSjb: Fur one year previoaa to toy meeting

you at 4Jr»VM>n Sprlfigs. last AiigtMt. I bad heea
•u-b.ect lo Fever and Agne Chills, aod, at yoor sug*
geethm, I used rour Touic Bitters freely, before
my cbtll dsy. aoH I have not bad a chill since, a^
have enio>ea unlulvirupied good health.
Your friend. Ac.. J. F. COX.

ATLAKTa. Ua.. Jauoary, IM,
ir. //. U Atkrr,
DkAH Sir: ] hereby certify that 1 have nae*l

Walker's Tonic Bitters, and av a u>ntc tney can-
tiot he buipa*wed. I reiomo*end my boothern
iiiemls to uae ;bvm; tbey will luvlgoraie and give
’ ew llic.

Keapti-trblly.Ac., Maa. A. M. MKEKER.
LorieviLi.a. March a, ISGfc

M\ Ji. %%’tiU'er, r»>i.:
DkAH sia: We have used yonr Tonic Bitten

*>ub great aatisractluo. aud can recommvad thsm
-or cl.etr great luedlcluol qualities, ao J also as an
agr»eable InvsguraUug beverage and superior

Inflammation of the Bowek

In cases Where th*'r* is scti re inflnm?n‘*.H3n. pa-
r-iy**^ of the •-•»*.*!% .»?••! 4 dwhttge of
th ir oonP uift I '•{Ui’ siz 01 the pJU U> a

r
'W »s*r sa l ta'*-* m a."‘'pr. rr «orw.i*er. Ia
tlf.mbourth Filis K:v’i‘tiin Uiiftwiy, will gen*

•riily rtperAte. TIi»* •nii b»- r*y -aVtl, if d<ts^
Ssrv, m two bouri. We h ».*c k.jown t.ie pi^.^ given
in ihu rnrais tw open UR • *«r.;la wn a CUOTUX 0:1,

podoph^Uor% >I:\n-lrake here
it IS hel4»m th It t st*-.)n.l .!•#.• will b>* rvq'uiiWii ia

these oa»«e of IniuUmal O64 rucfiona

N. B.—Ask Jar PstJbmsm*t f.?*s^ mid.

letters n*quiring lU'^ru'al advi'W 'uLue^-d to Joms
Rauwat, M. D. Buair <*« hnters to Uauwat a
Co, 47 Maidob Lane. N. Y.
tverr ^r-on should rra.1 I>r. R*dway*« New

Msdiesj Fuldicatton, Kalse sod Trie. A *'?>py oa
cw^eipf of warnp will be arbl fr<Hs .sf i*;* ir^r»

KadwayS Kt-tue-Usa aie sold by Driggieu *1
evar Um world.

EADWAT A CO.«

H Maidrn Lan^. N. T

c. Chamberlin.
Vme P. Armstrong.
Miller -Stewart,
Ja«. K> luirdy,
Wro-Oar.
Philip r*p^d.

K. L Huffman.
A. J. M>i/'boll.
C. J. Waltoo,
J. B Walker.
J. M. Duncan,
C. N. Warren.
Thomas Sleuln,
O. A. John ton.
Isbaiu Haiidonoa,

———

—

I

Sftid inr circular and pricelist.

^

LOST^

I
OST— Potket-book—On Sumlay
mrtning. a pr>rk«*t book. conlalninr two ten*

• lollar bllU one iivi* doltar bill, and Tftceuta in cor*
t*m*y. on Main. Hancock, and (iretm streets to
4'aiboltc 4’liiircb. Tbe finder will be lilseraily ro-
srarited by leaving the aame at C. MKUCKEK*b.
A7 Main ffUevi.

JOSEPHINE DKBHKIL

Invalid Tonn^ aAcp.,

plain eiivel«|rf*s for fj lU. Tbe “Argus.** anew
i.oc>k. ct>ntaii*H full information, with many leiul*
mouials

; also blnta of great valoe for U.e married.
Itjr uiaii for tr< renta. Inclose atamn and address
Dr L. saNOKR, 9u Muuroeatroet, Chicago, Hi,

IvBKTUCKY AGENCY OF THE
-IX UHAKFKNBCRO COMPANY OP NEW
YORK, where all their valuable Medicines are
ft<ild at whele^ale or retail at their home prlcea.

and all persona purchasing by tbe quan-
tity. will do we'l to give their orders to this

atf dhMAW’lnalm 74 4th alreet. bear Main,

o. kerajicuky. /om avpBswaBTHa.

KTAMLIFF A A.NDREU ABTUA,

.An-OniTYDOTS,
• •.10 BomIUm 4 Bra.’, BallSIas.

aet dtf Corner hlx?b and Main ate.

FERSONAL.
-IVANTED—INFOEMATION of

TV'Ttss Kenne4lv. Poni-tv s1t<a. Ireland,
w hu has bo'll lit luss couuis v aooui ot«e year.
Phaee additaa JAM1:^'4 KENNEDY.
91 D to4 No. 4,071 Aiivn sL, Fhiiadvtpula.

KRACK A RKKD.
Hixth af.. fM*tween Ma 11 an 1 Uv-lceL

Fectnrifa corner Clay and Frankllu air eta.

Ui) ftl di2

DAN. A. WATSON & CO.,Kalci
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

Cnliiijl AVIiitriiers,

Wall Colorers & Plastering Repairers,
IBS p;. M. C'enl«>r atre^, Brwr BrwwtlwBy

(Formerly on Third at., l>eL wainA Market).

LOriSVlLLK. KY.
Orders from tbe country promptly attended tn
Work done at rednued price* and aatlsfactlog

goaranteed. mil eodlft

ARCHITECTURAL

GakaoiziiMri Worte.

JOTm S. SCHROSTSB,,
IhP JrOeroo al., bet. PrMtwm «a4 Jwrhaov

I

^RNTCER. DOOR AND WINDOW’ CAl*B. ane
all kinds of ORNAMKNTb. ez^q^iied in O.^lvan.
ized Iron, will be done lo fiolah and style at
Bborteat notice.

Also Slate Koofing^
Of the beet Vermont '*ExcelHlor." Peunaylvae a,

and Georgia Mate.
EL ATE and MARBLE FLOORINO. TILE, a.id
ID OL BLACKRO.t Kins from the well-known

qf^n**-* of tiro. Vv!i e «*,,
, y y

I
HiKsfing with Metal, 8ione, Cemeut, aod Felt

^LOTHfLiNED
Paper CotifARSI

fADtj/tarmeiit
T'BE TRADE SUPPLIED IN
A Dnuiaville hv HAYNEH NEEL. CO .-X LouisTlUe by BAYNBH. NEEL. A CO .

Ml M:UO atreeL

Manafactoreil by B. W. H. W'ARD.
8»7 Broadway. NewY’ork.

niayitdam

New Steaia iiloae Saw-Hill,
NKAB HASinVl LB DKrOT.

HALY & COLEMAN, having en-
t-ra] Into a partuershH' Ihl- d^u-, ar® U'lW

rtilly i.rri* ,rr<i to caiitract for plain and ornam®o-
tal ( i mKHiNK. Will k®»i> no hand Fire woo.
Of lb® iWi qoallir. and are prepared to ®i«-ol«
ronimlTarr'-ftl aud small, al eburl nolion. Give
ui a tilal^U.uw aaTva nor motto.

at JUIIN HALT.
ALUOST COLKMAN.

Bey It. issfr-mayU dlf

rtoxxxovctl.
E have removed to our old stand,

' ’ ir«. 99 Fowrib atrret, aud are now pre>

fared to attend lo all kinds of work appertalulng

to the HAIR MANUFACTORY, such aa WDW,
DIlAiDH, CURIsh, HAIR JEWELRY, Ac. We
have constantly on band a large ashortaientof the

aliove articles, which w»* are selling at gri*aily re*

dnr«-d prices. Repairing of all kinds promptly al*

uuu«.io. HOGAN & DUTEIL.
ml7codit

Wui. R. Hughes.

Walkbus Toxic Bittbbs are kimwa to tb«
FHcolty, aud art' uot a po/«r»i/ meJiciue, and are

Indorsed by cminvi*^ Fliyviciaaa, MinisterA, aud
olbera.

U . 11. It AI.KKK, Sole Proprieior,

LouiHville* Ry.

CGCXTAIL BITTERS
Are nnj^orpa'.sed for making all kinds of

COCKTAILB AND FLAVORING ORINK.H. B

W. H. WALKER & CO.,

Wlicleiale Wine anil Lignar Dealsrs,

No. 99 Malas sla. IsOMUvIlle. My,

Md*F(->r saU by all dealers everywhere,

aplt dij ^

Dr. Halos’ Pmate Melical Dispensary.
'I ii h oloest Dispensary in Louis-
A vllle. Devoted excittalvely lo the speedy ^ad

t>r ^emlnat Wiakoewi. CuiiaBltatl<»oa free and
roDtidentlaJ. I hargm moderate aud a cure ecaB*
• XTKV-D DO matter wboorwbal else has tailed.
Ihe fiuvftl French male safes for sale, price 54
renta eacb or 45 per dtaen. To tbe ladlea^MoflaiB
( mrraud*.<« Ftrsale Monthly Flila, a aaf^ and effeK>
lual rc3ie«}y for all rbstrurtluua, irregalarltles, A*\,
I'At'Tiiix.- lhet>«- pills abuuid oot be laven during
pregnancy, an they are «ure to produce miftcar*
ria»e. Frice by mail #1 and two postage stamps,
Al*>o M. La ivnoz^ French Freveuttve Dow*
dvr. for the pn'ventloQ of conoept.’on^nrv a*
ASTKitn. Price by mail p aud three po-ttage
.fttoD'pa.

OITice hours ffom 4 A. M. t4 > 9 P. M. fbindays I
A. M. to 13 M. I'reatis* on spermatorrhea free,
either In ofilce or by mall.

TRUSSES-- SEELETS HARD RUtBER TRUSS"
I t uren Rupture, retalu^ I tie mo-it d.m u!i with

BafW*ty and ease; uever inata. breaks, moves, or
•oil*. Bard Rubber Abdominal Bupporten. Pile
Infttmmenta. Ac. Hold by all Dnaggfa’a. Head for
pamphlet. 1.M7 Cbeatnut at., Pbtladelpbla. P^
mavis dsin

I ^ P plM^.v.'^puama.Ht \ Uua DaiMw l an

{
M l>lpli4herlja,UlreraledHi>reTbroat an

j
CASES

4>f B-t laTn l4srB<» vlala. larwrea ar
r«MM-w«M»d *.^04*, c«»aLiKli4taB a sprrl-
ttr for rvary ardlnary attseame a
fuotlly Im aisiGrrft la, and baab* ag
Ulirrilaaa. .....«.........e..FnMu Bla to fSft

Huialler Faaally aad Traveling caaes.
with 30 to laviala... T’xoui 99 to 99

b|>4Cifirs for all Frlvale IMmeasea, both
ux 4 wring and for Frevrnllve treat-
meui, lu V ;al» and pocket ca-?ev .A* to 99

roNO'B KXTKAt^
4'vtrea Bnrv>e, Hrafmes, 1 amenr^a. gare
ness, bare Thraal, Hrratna. ra4s4aaehe.
kjarav^he. bearalaija. ftbeaMsatisav. LaM*
btoBa. rilea. a-cRlI*. btlngs, %mrc Kyea,
ItleedtaB af tlie l.aags. N 4»me. hiarmaels. ar

ThsaeKemrdl-s. except Pt>ND*H RX TRArp,
by the I a*e or single b»»v. ar* s*-nt to any pmrt of
Ihr country, by mall ur express. Ires of charge, oa
r«'4*etpl of tbe price. Adir»-ai

llumphrrys* ^tprfll]c HomrfrpBthlc McdirlBe iow,
|

J

Office and Depot No. mj Bnoanw av. N. T.
Dr. II I NCH nnvft U ronanltevt dally at bhi nihea

|em>paliy or by letter, as an >ve, for ail turma of
Cisqmse.

FOR HALE BY ALL DRCG^HSTH.
pP*eodiy

THE I’ALM OF M'rKItlOUITY IS AWARla
ED to Mm H.e\. Allkx for her I it raov ni» , ane
«/a/e U via HioiToiiita or Dnaiaixa ta aae

k

4Cffe>,

and a grmh-fbl public appreciates tha very low
price, Ov>e Dollar. Kvery DroggiM aelta It,

JU rtMll

TIIF RFklaf.V 4bRK 4T PLkNTRR,
ALLCOCK'S POROUS.

Have iLv eompactucaa of kid and tha llvxlbUlty

of a silk glove.

Dr. I. T. If rie4rrs«Mi*s Leftrr.
Fa>x viLi.a. Lootslana. March *.

Dr. T. ALtx'oeK">6'*r.* 1 bavs boru soffcrlnf tut-

' Her a nevere at<a<'k of nrurrgfgi.’ of mv bow-
els for jears. with Ay/>rr/r"pfty qf fAa Varf, and
have tried everythiug known to the practloe of

rnrHllclne from the very best M. D.*i; but tmtb
prompts me to say that yr>ar Plasters have given
me more t«ermauent relief than anytblug elve f

have iiM-d, aud I believe will produce a perfect

cere.

The counter lirltaat effect of y?xir Planters le

prodncei in aocb a mild and gradual way. they ao

IbviKvrale the cnulatb*n aroan 1 the parts te

which tbey areapp l»d. aod exert npoa all nerv-
one (liseae*w euih a great sedative lo(ta<*nce,

that 1 place tb**m roofideuUy ai the head of ev*
ery plaeter now la oae.

Yonra, very truly. 1. T. UK.NDEH.soN. M D.

rrincipa) Agency, Bramlreth Iloesm. New York.
Bold by all DregsUta. JU eielAwlm

NOW FOE REVOLUTION.
I>otri be aturtUd. Tbe coantry *« aafe. .N-ver-
tbelefts, lmme«tiate, mataotaocisus revolnUon le

Impeudlng. I>ob*i

BRIT TIIF. DUt'^N,
fur this ia a silent revolutlua. It U now going on.

IN KVKnV MTkTlL
Inclnding tbe marrlt-d slate, tbe single «tale. and
all states of the buiijAn balr wbicb are not u har-
mony with beauty. Of whatever desirable tinge
woman's rlogletM or man's locks or whiskers may
be,tbe evil la reme«l:e«l lustabtly by

CIUSTADOKO'S UAIlt DVK,
which is barmle?*s an water, and certain loprtK
duce a natural black ur brown la five mlautea.
Manufartnred by J. URKrADOKO. M Maiden

Lane. New York. Sold by all Druggiata Applied
by ail Hair Dreasei'v JU codAwlm

Thirty Vfar>* Experience in the
Irealnient of t hrouic and Srx-

uai Di>ea>es.
i rnY-IOLlMili-AL VIEW OP MARRIAGE

1 l*e r*neap. *t ‘-.M'k •*v»-r ptib lab**! -^-mtoia-
liig ti«*arly tbi***} tauadrs-d pageft, and one bundrwl
and tbiriy fine platen .\o*l e')gr«vtug-i of the an U-
on-y of tL«* bnioau mgarrs tw a -tiateof heal b and
dtf<«a.*-e. Will, a ireaicM- im v-rvrlv err r-«. ir.q de^lura-
ti't'con** qiu es liie luitnlaud txmly, with
Ibe utithor'v p'aa ••( wmeut-ibe ouly raiioual
and aut'ce-wef 1 mo<i? of I'ore, os abowo by a report
i«t ra<« ft treat- d. A tr it Ttl a>lvt>«er la i‘»emar-
nt<l eud tbt'fte c«snt<-nip aMDx inarr’ftge, wbo en-
ter aitt douMft of ili.'lr obyocal c ndidon. .*4001
free of p<'ftlag« lo any toldrcfta on i»i*eipt ef twen-
ty five leMe, '.u « r postal curr«-ncy. bv ad*
are»Miig 1 r 1..V i KOlX. No. 31 Maislen Lane,
AlbAh^ . N Y Tb** author may be cnii-ui’ ed apon
an« of the dUeat-eft upon which hu book treau,
eUb r perv'tsilly or by maie.aud inediolue.- ft-atlo
auy |•art • f the w> 1 :L mayldAw

CONJ TGAL LOVE,
A^D THK Hft/riNKSdoF TR^’g MAKRIA<*H
boMUay fwr k ouMK o>i tbe Krr*»tft. A<»aft»*e,

a;ij D.ftXi'** * wnit t> T**:n>y tn** Maniy Powers and
tieate IUi ped I >aer.:.a to MAKKlAGlC, With sure
uie«.j)a Oi rel ef. rx ui In **e»le<! letter enveutooe

|

rrme of < har| a. a^drefta HOWARD A'sSoClA-
TICK. B X P PhiUdelpbia. Po. toayU dAWftta

iujure4 tvem'wWes ny ce*tain n^ret haoito,
wblih unfit d*-n. for burners, uleosurv. or the
du^rw of m.*rried H>; a.ftO rnkPlie aged aad old
1 . wbu, i*om t* * fulnes of youtb er oibev
i-«g^*ca. fee a >*> >.- ty in a>l\ ance of their yeorw
he;^«* piacitg in**i wives onrt'-r the treat nent or
any oue. abonld rat read **Tbe beeret Friend.**
Married ladies *vlf •*ar?i ftomeUilug of lm^**jrtaaoe
hy ja iuftiog *The .H-rei Fr:end.'* -*enl to any a-l-

d.'etwi. in a a"* Ie* nv-l<*pe, ou rwc**ipt of Zft oeuu.
Adnre.si Da CH .ItlKd A.8TCAHTA0a. Bos-
100 . Mass* laoftdfkwly

DIT 4 llk>K'iv l.i 4.HTXIXU FLY-KIL-
ft.9 lt--lb«ap ainl desunctive. Kvery 4beet WiU
kill a quart. Don’t be pestered witb dies

G:ve them tbe Mulct LiiiiiTMixu and rest ia

peuce. .V»k fur l>CTt aaa's, »n J take uo other,

tk/ld k very wb»*re.
illdAwlBi_

_ _ _ _

I'ousumplioH Fsoilirrlj Cured.
rt*aAM*a I HL-H Mn«T Crraa, fbvi* ksvarwmojf

aud BnoMMiAL APrm"TioMs. la preacnoed and
recotiimeti^-d by Phyeiclauvail over tbe coantry,
aad lapev/oniirny miore rurra Untm tall ofAer reuksiitmff

rosfthiMcd. A Inal wtll ooavlace the muet 4kep^
cal. 91 a bottle; six lor Is. t4eutbv Evpreae Clr-
cwlars Dee. Mold by GKO. II. VAltV. No. Si Foorth
kitevi. ixnisville. and ail Dniggteta.
marls MuTbABw.iai*

TO THE LADIES.
Fo Ofil3 Oae Uollar

We are seUlng iprFa, bff'Mere. Dry aod^FMcy ^oedi
«•! every desutlption, also MUecr H'ore, F»wwrfara^

<ce. Va!%tattT rrtarnu. Dom |3 to loo, seat frmof
cAorpe to ageata srudiog ciuba of tea aad apwaida®
Clrcnlare eent Dee to auy addresa

WYKTH A oa.
Mneresson to M*fs«enger a i?ik,

P. a Box i/iiMOver al, Boaf-jn^ Jfose.

lansi dent

*‘WABH04>D.**-AnefAcr Y^te JtoBcot Fviw-
/hut jritm lAe jxn of DthCcaria. Tbe**Medtrai
ilmee** says « f this work: *^hh valaahie treatise
os tbe catue aod care of preinatnre decltae shews
bow health ta Impaired tbmagb secret abuses of
> oath aad manbisid. aad bow easily refined. It
gives a near synopsis of tbe imped. meatsto mar-
riage, tbe ceases an<1 efIWns of o**cvoos de.>iiuy.
aad tbe remedies tberef«»r.** A pocaet edtilon of
tbe above wril be lurwarded oa rsceipt of six
fttamps by addre<w«ing Duefior Cuavfs. No. in* F
street. Wash xgum. D. C. uiayM dly

n.lTt UKLOR'S UAIK DYE.
Thlsaplendlg rfaJr Dye la ihe beat la tbawrorldi

tbe only true a^d perfect Dye; harmieea, raliaMM
baustaoeobs- ao dtaappotntmeut; ao rldlotUoM
tints; rvmedie the ill effbeu of bad dyea; lavtgtp
rwuaatid leav^tbe Hwtr soft aod beaactfat Mae*
wbrtfwn. Boief oy all Dmgglstn aod Perramefs,
and i*mperty applied at Bati h«>lur*a Wig Factory,
Nr., u Bond aU '•et. New York. Jaotl dly

BEEVES’ ^MEROSIA
r’oi* tlao 3EI«.±x*,

It is ao etegaot Bremlag for tbe Hair,

itcaomeetbe Hair toC'nrI beantlfally.

Jr keeps the Scalp Lleen and Healthy.

It invlgoratea the Roots of xrwrr.

rt mrrea the Hair aad Beard to grow laxwrlanUy

' It tmmedtately stops Hair k'alUnf Oot.

It keeps the Hair from (’hauging Color tmm Agei.

It nwiorvs Gray Hair to lu Ongtnai Color.

It bilaga owt Hair 00 heada that have beeo bold

for yearn.

It leccfupoaed entirely of simple aod porely veg

etahle anhataacee.

It bae received over alx tbooeond voiantory testt-

moolaui of Ita excelleace. many of which aee fhoa

pbysiclaoa In high standing.

It la sold ia balf-poond hoiciea the name blown

lotheglaea) by Drnggtsta aod Dealers la Fancy

Oooda everywhere at One Dollar per Bottim

W boleMle by Demaa Barnes R Oo. ; F. C. Wella A
Co.i acbleObllB A CO., New YorB

mrtb dly

Chartrevjse Elixir,
ov. Tns jBaazT’s sscasT.
HMIE art of co>npouadingthM mod-A 1 !ne haaat last k-een dt*u?over«nl

VyAXTEit—Situation.

—

A. joung
n a**,with eigbi meelbs* ex;ier<an *•> la a mae-

fJ**'^*’!**'*
estari leomeet. deslrvs a sitoat'oo to

the TohM>co bmaa«-qw, or. having a goiml kl«*a ^
ciaa' niaking. Is w'tiirtg teapurvatles biwftetrie

trad*’. Be i rsfSreaces given. Addre-wH II. H.. at tbtsdfiics. jtrei*

\V AXTEl)—By X Virginia Iftdy,
" who has had cunatdsrshla sxpertaoea "mM hirg Kt giifth. mxMk*. aad Freech. a wtaatlna

lb a school (M JamUy. Retsrware Rev. [>r. Mla-
Bigerod*. Richmoud, Va. Addn-sa Mi.w* F If.
>*iifaxi.li . ta. mttsods

\\ ANTKD—Ten good CanvRM^rM
f nr Roltemiig Atenu fhr tbe ot*. New Al-

boay. aoe Jem-rsoavllb-, tor a goad artleh- lom
thing . very amllv will aod moat have. N k 77^
Fnorth ftireet. h* tween Mata aod Market. OCRee
h«>a>9 iniBi »o'«]ock to le aad from ix teA

Loulaftlllw. Jnae 14. ItoA-ds

AV’^ANTJiD— Persons in citjr op
*

' eoaniry wanting bela or labneera of any
kind, old «ir yonag. male or toaiale. waiieer biecH
cwn be acex masr-^fated '»a short noiloa by apaivtag
at the Loat«viUa li^eaploymeDC Agency, lot Fifth
stie**u
persona to want of employmeBt. whether ee

c)«*rks, salvftoi* e. Uhorero. ftervaata, or io aey oth-
er laparhy. ran had li«>ioea and good wagaekff
apply lag at ihvaocue r**TT
api^dif MeNAIR A CtX

W^A^iTED—Fnrmers nnd other
reliable ket»-

toriQ hands, laborem, mechaaica, boya, e^*awn-hemaad trvners. aad hcaoo servaala—ef aa
nauoi<a'i»v or culor. by addreauna or c^iiaw a

_ J. K. Hl RT iN Am. WMJoOwVnsire^h
44 I

r-rst and TteeooA —riea

Fhei F—mmm
Seer ad ffssfers
rilPl W. l eMfc
*4ec«iad Be Lea a,
Ftret loitleaai *s a Chteege..

Fires Laxtaaaeo Ftaaniei i>

aod Way Mailm.. of i:

Becrnd Laxifigtoa, Fraah-
Oert, A Way Malta 1

Loatsruie ^ Hrao vUle
Moll baale Leave Taee-
daya, Wsda- sdey. Friday*.
aoe .'4aturdaya........_ 9

First New AlhaaF —

U

Second New A;hoay.«_.. d
Shawueetowe — Lravee
days, WedaeaiBFs, aad Fn-
eo>ft..._ 41

'Ihvioraviln A Biot^Seld—
laavea TaiaiaTs. Thaim
daya. aad OeblureL^ym M

Flr»t Mbwhyvllln
.

—
toeoffid Bhefhynilo — 1

I M ft:«»Plt.
» P.M. 7sa A-M.
I M. ftxh PM.
» PM. U • P.M.
I M. i :40 P M.
> P.M. yaa a M.

>pji. taaAJS.

t P.M. UAiP.M.

I P.M M:40 J

• PM 440 A M.
1 PM. ftWi PM.
» M. sAaPM.

ft P M. twi PM.
I P M. le te A M.
» P.M Tan P M.

RAILROADS.

AGENTS WANTED.
\VANTED—Agents—To sell the
rv p«ipQ mr ptciares of Paxz>i.aT<»w. Gaajrr.U oAothoTf'X 0041 1 4MI1.V. Li.wffaeuf awa FaMf-

PKaia, Ac. Tbeae piclarse are•bUd la ‘MPni rosrqr* -W mod gtA/twmea with Fr*ech
gUse. bM^eord.e}ee,Ae.. ready tor Imaaediote

Htpuwi oMoe la the
Uhited htauw /raa of cKmrga /rrfmmiti Oawiam,
For circn«or. with prieea, addn-sa

CUAHLKB EMKRHON A Ca.eo^ ®*** **•••• CtadanaM.

WANTED—100 stncily flwt-clJMR
3.^ Book AMote tor the new work eatttledW eanui< uf the Gray,** hy the ftisnleaii«fta srtThar
Juba Kaua Oox»ke. formwiy ef 04*a. Mto^'a am/R
Thia bo«»lc ho* all the iat4weat of the most chore
lug romaarr aad tbm ftOChmaUcItF af stoodord ha
iury. It Is tllaatraff-xd w?ta sighs *ap«»tbly«-xse.jta
to 1

1 page oonia ved bouie •o«e«?a aad stghi^
ret lor pt.rtratu. and iho moal solahle bouk.wtth
oat doabt, pablUh-dte the »m4 Bve yeora. Ageoh
are mscuag with rvoftarkoblo nmr uaB. For termsMd trn^ory a«»p)y to F. J. DIBBLR. Pab!tah«r
P.'xim a Hamlltoe Building, MaMata street, Luato

I

rme. Ky. moyUeodAwM

$ lots $20 A DAI brARAMKED
\VANTEl>—Good Agents—Tom-

I

** trodaceonr NawMTaa Mui TTLadawi.e*.
' MaCBIMB—.SMrA oi^ka am both ••drs. Tbs only
I

firat-claas low-prlr*>d macalae ta the markeg. Wa
' wtti, Cfomiax MAcaixiok lo reepuuaihtc portMw
axo nwPLOv xxKBMkTic AaajiTs o.ea-BaLsav
>nll partlcaiars and sample work fttrolahed ea
appli<ai.eo. Addrrss W. G.WIljd>N A ca. Clerh*
land. Oile: Irseloo, Maaa., er MV Leale, Mo.
ma* IS dlftw

FOR SALE.

SALK—Suburban Property,
9 one mile fimm to* city llmtia. 00 tha Ba
town pike, a>*Jolatng fsoo''* Rvmrwt^Te acres Land.
Ihis land has br.*a laid <>fflo lose ef fiHir 4 -

ecr-s-ach. wl*h an aveuae 40 toet wide rauniag
ibrx'dxh It, aad will he sold la whele ar ia para.

Thi.-b pn pmfty oBl-ri ftapsrUir ledoes-meats toper•
a rs wishing * wborhaa rseuieace, the lecattlFh^
tng nnexreptioaalf* 'n very reepect ; at’d w«* are as-
sored ny parties laierested taat a ati e*t ratlruad
«' 1 ixn by tbia land a a very ehori times
Fnr farther iatormalinn apply to CRCTCH-

hlE.LD ACU, No 111 Fifth stroot, or to
P. M. L«>N4sBmT.
H Y. NAVL‘>R.

jclT'Ht Al Mooro, Braasake., A Cto.*B.

OSes of tie Adams Express Compair,
LonaviLva, iwwo ai. iwR

*'•** msdearmngrments with
** the toaewOompaae aad are pr»oar»d to tor-
ward Oal'y FrsHghI aod Paesagea to Fairfiw-id ao4
BhoaiBe.d. Ky.. vta ?ftamee*e* da pec. A »earo sM
pohilc patron^ la raap II rttolly soitaiftod.

^aae w-iw V. ADJilta. tgOhV

icuismu mSHTILlE fillLBOlI,
leOrmvivLn. Kv., Jhoe 'i. laOk

Opesiag «f Ibe Kiekotaf Braa«h

Richmond Rntnch ol tka
A LOriBVfLLK A NAHlfTILLK BaILROAM
wui ho opon to LaNCaBTBK tor toeight Md pern
•eag*-rs oa M«»«HtM. Jaue a, Aaav
PAh'-CNtiKK tUaINm laavo I naimlli al T~m

A. M- dally eaceas Maadaye.
FHhlGHT THAINM taave Loaiovllftada Mem-

daym, Wedaeadaye. aad Fridarv
Jftde ALBERT FINK, 4l*Wi BaF*V

IfiiusTille, Ciiciiuti, I LeiiiftBi B. B.

I \V001>EA\VN RACES.
- MPMIMU MBBTIMw
,

CamaaomwtoiM TaosOay. Immo H mmA om^
ftw« Smmo 9, bw«v

XTRA TBiAIMd wtll leave the Dapaft aa toh

atew. asBh. and a^dh a'rloefc p M. rach
! Th# reeetar Pne-eogev TrslM will atea a* the
;
Coatee every day -MU tng the weed. mtodsied

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE

BdEMPHIS & LOUISVILLB
I BAimoAS zojra.

LX>K SALE— Houses and ts-
M ryimf I. .it -e fmn m^toH-.Kee; wrenU
VArent Iau. .,^1 well ipcim). *.»> iL.-e- (ool
farm.. II will HewM OB rMaonaOie Miiaa Ca.1
auU see deecripUuos.

i'UA-S. MITTEN ABON.
* Real Katate Ag^nta,

J |7 dft H«x!h at.e earn aide, amlltoa Bnildlrtg.

L'OK SALE—A high and beantiful
J Bnlldlcic Lot etslU teetlo.ehS- aUrr.eiM-

L'OU SA LE—A lot of Old Papers,
N tte rb**apcft| wrapping that caa ba b *agbv
Apply ai tr-lft ctlire 8iyM dtf

L'OK bALE— A latrge, haod:40ind
i hKtiADWAY DWKLLING.-Thle dweiliae
U : arrajiciif, lb rolupl.w r-*.iUr, a.d with mil

fpi and alter April 26th, IdflS,
TreJw wUl ra. e. MIm.;

L-.t. Lrale.111. e;j( A, w
. amra C4 .xeMTiii- ,J, r. m. a. 31Am®, et HmmnmtMt >-« A. M. 11:1. A.
ArrlT® at XeebpBl. »:U A. M. tMtr.Sl
.
Tk.(-J* r. M. ml. eraaetw u -—^ITltl raSM ra.1,1. <er ell pulM.SoMa
Tr«ra. I.AV. aMAelltototCSemaraa. MS

AUeete e< e >« A. M. ewB rjM r. M.. e.4 ketemWre.4 nule.ftl.el iW A. 3t. mmOTm r. M.
ee.I.B €mom mmnmfmmr .il MgM tralm

*-— ——
T rmsiuTAlA.m torI..beoon CM. Orcb«a,MBw IB, k, eie,* ft* ell imraelBM ,«.>, la

• Ho.l> ,ew era AeM. Mr.

I

rAee.w ml. ieeeratiBliiiU.ee>:or. m.
TB. Bej,?mwe n.:» ra..ecw e* wm— lft am

>>o. —KB e>e,ee ft. relrBeM maO BiraiBa-M.
Tb. e:v r. M. mi. ftr !«e.B.iIIe ew] X^-eemft

' raM<l.iljr;tB.eA*A. ILUbI. *b1; earaptS^
I

Mar.
XatOmowa m4 EeaBelUB araaeh WMH raa

:
SellT exc< SBBtex

UicisTilitCiiCBull&Ldiira
L*UK SALE— A large, haodMine I Te A TT .T^O “V T)J8
•t- bKOAUWAY DWKLLIMU.-TBIs dwelllB,

— ' *

I f'IN and aller April 20th, toama
•iHtu. aiCe. b«*t«*ce . ?fttxtb and Beveath. Prica ' willrenaaMlowa*

.u«,<.ue :hlr«l raah ami biaiaoee inaaeaod two . fA—m,. LomUs iiim * m. a w •.aw .*x.,a»aa*-»rs w th Isterrftt aod lien. Inquire of JA.*4. m 8*
KENNEDY. nru»f Mitth aad Broadway, er at

;

. Bill*, oa Ligb'.h aueel, between Mata aod horeto^ahmiheeiJu.^^*^
******* ** Cernhane

Msrk«>t. e:ftiStf . ra.A... «Fare throagh $t ftv SdM’L GILL. Bapx

FOR RENT.

LX>H KENT—Cottage— A hand-
^ sr*me brick cottage ooutaiulsg ’» rooms, with
cellar, etfttera, aad gao, all la line repkir. aiaated
( nvajt side Twt-mh street. No. tea. hetweetiMkr-
kei aod Maia. .\ppiy to G. M AYKlt. t lav and
Broadway. JUdft*

30.0OU FKANC31!

‘3

HEKUIXO’S r.VTEXT

CHAMFION SAFES

JetainUe, lalisN, aifl linaiamii

RJYILROAD.

rut tXLf ALUKta KMKTI TS
KA8T, XUKTU, A.XI VUT.

I>ASSKNGEKS Uking this rofti
A arrrlve In Bontem Ottea II hawra Im m4
Samoa af panmnaere teav'iOg shtoe day eh U. M
ilailheale.

Traiua leave aad arrive at Je#Mmeevl?la DBRnn
(im]a«Otatet,r opp- 'te LeatsvUftejnsfh-tosto.

Depart. Ar il vm
ftm A.M. dally esc. nae.< e-ee a M. daily.
I m F. M. «taiiy. 7 ift A M. dait) exe Bma.
s*js P.M. daAly I.WVF M.teuy

j

liEftePM. ••

mw~ Baggage nhecfced throagh be ail prthaftgaft

GW Klegaat nleepiag Care em aftl nfigha malhh
nw For eoodeaeed threegh time taoiee and nn»

aecuaae see uaail biDv aad call o4 ComnMyT
I

cAca, earned Third and Mam fttraeta. LoamtCih
Ky. HOMACB BOUTT.

nBisrsI BapenatemdBBg
JAMBB FKRRIXIi.

medical;

LMisTiUi Fniate letical Obfbki.
for the trestm^ ef SPM
0LAL UftBBAMBBk Oman

WINNER OF THE WAGER

30,000 FRANCS!!
gd.eaa in

Att^e r*ceat Inieraatioaal Coaeeetln tha Parts
KtfiiM'.toB.
The pablic ara Invlled ta call and exnmtna thn

Patent over hi otbere.

Ne. Itl bmadway. eoraet Men ay sv. New YoelL
ftARRKL, BFKRING. A OOt, PhCadolnhia;

HFKRING A CO . Cbrcagn; HERRING, FaR*
Kfta.. A aBL&MAM, New Orleaaa.
apJ^tldwihi

wnftch 4i rather n pieMhra
^WB n pain, haviag dema
away with runmlr ughliea
ttoasahd ramtip ajacibsam
Thdiff MahUmean hen amBft
noma a thnmanh inv«aU|»
am. aadhanba|M toSd

any etti<>T. Tbeir paUaata are aavar trotoSS
;

wtth Hr( ONT>.tBT BYPHILIB. hwaMea Oraaam
I

ar w!tn tha many ^mpwaM pradnand kg lbs Mi
,
sehon! treatment.

i MKDIGINB ffRHIPBRD lh all eanmt whiaR
I enven the phOeai tha entmvegnhft priae of medh
Mnea at drag Btaren, which wonld oaot. la many
rsise. more tona tha whala af oar ehonmi ha
m ils yoa emee y iemslf tha pranahsftrtF df MX-

:
poMuitH.
Traveidda waltad aa at n mavnat^ anttoa.
Fee Aemlani DeMlIty with Noesaraat BmlmiaaB

i
and nil ttaakim arlaiag from Bail-Abana they hnwa

;

dmeoveaed a jfteatftoe end MTtato 'mra-a dlneeaegF
I wbicb ao ether pnysteiaa ben aver made
I MKDlCATFir TAPOR RATMa - dapertat Ig
I the Armases dartngg _THMALB PlLim-A pMMtvevenMdy OneMna
Bisaetlaaee Fibre W. Ramdan Preveatlva

' dc-ra; ai evaats penrsatftea aad Impeawaa tha gem
• erni besJIh. Pnre |L

(hiperter qaaUty of Mala Satoa, Me each at Baa
i fur M Bmi by asaU.

Tha CbasatOag Margeoanf thtoMBFaaaaay haa
had Irnmato purF xpffrOwwe In htosgealalhr, Md
for M. Beat by asaU.
Th# CbasaiOag Marffeoanf thtoMaFaaaaay ha

had ftmawto pserF i jpsi iwwa In htosgaMalhp, smi
hm treatmeat swnmsr be t«ef>et«eMl
Nnmber af eaeea ftacaeWblly leealad lha pm

year two thaaaaad aad savaatoaa.
Coaealtatftea ftamaad caaBdahMaL
CaU mbMM^ LA»CA»I*m * CO,

SMOKY HILL ROUTE.

yiilOli Pacific RtllWU,

Eastei’n Division,

NOW OPEN TO HAY’S CITY, 290
MILES WEST OF THE MIS-

SOUBI RIYER.

To 'X'oxxxxa bCoXXa
TO aiTMt Semin&l LoMiS, to oon-
A qaev bad bahita aad remewa the iBbPSs off

Ear y Rrror send to oeate la GAUftJ'B RAD
DImPANHARY, LoatovMfta. Keatnrhy.
Maviag aad laa rfmea* axpemaaoa lh ihto rpm

ciatty, paueuia aRsrtaa fham nay dMmaa whnto
ever of a private er reiftitsarlai aetata, aad Xdh
Man traaMed with nay ef the allmeau peeaHerto
tha tag, kyeaclaalBg Ift caatosa ehava,wua beta
tatemeat of ceaa, wUl reoelva pertwuilersibr mR
frssfmnm by ratara maO. sad Uum avoid qini herw.
We gioa have a Tnna Ueem waiiB we gaasa^

1 ROLTK from <he KA-ST taai; potato in

4*af.oN%i»a. MKT%aA.
4*AI.I»'4hRhl%, VTAae.

AMIAOK %, W kbIffINGTaM,
JftftlW WMKfra. IMAMO,
•MKtoGB.

Two tratiM leave Btabe Uaeead Lemveaw«wa
JatTy (Mondays pvrppsad) oa the ar^wai ef traiae

Of PnrtAc Railroad ftoea aad Haaaihal
aiMft ht. Ja ftom aincy, conneellagaft
I wwBiraca, Topeha, aod Waatago wtth siagm tog
all poirie to Kansan, sad aft HAY'S UITY w«th
the TNITBO MTATn» RXPRKW4 OtMPAMYW
Daily link of ovkrland mail and

• KBPRESB COACHKB FOR

DENVER,SALT LAKE,
AND ALL POINTta IN TH» TRRRITORtlB
and with HANDKRmON'S TRl-WKULT LINR
OF LOACHftM tor FORT VNtON.BRRT'S fl>RT
TAUH ALBVQCKRgVB, SANTA FB, aad AU
POlNTb IN ARIZONA AND NKW MRXiOQk
W to the recent addltleao af roUlag stork and

m,:iipnieut and Ihe nrrangeseeote made with ih
rpn-ftiMe Overland TraiTsoortatioa Llaea from iM
«* t* la tv.Bilatw, thie road aow oRhrs ua^aalad
tociiiuee toi the traaamisnioo of ftalght ia tha Far
Went.

Tlckebn tor sale at all the principal oflicca la tha
Cm ted srateaaad i.'aaadas.

Be Sara aad A.sK FOR TU'KRTS VIA THR
SMOKY HILL ROITTR. CNION PACIFIO
railway, EAMTIUUI DIVISION.

A. ANDKRibON.
Oeoarai Mapenateadeaft,

Wyandotta, ffaa

J. M. WK»«TKR,
Geuerai Freight and Ticket Ageai,

)ect af pvaveatiaa. All car
miL. Addreas ail lettem \

Drawer ftM. Loamvilla. Ky

i^OCTOR 'WHITTIBB
, ewwt L^e BaeMreimovaBsicixB. .« airLima
.1 ai«ow»««a «sse. b^ Weai4aer4>w««^C!*tae • ’wa

• >e<Fm etsel,»isaai^ae i lsaiim—amm
ftft Mtoe pbyim is la Sft. Lmft»4. . ..

Syya.iift Dvaerrheto Dleet, Strtrkgta
H«r7us sad Rapcarm all Vsiasey ***
Sjpht.iue er Rsreamai AJbvtmis sf theTWeaA
to o sr-Siiii waaitotowwa -."•Wfft.i*’!*.— __
•psrmatsrraea. texael BetoUr* tadImpatoM

; - aa visj 4dMu. S4 aoosarael
f«tauty. Ai^iaeee, ilmSMsef m|^h —*f^**f*
idvas* e^ toeeftedinRa easrsma fte sems^^ ita

iMywbma age eWb «a-

1

IRd iFhtrtaat f*»**7g*r^^
gpf

—

- is Cftmm le^de sAaaid
ft# teerfh reaiilw#

Whmttov yataWbiw , MrwrC.tL PAl

, .i^MimsMegftwesheel^r *^-***mes. ltri«a«ai

iww rsm mU 4Mbm toMotoMd •erne
,im*r sb*ft— wvlma

cf the CV'iniauy's Engineer, No. 104 Jefferson A i !ne has at last ^een dtv?overtnl Sf c Tt (vtv sssavifMftse ameftsgamTvn aa

Mill IHIliEil STlllSPE? Cl-
Souibetn rord-draluing Company. Mpecidoa-
tioDs and profile of cut-off to be seen at Engineer's
office.
Ibe Company reserves tbe right to reject any

audaUbids. K D. mTANDIFoRD Pr»>«ldeQt.
K. U. MINOR, Mecrotary.

jel 4 gw JOHN ROBB. Ftoglm*er.

PianosandOrspans

At very low prices, port cash, baiocia la mo'jui-
!j iustailiiicate.

bill du D. P. PAULDR, •> Ma.g K.

uffrctleas. HhvomaUsiu, Near^gia Old Morca.
FJ-i'ptiaws on tbe Body, or Pimples oa theVa^and Ibe auree were rKamaagMy
It bee been tolly I eted.and mconfideally oRhrad

to Ibe {labile bs letter thau the UoiM^iunof
Arransuff or any remedy la the Woai.o; aod to
i nve tb« faith the proprietor baa >n this com-pound b« will re'snd the money m aU caese
* U *a-U to do ell he clalmft f r .L
There m t.a bumbwg In this. Nocaienopay.
L-hvral 'itacofinr v« the trade.W 3C. G. GRAY. Ding^tat sod Gh«^nitat.
icsyl? dtf Oi?mer Tn!rd aad Green wa

Ft I'lAtl WKNT.-flftloftSS aday rnarantevd
< -elm nr w<«i'*-»*t in every town.

Deecriptjve circular Attwrwmi
I

J .tMKa C. RAND A CO., BtOdeford. Mm
mrK

Tbromgb Llm« t* Calllornla.

V ia Panama RailroaJ-

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
SAiujta rao« aaw voam oa vas

5th Sl 20th of Every Month,
Ur the <1.7 tr/or. wkra thee* detee ftll oa .» ieiB, .

PtCSlGE LOWER THIR BT IRI OTHER Utl
For leltometlnn. a<l<<rr.a O. n. rBHlBIBeF-

ve. M. WBlia. frren, t UA». Vio. k
oao*.., KectueeMC. ria^a, 2Ve« TecK.

tc-r; 't&B—1.7 i2«m

...Mira

I DOCTOR WILBX^^
F/vrprea. oovstrcTiTtoa avd aacami*a aocMR
I tr Ttem. CbwWs wram, aa urns, ao* WM«B m«m me
1 gnomm aamMS sa htmsMe «f VMsa. toewmbam «•

2 WMws. PmitasL titoMWiMig «r Cliiiiais at WwsA
c tomram fTwib . AswerSaw. aMMtoartb hr«m«m

^ tSrmiosae «lsu, •a4*.''--t»aT«^*lw^msAbw«4ftftaft^a

I
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B air* ftjJ ftiewa isoftC'C-' r > 'ftaftla wsft^P**wm*
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—
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0
*rinnP| l form, h* adranord at once to the

I ltnnC.LI lookiBK mboTO, b» aeetu-^ ad to DoU<-« where the rope wa«
attached and to cali-ulete the proper spot
upon which to aUtionbtmaelf. Tneprieat
then U>' k away the cmciflz, abook banda

Thp Tlfifl.th-Ppnnlfw in Anc- bim. and, uttering a but benedio-XUC renailj m iiUS- ^00 ,
len the platform. The banirman

fwalia then ar’Jnated the rope, and O’Farrell,uaua afur Inr-king at the people below for a
m< nient, raieed bia fare, which waa per*

— I fcctl) calm and rueigsed in ita aspect, and
Seemed again to pray. In an instant,

n .. e .« ITT 1 j however, ibe cap waa drawn over hla

HZGCIltlOD or too W0Iliu'06 bead, the infirm and aged baagman
A touched Iha bolt with bia foot, and
Assassin 01 rnnce O’Farrell leU through the drop. When

the body raacbe-l the end of the rope,
AUrcfli there waa a alifiht rebound, but it waa

evident that the unfortunate man bad
hern inatantly killed, tbe rope having
abifUd round to the back of tbe neck, and

Unsuccessful Effort of the bead being cone* quently aevsred by tbe

Prince to Obtain a

ReOrieVe. ai-pKanaiw'n or the bodt.
' * Tbe llMeaa txidy was aliowe<l to hang

for about twenty minutes, nearly all tbe
Bpontators present remaining aa they bad

TV e cvif- I
sUifd befitfe the drop fell, during nearly

Demeanor of 0 Farrel on the •“ **r
•»«tiy at the

c> /r ij dangling corpse that swayed to and fro

oCattOKL as tba wiad oaugfat it. A pbyaician tben
examined tbe body, ami, having de-

____ elared it to be inanimate, it wee at on<^
• cot down and lowered into tbe rough box

filled with aaw-duat that bad been pro-
liC LASI StAtPBfAla Tided to »riw ibe purpose of a oollia.

The body wee Ir.wered down by ferks in-
to tbie receptacle, and, while all tbe
spectators crowdfd eagerly round, the

,
cep waa taken ofl and tbe f<«-

t^wimpoaeeeos Hew Teck Hsteiii. turas of tbe dead man disclosed ,

Vrmrrt, M. B. W., April M, 1868. ^***< ••though die- •

«rt£e Prinoe and tbe execwtio^hu " what waa mom singular

4 Rlliid liiveufor.

«r a Itllad ^aa.

Late In llic Day.

A Hetilal rron
lOWa

Ihe biography of James Gale, tbe in- -
ventor of ihe non-exploeive gunpowder ^ I'bpstc!..

pr«vweaiid t«fcer devicei, has iuat an- "'••I’lngton correepondeat of the

peered in Kngland. The bingrspber Mr. ^ i>i«vllle JouhSAL f.irnbiiel that pit.er

John Plummer, ]K>inla oat tbeuiaadvan- • •erie* of dispalchi-s which he said had
tages arising from tbe prevalent mode of

“1’*'“*^ the wires l>etween P*reon
condn<'Ung tbe cdnoation of tbe blind Brow nlow and Geu. Miokje,” relaiive to

lie show# that of tbe many blind men ‘Be vote of Senator Fowler on^he ariiclee

who btve dUlinfculahed thcm-elvca Iti'pcschn'cnt. These dispetcties wore
scartvly one baa been known to have Pt‘t't*’<' •“the Louisville JooR.v^t, of the

(
been educated at an instil utlon designed *” the Nashville papers of the
exclusively for tbe education of tbe sight- certainly must have fallen
lees, and not one in twenty of those reared tl-e Governor’s oh.ervatlon by tbe

peared in Kiigiand. The bingrapber, Mr.
John Plummer, iK>inla out tbedieadvan-

Ezecution of the Would-be
Assassin of Prince

Alfred,

Unsuccessful Effort of the

Prince to Obtain a

Reprieve.

been educated at an instil utlon designed the Nashville papers of th?
exclusively for tbe education of tbe sight- certainly must have fallen
leas, and not one in twenty of those reared the Governot’a observation by tbe
In tbe bUnd ecbocls of Parie are enabled ct 'he 2d Inat., and in ample
ofOB leaving them to gain their own ”«elv«d attention in hie

Uvel bood. Mr. Plamiuerquotcaantbor- surprise of a
itlew for tbe purpcse of proving that there
is DO lnBD]«rabIe difficulty after all in a

gteht tDsny, not even u reference was
D)i%de to tbie ccrreepoudence. On the 10th

blind boy being edneated at an ordinary list, the Governor ^pub'iahes these dls-

ecbool, that be can read, cipher, and evei I«tch<«.»tid saya “T^ telegraphic opera-
write irom dictation, with his class, and **i*^.\**

Buoxville will teetiiy that not one
all the while with this advantage, that he '?“ f'’"
is not conUnually regar,1ing himself as ‘ff or rriwiyed. Marke 1 the phraasolo-

beloiiglng to a serrate order.
A IsioaoD paper aaye

:

gy. It Is simply denied that these par-
ticular dbpatcbea were sent off or receiv-

Scaffold.

ic last SutfBfBi.

T#fA Hatmld. tQriS of tbs d<*Od man discloiied

t>TnrxT, M. B. W., April M, 1868, Hla face, although dia-

Jamea O’Fartwll. The full na^l.^^f ‘^P™. lh« J»w hnviug becomeO'Forralle Tb^ fall parttculars of i .j a -.l l ^ i * a -sa^

Us> attackM the Duke of Bdlnborg^ before the mue<-.ea had relaxed. The
the trial of OTarr-lI have already^
pMied IB Um Harald, and the datmi/S I

«ha rope la paaaing rapidly
»>•<« •li*h«lT •»»‘dcd tbe right eid.

tel drama ariU dooIXlaaa Bot SerSd ‘

?! '**! TiVi ?*’*’ ‘•j***’

at iBlateat
«vioia

j bright waa five feet

A rarmoii bob nacn f
**“ ‘“cbee), and, tbe coffin being some-

A lamdoD paper aaye: -.e.y »oui ,.u or reijeiv-

‘•air. Oslealforda a alngular example I

hut not that the (bspatebM toucoing

j
of wfat this sort of training may of ti^nstor Powier had passtnl

He has ridden s horse race, and won 1'.
' hina end Stokes. And this is

Returning once in s carrier’s van from ‘lone after taking a wwk to consider the

Plyinouib to Tavisiock, when the driver P‘»“‘‘r. One of the dispatches purport-

1, at bis way through tbe darkneaa of tbe
come from Governor Browulow

n'gLt, bU scute eense of beariug enabled premier a Judge of the Supreme
i him lo detect the fact that they were on ^®rt ot this State, yet tbe Oov-
. the wrong rood and to lead them into fr“cr was In ho hurry to re-

I t i,e right one. He has suecseded in con- Beve bim of the odium which such

I

oeelii g bia bliDdnesH sc efiecluslly that be fP ****£JP*J!$
"“y**** • Senator cast upon

b. s ai'lUBlIy ac ed aa guide to more than Washington correspondent of

I one person wbo happened to be unac- aays under date

I

uusiuud with tbe Ideality, and concealed of •
5 . . . ,

:
Ihe tact of bU bUndeess until the

“Brewnlow denies his telegraphic cir-

iourney bad been ounciuded. He baa rvepondenoe with Stok«. Uedoesaobe-
ridden a blind burse in perfect safety cause he knows that bis dispatcbea fell

0'*r etyeral miles of ground, and he l^a the banda of Ben. Butler, whi took
even Bbot pigeons at a eb< o'.lng match. In “I,® *“ <l«»troy them.

! lusineMi be baa abown himself a man of , ,

CJnfeateJ thattheOovern-
n-mark able ebrewd ness and energy, and rr * denial is exceedingly awkward. It

if be did not see much aa a travrier, be ro* ibe ffill and explicit denial that the

the tet scaae Ib this melaBcholv btator-
tel drama will AonlXlsM wot tie devoid
of iaiMvot.

A rarmoii roB ummex._ ^ .
' what too alior:, the corpse bad to be

UbUI site tte exseutloa of CFFarreU aligbtly huddled together to make it fit
wad aotoally taken plaoe, a great poitloo into it. An toqueai was beld ahorily
e>' *We AuaLealUw —- •*-- • -

V lalted quite as many nlaoee aa an ordi- fublio bad a right to expect if no cor-

ner} touristduring bis summer vacations rests ndence of tbe character described

a able to manage. Tbe degree of a Ger- “‘d paand between Browulow aud
D,an university may not, perhaps, be “®**

very highly esteemed by those soqnaiot- I ... .. . ,

_
— — -— - - — anerward, and tbs oaual verdict re-

trawitiy skaptta, la reference to the offi- turned. The body was aub^iuentlyaa^atemooU that bit UW wold oartain- boried in tbe prison-yard, though at first
ly wraread. aad Umt the fall penalty tt was rumorad that tbe staters of O’Fsr-

be Tiaued upos him. rell bad applied for bU ramalni and In-tech aevarity, in such a caae, they ar- tended lo inter them in tbe Catholic cem-
pted. was diraeUy oppoalte M tbs tndi- etet) at Melbooroa.

SrS'y.'^TS lirSWn
OB arvaral oenaaiona, bat bar aosallante ^**e emm and aleady manner in which
had haaa iavariably permitted to aecaps ^ uafi'rtaoale man met bis fate has re-

wttb imprlaonmeDt tor Uh. In tbep^ opemd Ibe dueuaaina in regard to bia
•Htoaaa,toa, tbaia bad baaa otfetad a S,4oelo<k upon tbe oomposure
oanaMarabie amoaai of testimony, abo ar-

^i bw last mon ente »a cooeluaiva proof
lagataariy tbat wblia it wnaaoab.ful bis nnsemndneea of mind, while others
wbalhar the priaooer at tbe time of tbs I

•^•” •'!:•• that tbia very clrcanutance

I
cd with tbe way in which these honors

I
are somauiniea oblained, but however
ecey the preliminaries may be to ordina-
ry feople. It is In tbe highest da-gree credit-
able that a man anflering uniler the dis-
aaOvanlagee of Mr. Gale fulfilled tbe m c-
Mssry leauiremeats, and obtained the
degree of Docter f>f Philosophy and Maa-

lu Rrotvulute'N H.iugdoni.

aUh) at Melbonros.
A qcxsnoia or aA^Tv.

Tbs cairn and aleaai}- manner in which

A HtirAlereA r*r

From the Nuhvllle Ikuiner of yeet#rd&j.
iDformatiou has reached the city of the

mBoileeioo of t^ criiae with wkich he I

was Mie iipil waa so laaaae as to be ab-
Mtaaaiy aaaoBa ri Bwi of tba dlatlnc-
tte hnwasB right or wrung, yat atlll hla
mind bad sareataly bass aoaaswhat un-
btnged by miaftirtoiM, diaappoiDtinant,
•wdezofOi. And tbso tba patiUon for
Mvry, praaaatad by tba sister of tbe ooa-

in bw laal mon ente »a cooduaive proof
of bis ansoandneea of mind, while others
onin argue tbat tbia very dicumstance
otetly ebows that O'Farrell, while be
Was a man of great resolution and oonr-
oge. woe aiao perfectly oonaduus of and
prepared lor tba oonsequeiKws of bis ac-
tion.

O'rAMtXlX'a LAST aTATRMKirr.

A tew dava after tbe execution tbe fol-
lowirg statement, tbe last be made on

ter of Arte from tbe University of Meek- sboaiiig ol J. C. Moiw, a magistrate in
lei.burg. Ilie Klevenib Civil District, Kuberuon

' In bis own country and to many of oouuty, by a desperado named Thomas
tb( public, however, Mr. Ga1« la known I>tirrd<^. Tbe particuiara are aa foUovra*
as a moat active phiianihropist. As a On Baturdsy last a negro woman ateguardian of tbe poor of bis town be af- peeied before ibe 'Fquire and made oath
loiiied an example of zealous care and tbat Durrrek waa tbe father of her new-
klrdneos which is seldom met with In born baby. Tbe charge was sustained
gentiemen wbo undartske these offloea, and Dnrrock was bound over to the
Slid rs tbe founder of tbe Boutb Devon County Court.
and Corawall InaUiution fur tbe Inatruo- On tbe following day, Sunday, about
tioD and Kmploymeiit of tbe Blind, bis 5 o’c'oek In tbe evening, Durruck calledname will long be remembered with well- at the bouse of ’SSqnire .Moss and
reri ed gratitude. To tbe public Mr. Gala caibd to tbat functionary to oonae out, as
Is best known aa tbe inventor of B means be wsntrd to apeak to bim. Moss went
tor rendmng gunpowder uuexploaive. out, and as be was a few yards from tbeIbe Kiith explosion of 1S64 recalled to dcor Dnrrock drew a platol. when the

w»« kivtei ’to theTabTiorTb^

Mr. Gale an experiment which he bad
dcor Dnrrock drew a platol, when tbe
’Squire Immediately turned round, and

grab! cl,anMas tbe impolM^ of •xecoting
bim evaB ware bebmteM. ABsrsbow-
tag tbat be bod UDdoabtedly patBoaded
himofll teo tbe belier tbat tbe act be had
wHompted woe josUfiabis. it argued «s««
bia own etetemeais to tbe aflbet tbat bs

mung "Being now aboat to appear betore my
allow- Creator, 1 bet it mv duty to give ex-
“•ded preseion to my beaitfelt sorrow for tbe
>e had grievous er.me I have committed. Froma t^ the vary bottom of my heart do 1 grieve

b. tor what I have dona. I have hitherto

niaile with gun^wder in hla youth. He waa on tbe foint of entering tbe 'door,
devoted nia time and energy to tbe pros- when a bullet took ellfect just under bis
soution of bis exparimenu, and the right shoulder blade. He was abls to
result WMtltet in istw tbe pubUc were re»cb for bis gun, however, which be
snrprised to bear that gunpowder, when raised to lire at tbe now retreating wretchmtzed with a fine powder made from outside, but it missed fire,
glass, was pracUcally capable of being Doctor Walton was called in. and. aa

tTrriilar from llio Doniori-atic
stair Crnlral C'onuiilltcc—
JkI C'niiiniItterM.

Kcoii.s Dkjc. State Ckstbal Com , 1

Frankkobt, June 15, 1868. j

nRCVLAB.
I. The following are ahoouncei as the

Democratic County Kzecut^e C inimii-
le««, cLarged w ilb tbe administratiun ot
local political matters in their respective
ix unii-8, subject to such regaladons as
u<sy (f III time to time be promulgated
bv ti.e Stale f>nt-al Conimi'tse. .Sub-

tv.u.mutes s for the preciucts in each
ct uutywill be appointed by tbe Kxecu-
livM Coovmitteea, with a view to tbe thor-
t-ngh enrollment of the Democracy and
to promote an efficient canvass doring
tbs campaign for tbe August and Novem-
ber eUciioDS.

II. T'ornoiittees for Ihe Congreesionai
Districte will be composed of the obair-
Dien of Ihe executive ooiiimlttees of tbe
•eversi ecu ntieecoaiprisiiig said diet i lots,

thschuirnian of each district committee
being the first named in each district sub-
tlivision in tbe annexed list- District
committees are charged with tbe calling
of 0( uvitnliona, and with all matters psr-
talutng to their dietiicta aa such, and tbe

'cbiilriiien of tbe same will communicate
from time to time with tbe State Central
Committee, avoiding unnecessary conflict
with county executive committeee.

III. In all caaes in which it may be
neceeaary to make nomlnationa for office

the delegate convention system la urged
in preference to primary elections; and
Ihe Central Committee enjoin upon all

the cultivation of a spirit of harmony
and ready acquiescence in Ibe actioa of
their several comiiiiitees and of their con-
Tenliona, as the only means of securing
unity of action throughout tbe .State and
ultimate victory over autagonis's prompt
to avail themaelves ofany discord ariiiug
in our ranks.
IV. Resp.a;tful atteution and Impartial

inveatigatlon will be given by tbe Cen-
tral Committee to all questions which
csEDot be settled by local committees, but
as in most cases they will be referred to
such c lumittfes for adjustment it is teo-
omuiended that all minor differences be
submitted to county or district commit-
tees for settlement, and that referenoe
be hsd ouly to tbe Central Committee
ujion appeal.
All coinmunIcaiioDS intended for the

action ot tte Central Committee will be
addressed to its Secretary.
Bv order of the Central Committee.
J. STODDARD JOHNSTON, Sec’ry.

naST DISTRICT.

McCracken County—Alfred Johnson,
Ciiatruian; John C. Noble, J, Q A. King,
G. A. Fiournoy, O. W. Morrow. J. W.
Ogilvie.
Fulton County—Henry 8. Tyler, Cbalr-

man; Geo. Warren, Johu A. Wilson, Dr.
O, 8. Miles, W. B. MuConuell, James U.
CTetg.
Hickman County—W. F. Boon, Chalr-

mau; Tots. M. Kemp, K. A Galbraith,
W. R. Vanoe, K. G. Butler, W. A. Liud-
say

,

Balbrd County— Ofcar B. Tumor,
Chairman; Jacob Corbett, Henry Milton,
Oscar Nichols, Z, W. Bagg, W. Webb,
Benton Ogden,
Graves County—Irvin Andera->n, Chair-

man; John Baker, Wm. K. Robinson, J.

600 MILES
HEALTH ASSUR. CO. HEALTH ASSURANCE. MEDICAL.'

UNION PACIFIC WORKINGIAN'S FRIEND I

K AllsKO Al>

glass, was praOTcmiiy capable of being Doctor Walton was called in, and, as
merchandise, and elated by a neighbor, extracted the ball.

iSL**!?" "T-***?"^*^ *>- eald that I was ooeof thS^lat wto w explosion Tbe wound waa of such a nature that but^ l^ardarlke Priaoe ware Improb- .ere prepared te ^tbe l ^ »e<^e repeal^ in f.inl Lopeaof recovery were euwrUlned.
ware Wholly nasupported by dooe ^lul had alixhS2 J?'

“«Je »»•• escape, and bas not^evtd^ panted la eoars. By ax- fcundaUoa for such a ^temlnt^ ^m OlBoe •unties at Wlmbledoa
j

atnre been heard of. although it U oonaid-
aaottag hlai tbe governnsaat would was new oouie^ iith ^ ’'B‘>““‘l“e*‘"“ed#ucwe8,bntwehave|eredreaaonablycerUinthathewlIlbear-

cr^Uted mi.,^y“^S^hr hLdto? t?^?
not beard of bis plan being put intop ac- resUd. He i. iaid to be a very d.ugSJ-

Otety la manlar the Priaoe Ware m ^

J^vten^SS VoSte
'or ao^ a aiatement. I

s«t ailf Ute? “TV o?“»«cted with any man
gLi“ oranj^yofmen wbo bad for their

teking of the life of tbe Duke
«aaoe oed the ^ for —

—

*** ot Kdinburg. Never wae I la any other

»'i«bteet idea of tbe oltfect I bad in

haaa •a... *S ' ““fitated on.aud, through
oThfe bailM bean

'**' “‘'‘'“J provldenc# of Ood, felled Tnkr *Be Fe- can viag into effent tbe death of :be Dake
fcdmburg. I have written to tbe

a^nmuiritv .^5!??..?*--^-” Bis own re- printereof two Irish periodicals an ad
T?yl._ J-’j?J****** P—* erldanoeaf

j drees to Ibe people of Ireland, and ei
ki .^1

•“**
i

waa I of tbe death ol the Duke of

be^nd«ad “T<ei“
E<»i“Bnrg that 1 staled therein tbat whi.ih^*11 U-Im^vkJ would b» U<>i ; aod I think

od. t^art^nerbaul^^ I

' ““re than implieo that I was but
“*•

I
one of an ormnlzaii.>n to carry the same

2T&BotJS^L • ofl—ive Into efl^T. ! newl but e,y that the truth~ a anuusau
|

laUer portion rests upm illghterTUX i*BUKm aUKs A BBFBIBVB FOB
j

f< ui.dstli.n than tbe former; in fact that,
o FABBIU. unliaa from mare hearsay, I htel no tonn-

It is andoubted tbat before ieaying the !

'OO for saying ib*re was a Fenian as-
aolony the Priace made an effort to ob- eeciatloo in New 8:>ntb Wales. From
tola a reprieve forO'Farrell nnUi d.finite onotinnslly thinking and Uikiug of wbat
inatrueiMms ae m axeenting him eoaid ' “'•> be allowed to call tbe wrongs
be received from Eoglond, and on tbe ' ot Ireland I became excited and fllieJ
dsy he oat aall la Um Galaiaa be ad- *'''k enil.ususm on tbe subluct, and it
dreaecd a letter to the Govanaor, racom- i

’*•*' while under the influence of tboee
mendiag that this should be the oonne •

fot lmgs tbat 1 attempted to perpetrate
adopted. Tbe Ck>l«it»ial Senestary nt fk® deed for which I am most justly
hosier, stood firm to bia expressed re- ' <»• ed upon to auOar.

• The dls<-oveiies of tbe blind inventor been roaming as a sort of outlaw, in or-
in tl e materials of warfare by no mssna der to evade arrest, a warrant having
teiuiinsted with that relating to gun- b«en laaued some time since for bia ctp-ptader. He baa also Invented an am- tore, on tbe charge of iKilsoniug a horse,mnuitkm slide and a rubber ball car- Wby he committed the murderous at-
trid. e, by which a very great rapidity in laik
111 ing may be atlalned ; a fog shell, which It is
• b>n ibiowD upon tbe upper deck of a decii
snip generates a vapor so impenetrable esse,
tlist the sailor, and marines on board are
litter y unable to see any object not im-
tiiri: lately close to them; aud a balloon
si.eil, wbidi when tbros'n from a height
(b ars a space of a hundred feet from all
exi-pt very ponderous objects. Peace, Ki

lack on Ksquire Mosa is not known, but
It Is interred that it was because of tbe
decision of the latter in the bastardy

Kenluck)' \etV8.

From ilM Hickman Courier, lilta.

Killed —

A

tcan by the u^ime of Ni-

LD# oeMi for wbicta I am luuit ju«Uy
QMi;«d upon lo suffer.

aolotloa that O’Farrall abo^tTbe ban^ “H. J. O’FAURELL ”

“m!* I

«ATitet..vi.

*feary Parkas, before be em'.grst^ to
‘ The origlnel of this document waade-

New (kmth Walaa. was hinaaslf a chartist lit* red by O’Farrell, a few days be.'ore
allhoBgii his disloyapy never attaineJ a kis szee ut:ou, lo U<e Colonial 8ecreta.-y,
anore active form than vw^l abuoe of with a request accompanying it that It
tbe ** ruling eiooees.” One would bare i

•*t“ld be made pubiic. The Govern-
thoogbi that bs woald have cherished W'^ut, however, who have s quarrel at
oUll loBBC amall amount of kindoeos for I

‘'*® Piwsent time with tbe Cattailics on
** rebels.” Eveo oa tbe asomiog of the tbe < duoatiooel question, have all song
oxavutMia Users were still a great maay i

eptl-evored to make politic U captul out
people who doubted wJsetb.r it wool 1 I

O'Farrel’a attempt upon Ihe life of tbe

I

ax well ss war, has also benefited bv tbsniel Sweeney, a citizen of this oouatv
Mr. Gale's inventive mind. He bx. was killed in Madrid Bend, on th« 5th
insnulacmred sn electric alarm clock, by lii.tMDt, by three atraugera from Illin >ls
llte a d of which a person may be enabled named James Stewart, Henry C. Almau’
to wake at any hour be pleases, and au end James Henry. Stewart and Alaian
Ictric house-guard or thief aud Are were arrest* d by Constable Larry Everett
deactor,” ai.d on Wednesday last brought to thU— place and lodged iu jail. James Henry,

Lanientable Suicide. the i tber party to the affair, made h'.s es-
cape and la now at large. We do not
know Ihe cause of tbe difficulty.

Am Old sad Be.iM^Ird Cltliea DrsMs. From the Frankfort Yeoman. loth.
llB.M>ir-Tlie ralrd Allrmpl mihin a f.,.i n ,i.„ , .
X ear PruWablr CasM- ar (hr Ka.li Art. •'’i.’

“°WWd Smi.b, the effitient
Auditor of the State, reached borne yes-
t»rday from Woshingtou city, after ao

From tbe UickmsD (K.V. Courier l«h. absence Of a week or ten daya. We are
We have to record the lamentable fact bsipy to announce that, as one of the

that on M(>nday night last. Major R B agrta-able results of hie visit, he rrlnge
A exander, one of tbe olJeot and most l;«c-k with him and has deposited In ihs
wor' by citizens of this oouuty, commit- b’*te Treasury the sum of flo.sil 50, this
tidscTcide by drowning himself In the smounl having been turned over to him
Mieeiasippi river. Tuis wta the third ‘’T <-'o* l vniieb tker ou account of ooUec-
tiiiie during tbe past year that Major of State riaima upon the General
Alexander bad sought to destroy bis life

G'>Tevon>o»t. T he energy evinced by Col.
in Ibis way. Tbe fiist lime was from the nuebaker lu tbe successful prosecution
wharf-boat at this place, when be was the claims of the State thus manifests
recovered by bit friends aud no one tben J**^® ,

moat aubstautial and gratify-

suep.cioiisd' but that be had fallen luto it'K fot™-

From tbe UtekmaD iKy. Oouri*

tb« riTer by becid^ut- oiouttib
ef.er tt.i«, be again made tbe attempt—at

From tbp Is-xlnston Ststeiimsn, lr,Ui.

Accounts we receive of tbe growing

take plaae.aaasrUi g that tbegovenmeni
i

D has brea induatrionsly ciicu-
wou o wlibbold the reprieve nat.l tbe •***<1 that while tbe Catholic pries’.-
laet Bxioient, la the hope «i»«« CfFarrell I

^ openly made a show of denoux-
wooM Bteka a tall eoaferaloo. .

«Fg Feoianism they aecrellv enoour-

AKbCTUK OF TffB PBSK>VBB.
Diirit(tLa ttree lbatala|wed becwean

Friuce. It bas brea induatrionsly riicu-
lated that while tbe Cottaulic pries’.-

trirg Fenianism they aecrelly enooar-
‘ epd and fostered it. It It prob-
sb> that O'FaiTtil, made aware of Ibis

' faci by bis priest made tbe above atate-
date ot hi. execu-

,
n*nl In tbe hope of oleanag bis faith

pateirved nnehoaged the fiom tbe odium be boa uncooscioudyoata aad compoaed demeaDar
flOm ibF OuiUlD tlF oBE QIKX>UEciOUtly
broogbt upon it. 1 f he bad not beeu pru-wtttcB BBT bim Bt bU triaL dent Boougb. Bow#vor, to btT« male e*r-E^OBcp|»i^ BiMFelf MdaWualy ia pn- I tain olits pubiioilian by BiTloK aootfav

P^^*i**’ “PPlyin* klm- copy of it to tbe Rev. Father Dwyer,-^*1*'“ ex.ivwte diligence to tbe per- I there is little d<wibt tbat it would have
^^U||io«ta datieo, under I

Um-a auppre-aoed tor a eonoidrrable^ dtreril^^ tbewr Father bwyar. period. Mr. Parker, when asked to pub-“• aevsral tllhsxtty buaiatsr,
!
Hau tbs statement flatly refused, sudau-

B;-ver allow^ himaelf to deviate from !
other member, Mr. Macleay, to whom tbe

be thioogbout maol-
j

eectmd copy bsen entrustod for tbe
Ooloalal Secretary also via- poipoee, then made it public. Great

ited hire oKoe or twice, bnt nothing ofany
{
^ubts are a’iU entertained whether

grsat interwet or Uupartaoce traosplmd
during three iaterviewa. A few days b»-
8ora the azaeottoo a trave.lng mre-
Bseraat oad phraaotqgwt ^
from tha goveniresn t lo aee him and r*-

opcK^te erareoioglaal devalopneata.
ci'Fartal, accordtag to tbs aacouat gtvan
of the coavanotlca which took plaoe oa
this ocoeofoa by tbs profaoaor of the
oockU eciaacM, talked with extreme fla-
SKcy and readlDoas npon any aati^

aoaplred it noutains tbe whole truth, by a large >

days b»- number of people, who regard it ae writ- I

ig men- ten by O’Farrell more for tbe purp ae of
d a pare aertening bis atCtimplie>‘S, and at the
and re- same time time doing an ari of jus-

rpmeata. Uoe to tbe re.igioos communion
at gtvan of wbich be waa a member,
place oa than for anythiog *4st. Tbsae doubts
r of the wili ivobablj never be oatisfaetirily
Mne fla- cleared up. Tbe governmeat, however,
•atijeet truiUaas as was their attempt to discoverbnmgta np a^ diapUyed nansoal pow- tbe aooompllcca whom O'Farre.l prof*

S?/? “rceamla tbalr treatment, ed hi have in leegne with bim.by offering

ot great renolatioa, with ouprarac Indif-
fetODce lo tha opiaian ^ hie feUow-
reaa. aamrelly axiremely oanoittve to
WTOBCi or [naulte. ot mat " fix.

bt-lieved, are aocustooted to meat together
w iibin tba boundarire of her most gra-

wTOBCi or iBBuite, of great » fix-
ity ” at parpaa^ of aotmidarable
tnoatal ability, but srllh a very
Impertaetty baloaoad otgtaKixatioa—euch
la in efitom the aotnawbel vagua aad
oioady aoalyois of O'Famll'. charector
produced by the pradreacr. The govsra->•1 !>••• baaa oeverly cananred in the
AsoareUy for aliowi^ the Kteemerist
Urea to tnfia array the loot boan of the
prisooer. orei hare mada a rerv
iaOM aad irepoteni explanaMon. Oa
Uw moraiag of Ihe Slot, tha day fixed
8or the execKlioa, 0*FarreU rare at atx
•'dock, bis oaual boor, braakfeated and
thorn treployaJ kimaolf ia atteading to
the Blniatretioas of Father Dwyer. A
ohert lime before tbe Uom tar^aao-

QCe^la bo eart;*d a«t he ntade tbe eaa-m y expraaatoa of ibanka to bis
Jailare Ire Choir kfndaore aad atteatijo
dreii'g bie impnaoomeat.

TKB BzaccnoR.
The axaoalioa. after tbe enstore af New

ttoaib Wales, which ia tbia roapacl dil-
fon feore Ihe praetiee of tbe old coKatry,
waa Boerly prirele sad took place ia
eouil-yatd of Darilagbani jait. Only
aboat a baadred and fifty pemooa. caa-
ajat^ tatafiy af reemben of Parliament,

Mayor aad Aldermoa at Bvdaav mmA

tive to ritsM Maiesty’a colony of New Siutfa
** kx- Wales tor certain sodicloaa and illegal

wbiefa lime be hod tied Iron weigbti to
i

flops are favorable, il we except toba’jca.
each wrist to insure tbe accomphsbiiiant

|

As jet very little tobacco has been set,

of bis purpose— wbi n he was again res- »Dd li is Ibe opinion of lobaooo men that
cutd by frienda. He then made a state- if ^e do not have a good, soaking rain
Dient to ibis eflecl; That the drat

1

•'iflilo days, there a-ill le very little

tln>e be tell into tbe river was by aoci- bright tobacco ralseil in all Ibis part of
deu’, bul that he experienced enough at Keuiucky. Toe quantity may be up to
ibai time to satisfy himself that drowu- the average, but me qua;ity will be iu-
itig was tbe easieet mode of death; tbat terior,

be was old and aesry of life; of do bene- ALMOiiT A DrEi..—Oue day last week a
fit to bimaelf or famfly

; tbat he was suf- geutieman of Fayette aud au ex- Federal
t' ring severely from wounds wbich be captain came very near resorting to the
received in tbe Mexican war, and that (0<la dnello, but were prevented from
tbe older he grew tbe worse bis wounds fcb-dding blood by the interl'erenoe of
lieoame; and tbat it was to rid bimaelf mutual irieuda, wbo seemed to uuder-
ol ibeee efllictions, and to free tbe world stand tbe whole affair. The challenge
or bis naeleea aud helpless old age, that bed psMied aud arrangements were made
be had sought to destroy hts life. Since for a meeting upon some bloody spot,
that time, which wa. some months ago, TT>e lost letter was writleu aud tbe last
hts family aud Irieuds bad all become tirn/e taken at tne Southern, wuen all
satisfied that b« was entirely dissuaded bauds impaired to witness tbe deadly
from tbe idea. In tb* iiisaiitime he bad eLi-ouuler. Ezciteiueut ran high for a
been to town several times, transscted time, when tbe news suddenly spread
tueineee, and retum<Kl to bit home in tbat instcMi of ptetola wad c iff-e tor two,
safety. Un Monday last be was in town pistols sr.d ocktails tor fourteen were
during all tbe day, conversing with varl- ordered, wbich was followed by every
oca gentlemen but uoibing wTong in his man giving a like (siiiimand thus caus-

I
manner rvas observable, further than he Ing tbe wonld-badu>l ists to have a quiet
.poke very botM-leaaly of tbe country and uiKhl's sleep. They are both still alive
the times. He was seen upon tbe streets and as brave as the bravest, bur should
stout dark, and waa understood to b« be u ore careful than to be duped by fel-
pieparing to go home. At night be com- lows m for fun,
miued the fatal act. At ten o’clock bis
irierds became uneasy, and commenced 44 llllaili I'flill.
a search tor him, when bis coat, bat, and
Bp*elaclea were found in a skiff; jusi be-
hind Kobiosoo & Keith’s old warehouse. DaMtendanU eriheWld <tuakrr la .'M.w-
Oii Tuesday morning parties commenced sarknorita.
fishing with books ror tbe body, and it
wss found about one hundred yards be-
low tbe skiff. He hsd a cord ten or fif-

< "rreapomtence of the New IJedfurd Mercery.

tsa*n f*et long tied round his neck, and to Ii may not l»e generally known that
tbe end of tbe ooid a large iron bolt blot^ of I’enn bas existed for several
weigfaing five or six pounds. geiiersiions and still exists in this com-
Tne deceased wss aboat 68 years old; muiilty. Such, nevertheless, ia the fact.

teseenilania sriheWld <tuakrr la .vt.w-

smrliaaelta.

< nrreapoDileDce of the New Uedfurd Mercory.
It may not lie generally known that

tbw blood of Penn baa existed for several
geiiersiions and still exists in this com-
munity. Such, nevertheless, ia the fact.

atde ife

bowarer,

ajar and Aldermoa af 8ydaey, and
iresaf tbapreae, were preeeat . Oat-
Ike preeiMia of the iwieoa.

VMB gatktni oaaAl
**®r?**** •cwd, ir|»o, aiUftOQcb Umt

»•* patient-

^ ta tke gatea af tbe t«U. la cider to

A Mysterious ('rime.

XKrawa la lliw Hlerr-Taa <-araaer'sMU •r^r*r»

Froa UieOalvabos Kj.) DUpMicb, aike

Tbe eommnnity was abocked last Sun-
day noorning by iearning tbat a body bsd
tMoo found floeiiDg in tbe addy of tbe
river near tbe ferry lending, and that
tbere was e probability tbat the deoeased
bad cooDe to bis death by tool play

.

A jnry was summoned by Eaquire Pan-
nelaker. The dead body was vary little,
if OBJ, bloated, tbe fsoe only being swol-
len and bloody, and tbe blood wae issu-
ing from tbe noae and mouth. By the
cioihiiig, the initials on tbe sleeve-but-
tooe, end aloo tbe tattooing on tbe arm,
ti e budy waa readily reoognlr.ad as tbat
of a yoangman by tbe name of Cbas. N.
King. Wiinout furtbar examination
than barely enough to reoogniz* tbe body
tbe Jury returned a verdict of eccldeatal
drowning. Tbia did not aatiafy all par-
ties, bowerer, as it was evident tbat if tbe
deceaaed had come to bia death bydrown-
ii>g, bia body would have been bloated
muefa nsora, and no blood would pr jbxbly
be recaning tram bis bead.
Anoiner jnry was than summoned,

and upon fnrtber examinatioa hiasku'.l

w» B strictly temperste; a bospitabia and ' have this day, as often before, oon-
wuriby citizen, and was highly raepoelad veis>d with an elderly lady, a neighbor
by ail. He was born and raised in Sum- mine, in wboea veins the blood of tbe
ner coarity,Tenn., and emigrated to Ken- Pmn family flows. She Is In tha line of
lu'ky in 1861. He was a soldier in tbe **®'^ maternal ancestry directly descended
Florida war, and alao during the Mezi- Elizabeth Penn, a aister of Admiral
can campaign#. In the latter war be was ^ llliam I’enn, the father of William
a Major in tbe 1st Tennereoo Infantry,
ki own in hisfiirv ae the “Bloody First,”

Penn, the alatluguUbed Quaker, and
founder of Pennaylvauia. Her buaband

of a bicb Gov. I^m. B. Campbell was tbe William Uummund of London,
Cl b'Del. In this war be received s #-vere ^ ito tiled leaving his wife with
wound, from the efl-c's of which be never * •“** three daughters. From
ei: irely recovered, and the long oontinusd • '^®** aulheuticsied genealogical
sutferingfromit was nu doubt tbe immedi- rtcord in possession of tbe alore-
ate esuteoftbis rssh act. In 1854-5, we now living, I have made tbe
think it was. Major Alexander reprta-’nled following extract: ’Elizabeth Hammond,
tbia and Hickman county in our State with her eon Benjamin, and three daugh-
Legia.atore, standing Mgb lo that b>ly, with many other goodly persons,
SI d reflecting much rredii upon bimtali *bo bad Mr, John L itbrop for their
and bis oonstltoents. During our civil mioister, left England In trouolesome
war be was too old and fsebis to take tiiins, and came over to B rston A. D.
any part in Ihe conflict, but was a de- Eltzatetb Uatumoud died in Boe-
votrd friend of the “Lcki Cause,” and, as •“ •“<! it**! tl'e character of a
a oonsequence, bad most of his propertv pioua woman. Benjamin, bet son, after
destroyed and taken from him Daring mother’s death removed to Sxnd-
tbe late yeara be baa bad much trouble, wich, C. C„ and there marriel Mary Vin-
but bis relhtious with all earrounding •“ lt>^- They bad live children,
aaa moat pleasant and agreeable. Samuel, born 1663; John, 166>; Na-
In tbe death of Major Alexander our titan, 1667; Stephen, 1670; Benjamin,

people have lost a valued citizen—oue From Sandwich be removed to
wbo b*s spent moat of bU life for tbe Ri'chtster, Mass., and there died in 1703
good of bis country snd people, and one J< bn Hammond married Mary Arnold
wbo waa greatly respected by bia nelgb- 16‘.*1, daughter ol Mr. Samuel Arnold,

» me cantaet poostbte moment^ aaaouaoaaaeni at the "swincing off”
ot tM aafattuiiate prieoner. The laatM Bias bad scaraely otreck, wbau I

broleed. Five aiarks were foand oa bisO Fai iali, the reverend fattiar in at- arme, wbiefa be bad apparently received
tare kire, the ehertflii and In warding off blows from eomt unknown

••reentre whotn tbare ware two) Irereon.
Kreiy erereged froa tbe eirealar atone Tbe aecond jury returned a verdict tbat

w, la Wbiefa Btsn aoademnod to death tb* body was tbat of Obas N. King, aud
••refiKxd, aad walked la proomdon

j

that be bad come to bis death from tbe

wbo was greatly rrepected by bia neigh-
bora and our citizens generally. Truly
may It be said of him, tbat he lived “all

we extend our heartfelt condoleuce.

fi Broken Jawbone.

Ibe first minister in Rochester.’
This record oontinues down to tbe Im-

itb e mo^ ^foWlo^fr^S^ Intonor.” To his family and relaUons n?«liate fkmily (Inclusive of her own

bS;

W# extend onrbe.r.feUc^oteucw.
of^’hi.'

^ Broken jawbone.

•f*'**
lb*pxi*on yard, being aeparsted j

effects of blows tram some deadly weap
noni tba opoikators by a wo-iaea bAirisr. ”• ia the bands of some onknuwn per-

tollowad ,
aoo-

^Mvell and Fatbw- Dwyer, than came King waa lari seen on tbe streeu about
^r^sbenlfe and, loot ol all, the two bang- •»«> o’clock Thursday night, after which

"• treecf whore wra# a naan of extreme time be was not beard of aotil bis dead
^Itb tong , white, ankempa hair, aad body was taken from the river,

f ’’-F beta with age. O’Farrell walk- Mr. King came to this city some seven
•d e^C •wb a firm, steady, avan step, or eight mmtfas ego, and baa been en-
bie cocta thrown oat, bis bead erect, hie geg«d as a fisherman. lie was said to
wbois deanaaor that of a aoldtor about lielocgto a very respectable family in
to be pta lo daetb tor some petty infrac- CTncinnaU. Hla demeanor generally waa
tiaa of milMary dtaripltae rather than i>” fieneive, though eomewbat intemper-
(batof a mardarsr aad a fehw. He was ># in tbe nae of liqnor, and for aevwai
dreaaad ia a otat of aoms gray material, weeks previous to bte death he bad been

te’y beta with age. O’Farrall walk-
ed atong wkb a firm, steady, avan atep,
bia cfacot thrown oat, bis bead erect, bia
wboia daonanor that of a aoUtsr about
to be pta lo daetb tor oome potty infrac-
tioa of milMary dtsclpllae rather than

4 arla«a EaA mt a Oaeii-Wllleal Coart-
ehiF.

FroiXi tbe Naab villa Banuer.

A great deal ot goasip was oocaslooed
above GotdleCtsviUe, Saturday, by an
affair in wbich a man named John Smith
snd a mulatto girl named Charlotte Utiey

f

ileyed tbe leading parte. While Ciutr-
titie _wae in tbe field of her employer,
Mr. Utley, boeing corn. Smith approached
that gentleman and asked If be cunld
wed the girl, as be bsd been enamorej of
her lor some lime past. Mr. Utley re-

find it to agree in every particular. Tnere
aie eeverHl corroborntlve facts conneoteJ
berewitb, which, to tbs curious, may be
inieresiing—one of wbich is that of tbe
eettlemeul of their old minister, tbe Rev.
John Lo'.hrup, at Barnstable, C. C., to be
near whom waa probably tbe cause of
Benjamin Hammond’s removal from
Coaioi: to Sandwich. Tbe name of Han-
D und, lineal descendants from tbe lart-
naiiied Bvnjamin, still exists Sn the neigh-
borhood ol Brooklawn,

A Cask of Honksty.—

A

bout Fabniary
IsM tbe writer of this parugrapb had oc-
casion to go to Montgomery, and bad

piled that be bad no objection if tbe girl under bis charge throe young ladies of
was willlag. Smith at once went to tbe tbat city, wbo were returning from a

bis boots wore poltebed, bU linen spot- ><Ting with a woman by the name of
lomU nleaa, oad bte aacktle acatly and Ia>u. Gordon, a notorloua proatiiute
earafollyariBiiged Toab wtbeatteoiioi. Tbureday morning be bad a diffleuKy

field, approached Ibe duaky objeiit of bis
aSectiona in a seducUve sort of way, re-

visit to Mobile. On tbe way over to Ten-
sas, in tbe steamer Senator, one of tbe la-

whiefabsbad p^latbdbe minor aiostiea riitb ibis woBisn, and beat ber with Hts
«f getaiemsKly morwia, It was iMri-ieed by d**, but afterwards desired to astUe all
those wbo onw bis body after it was cot
down that bis nails bad baeo carefully

dtfflculttes with ber, and said be would
walk np opposite Cairo and there croas

Isted to her the conversation be had just dies uiiseed ber thimble—a fine gold one
bad with Mr. Utley, and told her tbat as and highly valued—from her reticule.
tna» gentleman had given bis c jneent she Search wss made for it, but it could not
would be coiuprlled to marry him. Char- be found, and waa given up for lost,
lotte very Indignantly reeeuted this Nolbit g more was beard of it until last
raiire unique manner of wooing, and week, when the writer again left far

o«.*Ko * V.O***
*** *“F other Montgomery by tbe Mobile and Great

tafe of biask palBtod beami
for a few a»c -Tins by

wowB w aw Dwiia naa naeo caremuy wars up upiswiic v/«iru auu taere croas ‘•«hit» —T. ,—I -r
. .

...e wuui.e buu uice,
clsawed. Hla arms wars piaioaad above over the nver. As before staled, how- in ih« **“*J^*“*^’

^'of'*ivrn route. On tbe passage in tbe
<ka albtrers, bat bs oowtrivad to hold a ever, he wee seen in the city tbe follow- knoeked'^ajj **^‘*^** steamer over to the railroad be was ap-
BiBBlflx bsiom hire, as be marebed slow- log <1»T aoii the following night aa late t'barlolt?e hoe in

pros, nod by a colored boy, one of the

IXtaidatoadilyato^aBd bte l.tKwree as 2 o’clock A. M. ofli’rilay. These w.t^ken fr^’ the fi^to C *** chin waiters, named Pinckney, wh hsd
rearewBlly retjUaT- he mnr.^ ?£e facts, however, appear lo throw' no light It w^dhS-^re^ed to« CharlS^ f®'®’**
apaware to tke ^aixtav vudlble words ' r iI- mj ete-iooe affair. Usd broken bte teVbJ,uT^snd tSl a "“t** ’"‘“’J!!,''®'*

®"®
Mfcs prieat. Arrivad at tba steps of the Aa far as known tbe deoeased bod do aidtn able time would elam betore bte 1

*”,

taSffidTrwbtab WAS a tomtmrJyatruc- mo, e, h r vblcfa be oould have been mar- rer^very.
oetore bte '*®‘ bad no^

fafeta biask paltaod beamsa he xuelt Avr.d. The ^ly valuable he was known 1, i. steted tbat .Smith is a man of no elated U,ai be
a few M^r.tts by toe aiu* of

|

‘ r • ^•**h- Tuto
^ character, te weak in the upper story, and after the paeseegtra had lerrihe bov ludnp.and 1 be bat kr pt the company of negr.«a (oiind a name engraved ai>on it, whichDwyar and offared np what wte

y*tafely bte loot praywr apon aartfi Pra-
tbe *priaal,~bs ran ligfaUy end

29? op the Stops, shaking off indig-
fee proSfer« arm of Ibe agad hsag-

aoaiuM to ioiogtoa toat ha* reskiiBg. AixlTad oa tbs piat-

i. tie ware *• ^ o'clock A. M. of Frilay. Tbsee
ini^ the fecta, however, appear lo throw no light

le words ' r Ihe mj ets' loos affair,

ps of Ibe As far as known tbe deoewsed bod do
rwblsk WAS a toreiioraryatrac- moi e^ P r which be oon Id have been mor-
biask pwlnSad beamsA he xuelt dcr<d. Tbe only valnable he waa known
r a few ec^r.tts by toe aiu* of

j

> v rry with him was a wateh. Tula
“ rhat wte .

wr a n<t on tie Imdy whet picket np,and
rtfi Pro-

I
*>< thirg was f>.und in bte pockwte.

htlv end I Ko trace of the murderer uaa yet been
ff indig- I

found, but wa hope, for tbe peace and
id hsag- I

esiei) of ibe oommuiiiy, that every ef-

toat Ms I
iir uMUc- to iMing guuty pwt-

M pint- ,
rere < PotaooA to juatire.

;lu.t Le has k( pt the company of negriiea
slmost exclusively from tbe lime he was I be ba> *ard o-ie of »l-elsdieVca'i'...| *ii«
a “small chunk” of a b.y.

|
put tbe IbiniUle ewa>, aid, «lt u’m-.h

. , _ ~7,'. 7 ; I ,
keeping a eneip loukuut lur the w:i(vr,A Jersey City ferry-boat compvny hts ‘ • -n versej v.i.y lerry-ooai comptny Dtt

|
t p failed to eve him until tbe ri -ej'-nt

upu te* a Uisa wo >01 cutting off
j
time. The article was returned and the

three of bis toes. boy sniubly rewarded.—Jfohils TnOune.

M. Headley, Wm. Pryor, W. C. Clarke.
Marshall County—Dr. Basil Hollaud,

Chairman ; J. C. Gllberl.Campbell Parker,
P, Palmer, J. M. Hlephens.
Galloway County—Judge J. M. Jones,

CL*irman; Daniel Mathsaun, Linn Biyd,
P. M Ellesr-n, W. J. Stubblefield, J, 8.
Foster, W. H. Covington.
lilgg County—M. A, Smith, Chairman;

Robert Wilford, L Bryant, W. J. Fuq ia,
Jebu D. Roach, D, M. Razou, C. C,
Utoks.
Ljon County—W. B. Machen, Chair-

man; Sal. James, F. M. Wilson, 8. M.
Coi-le-, O. M. Jenkins, W. J. Stone.
Caldwell County— Dr. McGoodwln,

Chaiiinan; J. W. Dailey, Al. McGo^win,
J. W. Pickering, B. W. Stone.
Livingston County—Blount Hodge,

C'khi.-man
; Semuel H. Piles, W. D. Greer,

J. < Lr-acb, B, G. Hurley,
Criiunden County—William Walla<-s,

Cbei mvn; J. N. Clements, Henry Cook,
Tb< mas Nunn, Thomas J. Flannery.
Union County—John 8. Geigber, Chair-

mall
; Thoe. Conway, Hugh McElroy, A.

J. M. Thompson, J. A. McGill.
Wt heter County—O P. Cosby, Cbair-

nisc; H. H. Smith, J. K. Cargill, Dr.
8oyuiB, George Rudy.

SBtXlND DISTRICT.
Henderson County—K. T. Glass, Chair-

Diun; J. H. Powell, F. E. Walker, Mal-
toim Yesmau, G. F. Lilley, Sr., Jackson
McClain, James F. Clay, P. H. King,
Issni Jonnaon.
Christian County-Wm. W. Shipp,

Clai-man; A. G. Carutb, Dr. John C.
Whitfield, Rice Dunlin, W. W. Sargent,
Hugh Coojier, Daniel F. McKee.
H< pkins County—W. Bradley, Chair-

man ; O. D. Park, E Rumsey, Wm. Irvin,
Warh'ngton Suanuoii.
Daviaaa County—II. Craig, Chairman;

Clinton Griffith, Frank Conway, Samuel
Jeese, Frank J. Gunther, Dr. E. W. Sug-
gelt.

McLfan County—Maj >r Isaac Calhoun,
Cbhirman; A. 1) Crosby, A E. Turner,
L. P. Little, Joel Bicker.
Ol lo County- Dr. S. O Peyton. Cholr-

niHu; E, D. Walker, U. D. McHenry,
JrhL Cuateze, A. H Beard.
Hancct-k County—Dr. Green Sterritt,

Cl.alimai.; D L. Adair, James Mas->n, S.
Powers, J. C. Pell, J. W. Snider. •

Brickiuridgo County—Judge Milton
Boiiid, Cbairiuan; George Chick, James
G. Stephens, E Board, G. W. Beard, Dr,
Legraid, James A. Dunn.
Grayson County—Edwin Thomas,

Clmirnian; John K Baiton, Wm. L.
Conklin, John Y. Owens, J. W. Boz-
srtb
Butlsr County—John V, Sprouls,

(. buirman; J. D. K. Kendall, C. Kelly,
Thi.inas C. Carson, J. C. Thompson, T.
1*. Ward, H. A. James.
Edmonson County—Larkin J. Prootor,

Chaiiman; John Walker, Richard Dor-
bier, James Walker, F. Meredith.

THIRD district.
I>ogan County-ADiertly Rhea, Chair-

man; Jo. W. Wialock, Samuel Felts,
J. W. C'a’dwell, R. C. Bowling, F. Jus-
tice.

Russell County-Joaeph E. Hava,
t hairman; Wm. Lucas, Achillea Nelson,
Win. Jones, Hardin Wils m.
Cumlerlard Oouuty—M. O. Allen,

Chairman; L-muel B.sker, Vann Flow-
ers, Jeniea Bowles, B Htoue.
Clinton County—C. P. Gray, Chairman

;

W. F. Hunnison, Thos, Riley, L. G.
Hayes, A. 1). Reaves.
M* nrte County—U. Hogan, Chairman;

Dr. A. H. Macey, John H. McMillan, D
E. Downing, C. Haves.
Metcalfe County—Ed. Beaucham, Chair-

man; Ptogene Newman, G. R. Price. Jos.
Kay, C. S Bell.
Barren C. unty—C. L Hill, Chairman;

V. H. Jones, J. P, Nuchols.O. Y. Buford.
A. P. Cblldreea, J. M. Dickey, C. Y.
Wilson.
Allen county—J. J. Gatewood, Chair-

man: 1). C. Walker, Charles H. Alexan-
der, William J. Anthony, Wm R. Drwn-
Irg.
Hmpson county—John Brevard, Chair-

man: James R. Lewis, 8. K Blande, Dr.
C. Neely, W. H. Crowdus, John I* Stan-
ford, R H. Collier.
Warren county—W. L. Dulaney, Chair-

men; D. W. Wright, E 8. Hines, Wm.
Cook, Thomas H. Hlnee, John H. Mal-
Icry.

Todd county—Dr. L. B. Hickman,
Chairman; Judge o, Terry, W. L F.
Slaughter, E. R Price, J. D. Russell, H.’
G Boone.
Hsrt county-F. A. Smith, Chairman:

W. H. Gardner, W. D. Lester, H. C. Mar-
tin, A . Redmon, R. A. Dawson.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Bullitt County—A. H. Field, Chairman

;

John B. McDowell, Wm. Sbawler, James
Arntild, W. Carpenter, Charles I>>e, W.
B. M. Brooks, M. Chappell, It J, Stoner.
M«ade County—J. B. Woolfolk. Chslr-

msn; Dr D. Po«ey, F. Ditto, J. Hall,
Henry Cissell, James Lawson, Henry
Gough.
Adair County—Thos. C. Winfrey,

Cl airman; S. S. Dunbar, Josiab Hunter,W K. Turk, H. C. Baker.
Hardin County— Dr. B. R. Young,

Chairn an; M.H. Cofer. A. M. Brown, J.W Ilsys, Jr., R B Euglteh, Wm. W.
Miller, F M, Quiggins.
Ijtrue County—Dr. J. H. Browufield,

Clairman; H<|uire N. Bush, J. W. Twy-
msn, R. D. Murray, A. H. Kedman, Z
T, Uesdiey, Jamea B. Payne. ’

Marion County—James M. Fogle,
CTisirmsn; It. M. Spsldiug, E. Rustell,
K A. Graves, James S. booling, James
Kirk.
Washington county—L. It. Thompson,

Clialrman
; Thomas 8. Grundy, Thomas

Pbelpe, J. K. Hugies, C. R. Crayoroft,
P. H. Bather, Charles F. Bosley.
Nelson county—Wm. Jobnsun, Chair-

man: p'elix G. Murphy, W. N. Beckham,
Edward M. Hayden, C. P. Mattingly,
Charles AUtn, A. C. Wilson, Sylvester
Johnson, D. P. Stout, A. C. rtaomas.
8| encer county — Yoder Poignard,

ibsirman; J, 8. Howard, Blewtord
0">per, Caleb Maratta, Thomas W. Al-
Itn, James P. Beard.
Taylor county—Joeeph II. Chandler,

Cl airman; Wm. Howell, H. J. Colvlo.
Wm.Cloyd, D, G. Mitchell.
Given county— S. H. Woodriog, Chair-

man ; D. T. Towles, J. J. DarliaiO, W. H.
Cl»ell, Wm . S. Hodges.
She.by county-C. M. Harwood. Chair-

man ; Thornton Merrlwetber, Dr. J.
Raker, John Bell, Calvin Sanders, J. W.
Davie, W. P'. Buil'ck, Jr., I^muel W.
Conner, J. P. P'oree, Cbas. Were, James
L. Caldwell.
Anderson county —Thomas Hanks,

Cliairman; John F, Willis, Dr. Jss. R
Chambers, James M. Bell, U. Madloz,
Jae. N. Poeey, P'eliz Eg.
Oscy county—Judge Bourmsn, Chair-

men; John Whipp, W. P', Napier, ItJbt.
Murphy, Gea W. Drye.

Patino for PAasatiOKRa,—Competition
ran bardly be said to be tbe life of trade
in tbe caae of tbe Boston and New York
steamers. They have gone on reducing
the rates of fare until now one can
make tbe trip for next to nothing. It is

furthermore reported tbat one of tbe lines
has decided to ofl'er fifty cents a head for
pnesengerR. or a small edition of Worces-
ter • Dictiuuary. This tender of a bonus
will. it i« hkewiae reported, lie followed
l,y the oi.er of a rival route to pay the
tame amount of money, and throw it,

elate room a*-d rneals lo every man
woman, aud child who will travel over
their rtule. •

A iiew flniab^d And in op^rfetion. sixty mili^ of
j

trxek liMve laid thU uprixt?. and ibo work
I

Air t}g lb# wbo^ Iln# b«tw«>#» th# AtlHntlc and Ta-
rifle h bellivpoHb#d forward more ruptdly
than #\er before. More tbno twenty tbou«aud
men aro eiuplnyad, end li la uot Im^^^lble that
ibe entire Ujick« from Omabe tohucr&tneiiU), wlU
b«* ed In Yen* Initcfed of 1870. Tbe oieutw pro*
eided are ample, and hU lhat energy, men, mid
money (on Co to sei^re tbe completion of tbia

(ireal National Work,
at tbe rwrilefit pceolble dtky, will bo done.

Th# T’MOJf PACIKIC HAILROAI) I'OMPASY
receive:

I «JRA.^Tof the rtgbl of
Wtty, and all ueo(*aaury timber end other rn.Ue*
ritUa fouii’i aioni tbe Hue of ita operatloiu.

II.'A fr:KMyiK»:T4iRk?(TorilA><''acre#
ol luiid to Uie mile, lakati In tklieruate aectlou.i

til eacb aide of ita rou^L This launabeoluie
d(>nuUon« an 1 wlU be o auorce of large reveuae
In Ibe fiiture.

III. A 4;OVt:K3fRK?IT <JRA3IT of rolled
htbtffe Tbiriy-year Bumls, amounting to from
IlS.ixv to |t8,0(io por mile, feccording to ihe dull-
cuitlvfe to be auimounled ou tbe vurtoua aec-

tions lo be built. Tbe (iovernmeiit lakea a aec*

cnid murtgiige aa aecarliy, and It la expected
ita.'it not only Ibe Intereal but tbe principal
Hinouiit may be pu d In serffieea rendered by
the i'umpsiiy In iratiHportlng troops, muUa, Ac.
The Intereal Is now much more than paid in

Ihla way, buaidee eoarmif a greet aaeliig In
lime and money to Ibe UoTgrumenU

IV.-A »e»Vfr:R?MIK7fT tiR l?fT of the nght
toinaeeluown YIR8r MUHTUAOK HONIM.
to aid lu boilding tbe road* to Ibeaame amount
aa the U. 8. Bunds, Issued ft>r the same purpose,
and no wore. Tu* OovKunuNXT I’KaMXTstbe
TroHiera for ihe First Mor4rage Bundboldcrs
le deliyer tbe Bonds to tbe Company only ;ta

lb# n od Is completed, and after It has been ox*
auihied by Vnited Stoi-a Commlaaionera and
prouoonued to be lu all respects a flrst’-ciajs

Kallroad, laid with a beayy T rail, and com*
pletidy auppllod with de( ota, stations, turnouia,
cor shops, tocomotlyes, cars, Ac»

< AHITII, KTOrii .4( KK4 KIPTI4»!f
from tbe stockholders, ef which orer
2/<Uwn I>uUar» have boes paid lu opoo tbe
work already done, and which will be in*

cn fowd as the wants of the Company rei|ulre.

VI.-5i»rr CAMII KAUXIMOMoa Its W.iy Bos*
Inuee. that already anrount to mohx than thk
iMTaaiXftT on tbe First Mortgage Bonds. Theee
earnings are no Indication of the Toot throogb
traflic tbat must follow tbe opening of tbe line
to tbe Paclflc, but they oertaluly prove tbat

First Mortgage Bonds
ttlKinsuch a property, costing hearty three tlmee
tbelr amcuht,

.Ire Secure bejond uny C'outlngcnry,

The Compnny have ahandnnt means In tbelr
treasury, and make no apfieal te the public lo pur-
chase tbelr Bonds, an the dally aubecrlptloiis are
entirely siol*’ factory ; bnt ihay submit that, for sa-
tire Fecarity and liberal returns, there la certainly
nobHior luveHimuQtln tbe market.
Tbe Union Poctfle Bonds are for fl,uue each, and

have coupons attibched. They have thirty years
to run, and bteur anauul Interest, payable on the
first days of January and July at the Company's
< >fflce lu the City of New York, at the rate of six
l>er I ent In gold. Tbe Principal U payable in gold
at oia*u,lty. Al the prestml rate of gold, ibeao
bonds p.ky on annual lucome on the!r cost of

?IE.IBLY 3fI.\E PEB CENT,

ASJt IT IT BEUF.VKD THAT THEY MAY
aooy BE AT A

Tbe Company reserve the right tondvaace the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
All any orders or receive any subs.ripilont on
wbich the money baa not been actually poU at
the CVinpaiiy^ oflice before the time of such ad*
vanue.

SuliNcrlpilonj will be received in L’julsvlUe by

MORTON. GALT. & CO..
and In New York

.%t file 4'ompnny*s Olliec. No. 20 Nasaun at..

( I.\( IW ITI

IViLltilixl

HfMTH mmn CO. CINCINNATI

FxiincxrAX, orrzcB

Tike’s Opera-house Building

i'oviti’41 w'l'itjbin'r.

GCAEANTEE CAPITAL

Inrorrorsted hjr tta« sute of Ohio .s.>i>ti-mb«r 4.

1U.7, and ctiarD-rfd by tboHtste of Meatucky
March R. liwi.

IMntiial

mUIH ISSORIIICE CO.,

A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN.
and Beaat'flil i'Omplaxtoa fbllowN the aoa of
UluLM]U)LI>^ CONc^THAriv^ MXrRA'.'f
SAB^APA RILLA.

II r»BiOv#« bUcA sFOta. moth paldi«»e. and all

erapikwis of Um skio.

IN THE SPUING AND SUMMER I

moDtbatb#ay«t#iD »hturally qodorgorw aebaago, i

and IIKLMBOLDS HIURLY CONC'KNTRATKO i

kXTMACT OF 8AR8APAsULX«A W aa amMtaot I

of ike greauwt valua. • j

YOUNG LADIES, BEWARE OF
tb. mjanoss .*mw of Faeo fowilwa asd Waihre.

PROPOSALS.

raorosAUi roa runr.
QrawmMAwrM'* 0. • |VAarwa Coaea, W faa«iwwfo*e * AiA/

i
CKALF.D Fropoitols will b* r*-

i O oiT.d M this otow swMI fytesy. ito Mte law
olJaaa. at two • ctowk P. M.. fce •*PP*T*JS
R 4^1 »>«l t ioa ta A# L'aMed ’ita— **,2?
•b « W1i V •' area dwF og tke !la<^ **^*"*.
•» Jaa#. i^Kw. iii#w«fOtl la oe geaa •^’^*^***f*i?
ua .ar»« tfe w kffitwse^ d. ps#d.
siecti -1 *• t ch -t.lnta wlikJa tke wa^ie «f tke Mae

anddrh4#r*tl at sack palate wftkiatkewaUe^
tke BarrackaM may be deeigaaied tte
#• mmaadiBg mar*a« '•lBc#e. free fe/#x^ase la
I'alied M(»t#a, aad hath wn^d arwt ojal ta ka
atekedapaaiaemaatkty ar aafer«a»*r
af tbe uM^r. .jSewTnj IM t !• ••'•*•

r* attired, oereeakly ta regalattone. eta:

kt WaakiDgtaa UHy. R. CL.——. Rk taaa oPrnrt,

PurtKAoutb. X. R km ^ ^
Cban*«dewa. Masa Hi Aj ^
Bcacdt.ya. .N Y_. _..*• Aa »
I hi-adteipbia. Paw da da
twuepor t, Va.— .

7» 4a Ja
M”\ adt'ity. 1)1 Ti da 4a
WMb'ngtoa nty. O. ••eardiaf w’a
Permatoaik. !f H_—_ *• da da
ibarW*u»4ra. Mma. Mk 4a da
Ihaekiya. N.Y_ lit 4a 4a
Pbhadaipbla.Pa_ M 4a te

vk tw8 4a 4a
Pweaeala, F)a.. — me 4a te
Moaa4City. Ul—... » 4a te

Paymeata win b# mada apoa tka raaalpi af a^
c«oiaia4aiy aatbeailcated by ike cam asaa«1iogoa
fit er* of ika peaw as wkick ika waad er caal kte
brea d*ltvered.
Tbe ngbsiereeerve4 ta laftctaU bite eoaakSeraS

AU sacb ramedlea cloaa ua tka Doeea af tka reaife Uaued lM»«rH:t Jwdja. Catted ^Haiea

and In re KKxbwfa tiresre -e losTrlct Aiteraey. i-r Calted Htosee roBector.masaana la a short Uam 4sa(roy ike earn plextoa. If aeeaaipaay eack peeaosai.eskerwiee it wul aos^
yiiQ would have a freak, bealiky, aad yoatkfai aa* caa-tdered.ve a freak, bealiky. aad joatkfkl ap> > caa-tdered.

HiXMUOLD’S XXTaxCT SAB- i

I WI

To baaadorwed **pTe»nsal» Ikr Fkal.** aad aS*
rt to ika aod«"-*'$ued

WlLLJAlf B. WLArK.
ma!l dlawt Mai 'f aad laitarteramiwer.

pKOPOSALS FOR MATERIALS
A Tft BB wrppL FT) TO THE NAVT

Incarporsted by tbe Bute of Ohio Heptemberi. I

1M7, and chartered by Ibe State of Kentucky I

Man. b», IRS,

Uoo. W. Btsbi'p,

Joeepb C. Butler,

M. P. Oaddls.
tiCAiav Tafel.

M. KiMienstock.

B#nJ. Kggleeton.

Henry Kevelor.

Peter A. White.
Thomas R. Manoeo. Thomas B. Paxton,
A. M. Holton, Wm. K. Boal,
II. A. Katiermann, A. Nnlsen,

Tliumas A. Mathews.

orrit KRM:
OEO. W. BlfiROP. Preenleot.

M. P. C»A1>1>I8, Vlea-PrealdeoL
J(^KYU U BUTLliK. Treasurer.
N. KOFF. Secretary,

M. HOSRNs'l'Oi'K, Manager.
J. FRANK. MedUal Exaiutncr.

This Ct>mpany Issues policies lo any healthy per*

son, of either sex, between tbe ages of it and M,
aud pays to tbe aasar4ril acorn pensatlon from Ftvg
to Firry 1X>llabm per week during tbo period of
disability, whether tha same waa tbe rsault of
HATt'BAL #K-KNXaa Or ACriDBXT.
Tbe auanuon of persons Is specially called

wbciFO buninese Is a hoxardoas one, ami thosa
wbcae ocuttpaiion rvoders traveling a necessity.

U. K A. BBOWN.
District Agcnk

AUOU8T ARKNH.
Agf^t of tbe German DepaitmenL

F. C. LBBER, M. D.,

Medical Kxanilner.

Ot'Virr.- WerekatiU* Rawlk Bwildlmw,
Rain atrrwl, bet. Finiiaad klxtk. leowU*
villw, My.

WOOLLKY AUILMORK.
Plate Agents, I>>ztagtou, Ky.

sr7 WetdWetiiMydJn

TBS OJflT PI REIT llfK ASSlKiXC'S
PLAN OX IBE ELOBX

Principal& Profits

ANNUALLY DIVIDED

DIKEiTLT ITS MEMBERS.

X Tf> BB '8UPPL «I) TO THE NAVT
*

' ^AHIC* I NDfCU IHli iTWiNI-
Z^VNf S or THE Bl RKaL UF

I

tONKTRITTlnN AND
fIBPAfE.
NaVT DWFAkTWWWT. )

fia agAC Ok 1 A stwraLc*rMJi fei8i» Aarain» >

NOT A FEW OF THE WORST DlSOt : s,.i.s
T>KHS h MfeUr ola for tke Navy tor Ika flees 1 year emdtia*

I J«aa neb. lorn, wiU be reeatved at tkla kar'aa aa*
that aiBAci mankind ar^ from rnsnipeioa of tka |

13 a%Aaca m . of tea »ssk af Juaa aaas, as wkiok
bluto. HVLMBOLD-S KXTKACT SAlteAl A-

'

’‘rto - -^p-h lf f
blutrd. HVLMBOLDt KXTKACT SAIMAl’A-
RILLA I. a rviuedy of tS. utaoM vaIm.

I>re*»re.Bt, WMb.aeioe. awl laaM bs storw4
’-Piopmsl. Mr ftmlmr. «e . to IB. Itarr" tfeat
lb.y B.y be JtMuesMAto tos ootor btoares

Pr-.Dtte ribtanto to rerb -tosrem renin tete
Is ud 1SMS4 n Md (or. Mentor VHS iswraril. 1

1

M btdii.r.. srr'Ds lb. tom. of eroreoM, oT ren-
,
satM, u4 ef t pr.fr.M of .arisatara. rrUs

! pi lbMd form, of uitom, will to ftoaltooe M rerb
j
o.rmto u rlwiw. to bM. oa topDcstloa to tto

,
Cnm moaCoDis te to. nritoltr, ffavy Tteto. amt

HEUIBOLD 3 EXTRACT
f>AHttAPAlUI.LA rlMDwa bad rrsortem tb.
blood, IbsUlla tto rleor ol basltb law tbo oytAtat,
bbd puriM Obt lbs boMor. test ihaW toiim.

QUANTITY vx QUALITY.
; 5^'A-JSli o»

IIKLMBOLDS XXTBACT StA JteAPABILl.A.
j

Tka doea ia sasalL Tkooa wko dsaira a la®wa team
[
mafeeataaloipam t

Ulj and large doese ol mediaiaa err. I
^^w, ^# :

. tktwe of all Ike Yards aa a»g*lg»tata to tka Da*
I rraa.

I

Tee ( ''mmamiate af sack SUay Yard aad tka -

Pkrckealpg P ymeeiag Joe aaok ^lat oa. will haaa
a ut py of Ute Mrbedaree of ike i.fker Ya da, ikr «a*
een aaM-aaaly. ta mdoe tkos usaai ewkalasaad

I lakMl may jailga wkothee »s la isstmuSs ta make
• asju .eoiboa frrany eflka rlaewe Vtbooa Yarda.

Toa pmgwal mast ha te tka wkotae# aetma;
aad an sfv 'ca-)o^ te .atemaima, ae te tka ex

. ansmaiieaof sampl»a. m«ias ha mate la tka C m
maj oasis of tke Yorda
2kwpcfir«a) muss ha acaotupanlal hy aoevt.d*

eaie from tka rell*^sof of laaerual Daa<maate tka
d)s*r rt ta whi< k t#a hiihte teei Isa, tkatkeksaa

. iteibse ta deal lathe a tictetewhiekkafeoaosaa;
' sadhamaes artk#e*aww tkai ka lo a mos ifiM*tar*
: era'. or a fpgaur <toalta la. ikaarurim w^lek ha
tDsiV ,o aa^piy. Ika gaa aamre mam a - c-wafled

. hy vka A- i—er o€ Int#raai Bareaae te tke«ll»>
1 irict in wkiek iksif remda
I Tk« caattact irtll he awarded to tke pareoa wka
I
mafeea tae loiaws aSd oad eiy«s tka goewaaseo ra*
qnlr*^ ^y law, tk# Navy DepenmeoLkawevar, sa-qnlr*^ ^y law, tk# Navy DepenmeoLkawevar, sa-

I «arata«tkaTt»kf la rajsas ik# lowasi hid, araay
wkick It mmy dasaa aaortiaaat

* Burettea la tka frU amuant will ha rwqalMd ta
mgB tka uea ivaas. aad ta#*r r«agaacih«ltty mast ha

• oevtifled la Ika sauafrrUea af taa Daey Dagarv
I
meat.
As adfftttaasi secarWy tweasy per aec tarn wiU ha

witkUeid from taa amaant ar tke MiU aatU ika

NO XUEIi AWlltUTlON DP CAPITAL! those who desire bwluancy
j

Sach member His Owa Trastee.

COAL.

T. C. POMEROY,
WIIUMMALK AND UI-rrAIL DEALER

Iff

PlTTSltlltG tOlt,
No. 90^ Third st., bat. Market ao<l Jofl>r$on,

Ii.V.

Johu J.4 IfarofC Sou.Bunkers. No.flOWall at.

And by tbe Company's sdvrrtlaed agents through*
out tbe UaltiMl btates.

Eemtffonret Mhoutd be mnAe in Ara/ti or tAherfutyU
/fTf in y*t» Y'/t'k, and the BnnAt witl trr trnt free of
eharoe by return expreu. Pnrtiet inbxrriblny through
Ibcul tifjf uU loUl took to Utem fo> their tuft de^ntfry.

A I'AMPIILKT AND MAP PuK vm has Jnst
bet-D puMlsked by the Company, giving fuller in*
formation than la possible ih an aJvertl*#menl,
respeailng tbo Progreps of tbe Work, tbe Ke-
sourucMof tbe Country traversed bv tbe Roa<l. the
Mesna for Construclb ii. and the Value of tbe
R4jcds. which will be sent free ou application at

tbv Compary's offices or to any of the aiverUa^d
agent#.

JfkllN J. 4 I.SC'O, Trewfenrar. New York.
jlSdiui

CHXSGABAV INSTITITTS,
ENGLli!iU AND KRKNX’H.

]''or YotiiiK XteUrtlox,
Omil* JTJ»iXN,

1,9X7 aod l.flBfl Spruce 8treet,

PUIIaADELPHI A, PA..
Tl'lLL reopen on Monday. Sept.ss. Fithchuthe
V 1 tnuffuoffe of thejamUy and it cr/H<lafV^V tp>jken

WOTICB.
A] AYOliS PKOCLAMATION —

1 All persons having dogs miming at larg»» ore
reQUt-iited t-> conflno or muzzle them, os the ordi*
uanuf In irlation to dogs running at targf will be
eniorced from tbe H-ib of June until September
Jet

lib US PHILIP TOMPPKRT, Mayor.

THE MASOmC SAYINGS BANK

OOAIa! COAXj!
AVE are now in receipt of a largo
• • »Ux-k of th. bto PITTHBI KU IVlAL. whlcbw# are telllug at oil times at the loweet market

price for CASH tuccLrMvci.v.
KENNEDY A FRWfN.m-B dim UH Third atres*k

Business chances^

Sisxolntion of Partnersfaip.
^PllE partnershiji between H. P.A Bradebaw, Jno. Teban.Jr., and C. J. Clark
was d'totolviHl on tbe 1st of Jiiue. Mr. C. J. Clark
miring. H. P. HHADSUaW,

JNO. TKIIAN, Jo.
rdli C. J. CL.VUK.

bradshawTvogdes.&co.,
^rciiitects,

OFFIi K Lorihh lleLE. KY.
Cor. BullUI A Itfala.

II y. BBAOUAW. r. W. VOODKS. JNO. TBUAN.ia.

MORITZ ROHEN^TOCK. General Manager of
th# 4 luelanati RuIwaI llewllk .AfefeMrwara
CteUigany, reOMllL-g in Ike city of Cluctonoil,
looutyof Hamilton, aod State of Ohio, bos pro*
itctc-d a pioo by wblck tkvee wko depend upon a
salary or contingent income may secure lo ikoir
heirs, lo the event of death, a fund sufficleul to
pro’^ ide for future n»*c«eeltle«.

I
J
a booed apoa tbs prlnotpla of purely matuol

be .i-xlt, and is eolitied **TJsa JiaSaal flalsart*

t'aud,** tbe pcocticol axocowou of wkick

j

s to be os follows:

bxc. 1. Any memtev of the Clnelnnatl na-
Smal UealtlB Aoearaa re t'aasiMsmy,** wko
at the time of applicotioo to bceooM a mem*
barof **Tka .^ataal laherlsaara Fand.T* le

acceptable lo tke Kxamlatng Phyafclon selected

by tbe Company, or by ibeCansroi Ma.tager. may
contribute to sa.d Faml tbe sum required of kls

og<’. os htipalated lo tbe following Table of Bales,
and bis beirs shall, la the svent of bk itreih. r^
reive so tHUtlabls dividend, os beretnafier 4e* I

flacl.
IAnnual Consrtbouoa
I

Age. or one Clam,
j

j

If to • t oi

m to ^ ,, ^-- r, - - S m

te (xwipl.zlea mast parlfr ss4 Mirtvh tto blend. I
»'•' w pe*d 6t tto P»jmate.r te tto MriM

wbicb HKLMBULD-a COMCBUTBaTKO BX • ^
raxt-T OF BAKKAVAKILLA IbvsiIsMt <tgre i tto MvlteteT te tto tnaMirv.

"

Ask fur HKLMaoLlrik Tsksaoettor. !
“• »«»<-"< red

Nob L Wklte f >«« Irttgi; NObI WklteOak Keel
I Flu ss; N«*. A While • >ak iarved nmOec. Na. s,
. Wb ite Oak Auih; Ne^ ». White o«k Daarrife:
I 7, Yellow Pina Logs. No. s. Yellow Pioe keoam;

- bo.s, Tellew PlaelMeeS Tiiaber, No. 11. Mfhtia
,

Fire Lite: Na Ik White Ptae Mea Timher; No.
\ IK. White Piae Plank. Dnarte: Na u. While Ask,
^ Dim. Beteh; Na le. Wane Oars: Ra r7. Hick*
ery : Na ls.Blark WvliMtS. A^, Monogeay, Mepto,

I
Ckerry: Na l*. Lieuat Hmher- Nn. gi. Lerwaa

TTr»T \fft>r\t ¥\-a ^ Tfsetalla; Na Cgpreea Ceiiar; Na W. IkoelK
ULLMbUL*!/ O i^ritce: No M Wntte <»ek ^tavse oad Ilee<liiMn;Na N. le'attwmvuw : N<k. tn, logus Ohgper ; teW resgkt lr«*e. rcaed oad «uaere No i l. Wmagns

UluBbT Iroa. iat: Ne. ft. Iran. pSete; No. R. Htasi. Na D.
Iron >p«lire. Na jo, iroa Wrought Nads; Na te
Irea Cat Nalls. Na «t. Lewi, pig Natl, L«s^CONCkNTKATKD FLUID CXTRACT P*P*. •keas; Jte te : Na. te *na; Na te ad*
df>r. No. d, locks. Iliagpa Boita of urmtead

UELMDOLDd

CONCkNTKATKD FLUID EXTRACT

SAKSAPaVKILLA
KRAD1CATFa» EUCPTIVE AND rLCKD*

^r. No. ti, locks, Iliacpa iteta ^ uroaftead
froa; Na tP. ttrrewa at'>nm troa: Na tn,

,
. •>>rx X fe

F'f*-*. St, Angers; Nate Tooisteakipe sbjcea;.VKILLA 5J'* J**'* *S* •aom.: M.
H.rduan ; Mo. w While Ltol . XaW./lw PoMM;
>(kU CetoMl ralDis. drv,’*: tTs- V. Liimm-I Ol;

»Trvii> K wn r«r nwa. Na CS. Voriueb, a,’>r't« T rp*‘Mlae: Na at, Hparm»TIVK AND rLCKD* oH: naei. Tsl..*w. H.*ap Na ssTrtte
OU. Na te <*ism; Na m. Drnaki i; Na >• IWp

TteVKove Ooo’^ te opoofeierin^; No. ri, HteteMierr Na
tp»teie*y; Na M, Acidn Na. ?%. N.Mla.

Ibich. iYude ’iarpeniine; Na T7. HtHlag. pa^
rRB Iwg- Ne r«. f.#astM*r. Pump. Rlteng. Lartug. Na

’M-.J-.i.fc NaD.utekum. No. te Deilowe; Nfx te
IHUOAT. So6l;.KTIkLHri,lM;Al.F. W

Wiwd: Na #’ Preieoiad Artinsa
,

lb* miifo-eieK refta U.- tim ieee. hy tke aamhSteKIN. required at iks ra pertixe Navy Yards.
EITTERT.

appsaronca FCkoiNa ,
N#». 1 1 ?. t. is. u. te te tt. la, h. t#. le, te te

•er* oreA resAxlei. e.1
te -7. A te m SS. H. te te te 71. 74. te te <7. teLory oad ^ C8 ARLEnIN *WN.

»«to.s, tortotorr re M. M, «.W ABVLV todcaiutsaii
,

*. •. .k «. to rit a. ti. J». tk •.

I BROrtXLTM

*• to S6

as to teto_..

to to V.

4.1 to to........

ao to N
M to so

so to se

...* ll 7»

U d
U 7»

IS 75

... e Oi

m 2s

M 7»

wblck SO dtoflgnre ika appsaronca PcaoiNo I

tka evil sDhcte of mercury oad raotovfng oj
talkte the mmnakia af ntnaasa. hereditary a> '

otherwise, and la tsdtea bj anvi*v oadcaiXiAaaii
j

with perfret sararv. ,

Two TakUuyoONPVLa of HaLitPoi.D'a Extract *

of ftorsaparilla, added to a plat of walsr, to edsai (

to tke l.isboo Diet Drink, and one bottle D equal ta
a golioa of SoriaparUU or tka dacocUoM oe aea*

j
-tdy motla

j

HELMBOLD S

Si «. 1, '. •. *. U. U. M. IT. u. a, at. «. «. ti. «. SL
=**. tr. IJ. M ri. 4", ... t., 14. 'J. ft. M ,7. St, IB. to to
to to to • to Tl. TJ. Tk 7X, 77, :k * tori. «e

rHILADKLraiA.
Xon-I.t. k7, ia.U. Ul 17. M.ri.to to M, r. to tou. t*. IB. Id. to to ». to to to to to to to 71. 71, 7*

77, to J7. to to
WASHIKUTUlf.

So. 1, 1. T. Td. IX. ». r. M. I*, to to n. to to
to j:. .*•. to to to ri. to ri. to H. to to to to «.
2" to to to to to 71. 7J. 7X, 77. 7*. to to

sourouL.
tfn. 7. 11 . n. IX. IB. IT. IS. to to to to to to ri|

to t«, sa, tototo tototo totototototo
to «. to ... myutmwtm

No, Iflk Bortli aide Wa
Oue door below Fourth, LO

Itala slroet,

LOV1SV1LLB.KY.,

Circular, Mill, lIulay.Gang.&Cros Cut

s .A. 'xnr s .

E> ery saw that leaves oor Fiw'tory Is Oil Tern
per«-<i and Patent iituuut\, per/aetfy true and even,
and mntie of unlfurDi temper by our patent teui
periog piuceea

vv do a general Ranking and Exchange bu-<«i-

DSMB, and purckariee and sells United mates Buods.
Ry charter this Bank Is authorized to receive

Money on l>eposit from marr.»-d women aud
O'lnorHand pay tbe same on tbelr cb<H.*ks.

1 u the tiavings Department It will receive Money
on Depoitlt from H US') upwards and pay lulenHt
onKame. HKNKY WXH MHUFF. Prest.
JACOB KUlKiiKR, CAahler. Jelsdtf

LADIES’ DEPOSITORY.
At’E would re.spcctfiilty call lha
« * attention of tbe public to the LADIEH’ DK-

tjy

i Hkc. X Sak) fUad is lo be classed to twelve

I

(tosses, sack Oiootk representing a Clam, baglo*
nlng with April oa iks first clam la tm b ysor.
bsic. a. A member may oontrltute lo sUker or

all of tbe Closseo. pajlztg moothlj or coUecUvsly,
Invariably In advance.
bau i. A dtvlstoQ of the tanda of sorb Clam wlU

be mode annually oa tke lost day of Its eorve-
spantUug moDik. op«>o tke sostsfkrtory proof of
tbe death of one meiBber or more, and paid to tke
belief eiorles, less U i per cent curreai expenssa.

j

If, fortonalely, no dwatk has sceorred among the

i

memberu of a Clam, Ibe fnnds of sack Clam ra
math from year to year ftr a subse«ineat divtaloo.

I Thus, Clam April. ISSk, to be divided AprU, imp.
' If mortality should have vtsUad this clam mean*

I

time ; If ooi. lb# first jstk of April after ntortafriy,

and all other Cloeem slm llorly.

8s.r. L Upon tbe satlsfkctory proof of tbe death

I

of a member. Ibe taberlion of eocb memberskall

I

tM anticipated by oe Immediate advance of ONE
THOUSAND 0</LLAK2S of the fhods of each

;
Claseof wbich tke deceased woe a mem bat.

! ^IKC. S. A person once accepted os a member

j

of Ible Fund shall be Continued m such during
I lifrtlme. If he promptly mokes kit annual coutrl-

I
buUou to one or more Clomea

CONCENTRATED RXTRAC'T

BUGHU
18 THE ORE.VT DIURHETIC.

HELMBCLD-S CONCETRATED EXTRACT

SAKSADAHILLA

JA THE GREAT BLOOD PCHIFIED.

Both are prepare*! according to the rales oi
Pbaxmocy and Chemistry, aad ora tke maol ao*
tlve tbat can be mode.

HKLMBOLD’S

CXiNCENTRATED FLCID EXTRACT

oAm X, JEl & ,

*» attention of the public to the LADIEH’ DK- - . ^ x. .POSiToUV, lately ebtohiished lu this city under TheRf.lP
Ihu snprrvlHlon of some of the most promtoent «IA€ K iColborn s Paieni) A-Y E cmmoi be ex-
and popular ladles in our midst. TbedusIgDof celled. U e guarantee they will col ® ^7 oenL

the p<iori r closKes. H merits th>* kind patrouage <

the cbsritatde in oor community, and at the Ham

ftMims ot ihu Depos'iory or<> No. 1 16 Fourth street,
over Mrs. Mayer's Millluery 8tor«>, wberu our
Agt ’t. Mis. F. M. luKUe. will receive all ordt-ru
tor work and have rt atly-madu artlcltnt for sale.
'1 he s»rvlo«« of a fintPclass drem-maker have bet*n
'wcurfd. jtS dS

BAROAZXrS! BAROAZZVS!

M KS. j. a. BEATTIE, No. 100
Fourth strtri’t. desires to dost* out bur entire

stock of Goods SI prlct-H OU KATLY BKLOW
(X>BT within thirty days from this dote. Btore for
tent.
Louisville, Jnn*' 14. isffl. jisdlm

MANTELS.
piAVlNG now in our Warerooms

• « iBTf. Itock of MAltBLK MANTKI,'4.»m-
bracing every variety of sivles e e«l Marble, also a
large slock of ENAMELED IRDN and SLAl'K
MaNTEIK, we Invite tbe atwmtlon of parties
building and repatriog. os we are satislled weeau
mil any of tbe alioveon better farms than they coo
be obtained elsewhere.
We also keep on band FR JNT8 and ORATKH

and all casUuge belonging to Mauieis oi the latmt
and Improved styles.

MUIDOON, BULLETT,* 00.,
10HOr##n .IrMt.

Send for cfrcnlor and prices to LIPPINS'OTT* BAKEWKLU Pilfabarg. Pa., Bole Mahu
faiturors. For sole by principal Hardware Deal
ers mayltdly

GREAT DISTRIBUTION
BT TUB

METROPOLITIX GIFT f0.

The pee cent for current expenses is with*
held for tha purpoaeof meeting aoezpected dla*

buiMfiaeats: and, oe a aewsber wrtkie Fwad
ta aewweflmrlly lo be a aaasMkar af Ska

t'oistpany, he will enjoy the waaa*
|K>ntaed feMr^laeof thla StL'4 per ceut oa a DmssJ
ima Uripmikom in tbe proflu of the Health Com*
pony.

Prsctical lUiiitralion of tlie Systsm

•# fTwee to J\*mmhtr JS’mt E«ee tham Amt

Thomtmmd •Veaskers.

IHUM.
1,00) memheis oeatrlbuie. 00 tbe average,
each flfieea dollars

Leas S a sxpeaem. .....re* s.uee

C'aels Ulfls t« Ilia AiuoanS of 8SflO,OOd.

EVERT TICKET DRAWS A PRIZE.

3D RlefraBt Rosewood Pianos
as " Melodeoos
lac Bewtng Machinee r. .

:*A0 M usical Bexee..^ ^
Flue Oold Waicbea . ^

:.*h kine Mlver Watches.
Fine cgl Palutivigs. Framed Kni

Biz miles south of FrankforL

rine t^i Palut.'vigs, Framed Engravings. Hllver ‘Ug »o «

Ware. Pbotonaph Albums. ondaiorKe assortment four Cl
of F neUoldJewHirv. lo oU valued al fl.aaa.aaa, t. m

*4> iH*aw WMy wf tite above . ..

7 I \Vt To be divided April 30, isfls. among w betfo. If to

members ptorodventare should die oat of l.ste a
»f 8SflO,OOd. maximum proeumad to ba !a a season of egl*

fl«n>tc; hence an inheritance of|lA00wouldia-
PRIZE. volve a cost of but |1A

A uontrlbuUon of free Classes would Invotva bus
.^.KKh fm. and entUla the inhertlor to ki.oco or more, ow*
'Z

** L«oc log to the mortoilvy atuoog tbs mamkersof theaa
•» ** kd /iro C.nases.
-. ** ins

^ A t'ontilbuOon of Akrce Clteeee would tnvolva
**'

re ^ but fu. snd enstile the lokeeitor to tenuo or more,
.Koch |Pn to ^sus owing to tke mortalAj omoag the membeca of
i Tito IM Ihesa rbre# i loseea

I “ eto MO ACO«Ult.u«unM>to*rCl„..W»oUIOTolTBl7B»
^ n to .iw frii BBd •BHii. th. latarilior to Rua. ot more, ow-

luto is Ire. .« .torn Kb

BUCHU
la 1 crtBia rare (Ik dUiaBaaa ot th#

BLAODKB. KIDSKr^ OBAVffU OBOKT,

ORUAXiC WlLAKJinirii. XRtoALX OOM-

PI.AItrrs. OEWEItAL OKBILITV.

I( BO tnatm.nt Is BBbBIttaO H>, CO nrempcloa or
Innaltz mmr saBot. Oar ritiri> aod Btoad are •«#-
purtMl (lom itim •oorosa, sad ISa

BKALTB a:(D HAPPtlfXna
aad tbatK raarssiTT daproda apoa promp. oao
or a rrllsbla rrmrilT.

Tha Proprlraar tiaats tbat bis Ramadiaa, baroare
adTprtlasd. maz sol bs claaarit aa Paiaot B.rit-
clnre-moatol wbich are prrparisl bj lair-MrIsd
Daciora, orbo, la mssp lastaarre, are wo isoormot
to road a Pbyiiclan'i rimplaal ptaamp.loa, moeb
laaaooaipatsiil to prepare Pbarmarsotiest Fiore-

Mr PBxrAXATioxs

I

I
daaaa Whltraretoa ~

IT i p am
I

fo-m a Orimsa rerlre abiaissd by tba lata Joare
Wbltcomb. la Xa raya It is wad kaoriaia baaa
.Ua. •arid tb.a < inrdta la bri area abea all atom
appilaaeas ot atriUeal .aill bad baaa f
by bim la (aare r. Ia aa care sT paiaty aatbiaaUa

rbarartsr baa M ritlsd Is ((as latmadlata raUaC
aad H baa .feriad maay (trmaaiai caiaa. WItbla

tbs pass twa roam tbia r.aiidy baa haaa oaad to

tbcoiaada ol eaare wttb astoalablBC aad aalfeare

-arrrea. (• raaialas as poiaoaaas ot iijailiiai

propartlM abalarre; aa jafeat mar taka U wMh
prefix lairiy.

I’areliaiia^ TaaMaaaay mt a r*riaayl«ri-
ala Barrhaak.

LiTXBa.iaa ra.. Saya L lato

HiMSaLluaaaa Bcasart AOo.: I laks plare-

are la aattof ib. gr«u kaaadclal .flbt ia re>daesd

by loom WbItrombX Baiudy iar .a my
aUk. aha bas baaa wTsraly afeicisd with IMS
most dJanatlaa diataaa IK arm (bar yaare-tha
attarka dsqareUy bata« aa Moore ikal ihs«w
coatpaUrd to ri, ay-(K toaa ar Kaa a%bto la saa-

M*. I -aw a aoUes at yoaa yala.hla miilnla. la

lbs ptuaoais Cbnail an Adroraia. aad reatotod a
tow boulta, Tha .fee. waa Italy woadstiai la re-

Itotlag bat tram tba pKalM diaaaas. Hw la atm
aluoaa wad. aad I bats ask lbs aBobtrek dsaM
bat tbat a win tfeak a eareylaM san la bK eakb.

I ao> asagad K tba mttraatlla bariaaaa, aad ba-

Utn I taa laki tba Ratotdy Item my owa rreare-

maada iloa. Stad aaa half daasa ky

AJafeaAGto'a Kxptaoa, mad IwtU torwatd moaay

Vary Duly yoata. DAVID njnatow.

Col.R.T.P.ALLE^t.Superintendont. «P«* and iborooaSly mla«L*(>a*r«
r -Wa/rd TTrkrr wIlT b. drawn wltbo.lt

Aaal.ira by au Able fatally. llTtrtd at our olbct or ...i.t hy mall
re. III.. .... ... Tht prlzt nauitd npon It will bo di

II K AhI Acadeillical year of tins tlckri^oldtr on pa,mont of out t

li.
*““'*“‘* ’'*•• btgln un Monday, .September 7. or rJ!nri‘“m'alf

Tksm.—

T

hree hundred and fifty djllara
per Ai-adrnjical year of 4(1 week..
faialoaiiea may be liul al the Journal oOlre. of

Henry Wlrgmaii. B»| . mTMaiu at., and of Dr.

2,000,000 ACRES
or

'

tiioia am reiim
I niou Farifir Railway ronipaiiy,

EASTERN DIVISION,

Lrlng along tbe line of tbelr rood, at

toQS ic:>ox*.^ox*o,
Ani on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS.

Fur fMu^tlcular*. maps. Dc.. addrem

JOHN P. DKVEREUX,
Land Commissioner, Lawrence. Kfireas,

Or CHAS. B. LAMBORN. Sec’y,

dt fla 6t. Lonis, Mlaeourt.

.Maiiouic JfweL and Ke^alU

A 4n*»ee to ISrww mmj of tite above
l*rlse« by purchoiiiitg a S**ale*l Ticket for dk rio,
'lU'keis (lencribtng each Prize ore tenied im Kovel*
opvta and thoreugEly luloed. On receipt of 24 cto. a
.'traled Ticket will be drawn wltbout choice and de-
livered St our office or .^eoi hy mail to any oddreas,
Tbe prize named upon It wtil be delivered to tbe
iJcket-boider on payment of oue dollar. Pr<aw»
will l>e lmm*-dlately sent lo aay odklroM. oa re
qot’meti. hy expretia or reinrn mair\uu will know vv liat yowr Prise le ko*
lore you pay Tor It. Any i»iise m-iv be‘'X-
rntiugnt ft»r umAher i/ the ta*ne mtiue. Da
llltauka.

ip*» 'our patrons ran depend on fair dealing.
Mrrrrrnrre.— We select the frw following

nanite from the many who have lately dr.bwo
Valuithle I'rlses aud kindly permitted us to pub*
llslithem:
S. T. Wilkins, Riiffklo !«. T., fl.sno: Mfrs Annie

Monroe. Chicago. Dl.. Tlauo. va ue«t at f’'M: Bohi.
Jtak'^on, Dubuuue. Iowa, Utdd Wau b, f.lio; Pbillp
McUsrih>,L4JUlvvnie. Ky.. Diamond Uluster King.
t*oD: R. A. Peifrirson. He<frord, Mow. Silver
Tea 8eu, |m: Mitii Emma Walworth. Milwaukee,
Wis.. IMabo, Rev. T. W. Put, Cleveland, Ohio,
M»-lndeon. fllte
DW'We publish no names witbont permlsoloo.
Opialutts of the Preoa. -‘ They ore dulag

tht Ltixent hunmess: Ihe firm Is reltahle. and do-
***rvrs iheir touccees.”— UVeA/v /ViSmiw!, s, isss.

“We have examlnM tbelr syAtem. and know
them Ul be a fair dealiug firm.*'—aY. Y. JJtrat i, FtO.
IH. ISM.
**Lost week a friend of onm drew a p'lYtt-

which was promptly received. .Yfftr«.

Hfnd fbr clrcnlar giving many more references
and favorc.hle uottcea from thepitws. Ld>eral In*
ducetu*bts to Agents. Haiisfoctimi guaranteed
Every |<a4 kor# or Sealed Envelopes conialDs o.wu

nd entltla lb. lob.rtlor to fe oto <» amre. ow- *lw *reKabto uib-
,

oib.mokiaUtyamooftb. mriultoreof ibrea
U»*k (ma I bay, bad tba i|ia.modfe aakbs

’iiifisre ^ made. Decoctioae ore exceedlagly troukte ohd oever fbuad oay metfictae ihoi

c^nlilbnoan of (tore Claaare wnaJd tarelya “1“ P"P“" as attack who. ft wa. resils« ,

...

luTOTo day, and Ibailrere areatiU moreobDwtlonabla, to
tb.y ar. w.ak,r than tb. krioaUon.; lo, fiaid.

WbIire-1

mri n iax^eT^
nmnlwre K ^ „ut mgam are ritocapUbl. of boldls, Akkbmb* I rekktoaaaad tabln« U

waulhuunn toto-rflaato. wonU loyoK. ba.
!:;:;re

ri« moare. are. KOI bare ...b
.ad ..Ntl. th. intaarito, toRM k mKS, ow- nia, tor th. paU..I t. (IIl,B..Uy

1B( lo tbo moriaUiy amonc tbo inombon ol tbreo atouiitob .urfotiod by tbo largo propontoa K anga, Baliretre Is pasassi raMsf, kuk

taken with kach doaa, which to cf ao aia wbatoTe, <re.l1 Brewfe’’ bas doss tot mamn.t ba annridwni that a monallly K to. .xc.pl to kiw# tba dscoriloa ftom tpKUDg. ~ ..
u oni of l,oti«i,„reo.I.ab.m.tocore»t«»y h«s Ib. ulymttagak asd «p.rlorily of th.

••’tatodo.

I inuid ..rik(o.i. »“• P«ps«ta by JonarH XD

Breaurkablo Care mt m Bow Tacto
Knnoa. Kraai, Msw T'lssaa' SaK^aure

qoiey la tbo Eaial to, s care to, task ookresriaa

dunso tba AMkaia, I wrMa to tok Iks Hakim
kaow wbK baa oimook oared ma

1 bSTO bad tba nioosKiiflk mthsik aniaa yuaaa,

aad aore, toaad aay modlr.re laak wgall peial
aa attack whoa ft wm ireaitBg oa snM loare-

mrecd tablng ’’Jouxs WbUewtobU Baoudy tor

Aakbma.' I caikmaascd taking this ramsdyttab-

Maa BMiatha ago, aad hare oak bad aisrere mm-

Balipotre Is ptSMat loMar, kuk aa (

A rootrlbotkoi to diltorem q.mm la nok nacre
XlBld Extractt aro kirlkiiigly maoitom.
Tba fiuret mt of tboit mporioetty wm ba a crerily to bo mada tn ruoMCatlye mootbo. bat may I 7 — ~ireior.ry wui base

eiPiuzueteocea and conveatence. lie mar loin I
eipcuzusteocea and conveatenco. Us may Join
sue or more i'loMes. collectively, at the average
ciwi of aod thua w>hi1<I secure to big heu
|lg Qto and fttlttes dividends.

Powder fl'poo Hvw t'ollowfliMt QwewSlowa « .

nnd Awfewere. wwd AdvoT LABORATORY FOR THK MANUPAC
iwgr., Pr.M-f«e«l8lll|y, **d DecwrlSy^ DXTRACTO
Ible frystrm. Has been vloltgd by thousands of physlelaag oad

droggtsis from oil ports ef the Cuited States, oxvd
QrxsTu>:«.- Wbaueibe cost of fti.flon lu sviy Off*

j tbe mode ot preparation recelvdd ihsfr nuoalmeu

It 1# prepared by JODDPH DfTRNDTT A OOL
Bsmou. Him, meu R pur bosilu.

DAEAH HRDIiT.

Eddytowu. Tossu te. N. VhP ^ l»te

ASTHM.V.
^STFTM^V.

dluaiy Iito iiwurauL-o company at tba ago o( J7 for I cob moadai’on.

tiylwloue of the Pre4»o-“They ore dulag Am»w xu —According to the roiea of ooe of tiia
tht 1.11 rent hunmesa: the firm Is reltahle. and do- ,,r. iB-oram u f>g.ttatkto..tmto bk-. w #. .

-rvrs ihfirhuccees.*’- UVd-A/v/VW>Miw!.»S.s.lJiM. companiee -the Btfo
“We have examlnM tbelr sysc«*m. and know Jnturonce of New York - K le |S44 oi on*

ihrmj^tMfafalrdealiugflrm.*'—oY.y. i/eroli. Feb. nuaJly. lese dlvliWod, aggrcwaiing. for « years,

**Lost week a friend of oum drt*w a flbio j>r1«e. s,*p0 eo, lees dividend,
which was promptly rt*celved.'*>-’Duf/> .Yfftr«. Mtr. Upon ihs ptoo of tbe **N«lwal Iaborltaw«ta
*'t*f-nd fbr clrralnr giving many more references ^"***_i*

^ annually, oggregatlag, fox fli

and favorc.hle uoitces from the pi*ws. Ld>eral In* yeojs. tezsc, or less than one-half or tke Hmuwutity
ducetu*bts to AgentA t^iivf^timi guaranteed mof liMzrp rur<* c/ Ig ov8f V l.tbS: but vlncu oe-Every |<a4 kor# or Sealed Envelopes conialDs o.YB .7 ,, .. -

woew, ot-

rseHoirr. blx TicatUs for |l; U fer |2; SS for fS;
dluarlly, ihe rate of mortality u barely 7 out of

lli'^ortlA • l.MM. It uoold cost but fUJ au annually, or t3.M in
Al! intersehwitd he OkMressed to If hRPKH. taiB®torvor In uihar wohU ii* ^ Vi’‘^re

fli IL70N, A CO., ITh Broadway. N. Y.
» jests, or. in otner woros, |U A oanoaUy will

mis dim secure to ou hotr fl.iss 47.

HSLJtm>l.l>*S IIIUHCT CbH^ KNYhATSh FtPIO
E>Tnai**s ore pleosset tn tssls sod odor and iia*

mediate la their actUML

H. T. BELMDULD.
Dmgglss. of eightssu yson* experleocu, ood moo*
Dfocturor of HtensoLOh Ourcuui Fowrana*

Pnoclpul Deptea - RSLMhOLDN D«ra ond

trtTTAT^ATJT* T4AT TTT*agTTn 9 rtf\
CMBMitah WaonMotsu, No. JM BaoAPWaT. Nsw

lliXiUiJUKL rUiilLbMUS » CO., to. aboy. (Wlr illumralre m. groa, mfyantagre York, naxt M.uopolUan Boial; ami HatJka.ri.BS

UAMcrACTCBiuui ox ASDnUALkss 11, sOornl by tbU loatltatlon. Which la Ibs firriK tbs
Bbbical Da»o», Bo. lak stoulM Tasia j,.-—

COTTON SAIL DUCK kiu<I oyar InMIimca. Tbo plan baa racriycl tba
TbllaScIpbla.

A J III - J f r> Al
hUhtat eommanUatlooa (tom Ibo moal prscrical soiJ> BT Darooioga avaaTWHsaa.

And 3ll Kinds O' Cotton UflnV2S, m«uluU.connUy. au fnrtbs, information caa Price a par boula. K k (K |k (A
14 te 1444 IweM. wide, be obiolaed by applying ol tbe olBte

Felting Dock. Cor Cuverlog. Bagxlog. Baveus U. E. A. BROWN
Ihiuk, Soli Twines, Ac.. Heamlesn Bogs. *‘Muu* ttAmamimZ I
tans'* and “Ontario/* American, and Eng* insinci AggoS.

liab Ranting, AUUrST ARRNH.
j —

69 Broad Streett T7cw 7ork. agteiof th** Uricmaii Depar»aie«t. j'
"

E.A.BhiNKKBHoyr, J. Hpkuckb Trsirgh. C. LEaBKR, M. D., :

Tnkoi>oKxFoiaiiiu^( i, H. D.FoiaHXhCS.Alpsriaf MsOico; Ek-tatiuor. 1 ki toma ..kml imb uolsm dooe up lu ssa

And all kinds ot Cotton Canvas,
14 te 1444 laeM. wide,

Feltibg Dock. Cor Cuverlog. Bogglog, Ravens
Ihiuk, Sail Twines, Ac.. Heamless Bogs. *‘Muu*
tans** and ‘*Ootartu/* American, and Eng*

liab Ranting,

69 Broad Street, ZTcw 7ork.

SOLS BT narooian ayaaTWHsaa.

Price a per boula. K k (K |k a.

Wbjplio,' ToutpItot CHInns o»ii1 Ol-fnil ljrns-> I 2o0 RKCEIl’lS,
Ft UiWMWwjta W It Oil J J

Mil f Oi UUU A illlUU IlUiV I
U'.-'Sfj,

OFE'If'Vl - JlercJvaat** Rank
yiivla felroel, ku4. FlfflD mmASti
vine, lay.

WM. KI^NDKIOK’A,
7T Third sL. Louisviilg, K/

new discoveries, choice secrels. ilc.. seat free.
As**uis wealed. Address Wo'jO A UO.,
mllwua T<fg04i, Now Jersey.

W«'>G»LLCY ALILHSn::.
Sioift Agsau, Xgeaiogtoa, X/.

gp« WeSAWsUMyAJa

(Uco; EjutOiiuor. k. wg sma ubivcimb nolsmdoae np In wsil wi

>nk Bullrflnx. ('««• "'** toe AlmiloK my CTwaticK

4 atati. , Lauto- Vt'Arvbuuto. aaU Ugnwl B T. UXLBBOLD.
Th* i/ruprutoc wa, oampallad to reopc laca a

ALILasn— »r..p»tKotiuao( tbcgrowlog popaUwl’,y of bl.

Lokingioa, K/. artioire, an# to pnTtal kpaxuiaa aad daagcroaa

cooniKlWIlBg. Jakdtaa«aa<k

WAaaaaoBO. Tx., May >*. Ikta

Mb. B' nirerf- I toka pl aaanre ta auMag «h#

wcadoribl .Itocto of *WbiMombS aiMife IH Iks

AMbato~oa my wKto Ska bad reltoreg to, yniM

mon ibaa my poa ma doaerfeo wlik tka ma»
modlc torm tt tsat umiaio frinm Aa aOsa aa

MU 0, twatrs itmos la a yau aka was ktoagkl tk

Ika TM7 gaiaa of dsaik. laaalrtag two m tana

wairbns komotimoa to, aareaal tore*#* o*#*ri ta

nrretoloa. At Mmoo. IK koan. Ik nul l—am If

orny breath man ba tba laaa Wa was. oaMgag Is

p^re itoon ob4 wtakawa la mldwtakn, aad taaaaa

n m*r .xpagioak laaa arentoa cauM dactas la

arep bn all,A At ore tka# aka wren toa goak

bat bar pbyrictoa saatd aa* reaai ba, palaa At

l„,.a T brerd ok -WbHnnSW Bonogy." Ikaito

nrk-sekarm. 11 reabrid >K toiknk lakkMylm

I

a Irw ailaatoa * • • • I an a M.l badlal eUk-

xyiaaa. .uttwaod bsaa. 1 tkaU ha breta *a im-

ren aay laqalrias t«ap,c ,1»k Bn eaaa, aad yak

are at Ubarey to ataks aay aasaf ika (nregnfeg

tocta taat will ijaaiBl tbo ailleiad.

Toara trely, kiMkALX HAOLMY.
Bokl ky aU Ongglakk ayto llawkwogwtoa
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THE LOrisnUE JOrRXAL CO.
r BalMlat.

I Tklrd mmA PMirth.

WEPKESPAT, JCKE 17. 3 a. il

the city.

Itorkat Btraat Hotel, oa the aortb

g( Market atiaat, botweea Third and
atoaati. kept by William Kroallar,

^ baaa eoadaiwaail aa a daaicarou*

aad ordatad to ba ramoTad.

na mao who waa aootdaotally ebot

day kaiorr yaatarday is tba loarar and of

Through the City.

Kkall Lwal.vlllr Talaatiirllr •'a.t ihr
l*ar( at aacaaO t'laair ta t larlaaalt;

Ta the Bditor et the lomnml.

Applioatioa baa raoaolly been made to
oonneet tbe railroad now l>eiug on-
itrnctod to Cincinnati with tbe LoaiaTille
atd NaahTilla railroad, eiibar by a route
• lutaidc tbe city limita, by the Hooaa of
Ratoge, three milea aoutb of tbe city, or
i>y a route immediately tbrougb tbe city.

A raifroad bridge will aoon beconatrucM
acroaa tbe Ohio rirer at Cin<-inoatl, oon-
neeiing tba Cincinnati road with t^ de-
pot of tbe Little Miami road in Oincin-
neti. Tbe gauge of tbe two roada being
different, bulk will naoeaaarlly have to
be broken on all freight paaaing orer tbeae
roada, and a change of cara for all pa«-

A SjetrmuUr liiipoMur

lie Tr»e« la Uall heteral clllra tala a Ite-
of Alla.aiMtallir »a rat lea lUar.

lea r.uple ar l.auUlBaa Narraa B.-
• apear l.aal*«ille fi uai Ihe Maare • l>u-
pllill.i ar Ihe Weaaer a:Kpa*ea.

Pcme few week* ago, Ihe reader* of the

ratal itxidciit.

A VaUMB li. rinaa l all. rrum a IVinitaW
aarilahilira t'araiirr's laaiaeel.

A yenng German by tbe name of Fred-
CJick Steinkeller reiuroed at a late hour
<iD Monday night last from the Orphans'

iochNAi. will not have torgotten, Ilia picnic, at Woodland Garden, and. In
Honor ths Mayor of t,ouUvill« received company with a room-mate, retired to

pointed by the Council, The third *b ill

Ih- etyled Chief of Police, and be elected
by tbe people. Tbe fourth shall be tbe
Mayor of the city, who ehall be, e.e officio,

a member of the Police Conuniaeionera
a.^ reeaid. The aaid Comtnla-.ionera shall
have !he appointing and dUmivaing pow-
er of the police. The Mayor aball be chief
over all.

Dr. Maxwell a.aid It would be an unfor-

tunate thing if the Chief of Police was
elected by tie people, for we all know
what great lulluence sneh an officer

wield*. It il a very imporUint office, anda private letter signed "J. H Nelson, M. ibeir room at No, 112 Floyd straet. Be- wield*. It ia a very imporUint office, and
D.,” and a iwtition with aeven or eight fere going to bed, however, Steinkeller might be need to great disadvantage, or
nemee atuebed, from Madlaon, Ouachita l« k a seat in the window, which wa» in employed with great political effect, A
Pariah, Louisian*, jnirtraylng in pUrou* the third story of the builaing. for the alep of this kind would be very bad
arguage ih^atened starvation of the perpoee of coolingoff ere he retired. His The cffice would fall Into the hands of
P^ple o *^ ***^** ^ f

* ***!!•** down and Six>n fell that uiischievoua class of individuals who
inrst iinm late < elerp, leaving him sitting there. About control cur elections, and tbe evil would

people of that Pariah, and pleading al-

inrst “trumpiet-tougued” for immediate
that mischievous clsas of individuals who
control our elecLions, and tbe evil would

enccor in the shajw of money or provia- daybreak the following morning he was grow irom bad to wo;.e.

I

° bi, private letter di«»vered by «>me paasers-by lying on Alter some further d.
that the signers of the petiUon were well- I the pavement below in an insensible con-
known and highly respected planters, dition, and in the last throe* of death.kss tesB r—lOTsd lo tbs GItv ••rwi*. It bc>iiur a teettbat all railroads I j .1 , » * -

‘luicin, and in the last throes of death

BmwtUl. The UrdtaaUoDa bow ate Ik- of tbe Ohio river to the Gnlf of
|

Medical aid was immediately summonBeapltal. Ths tadteatioBa now ata fa-

eorabto to bis recovery.

«W fwle raaUy Awala.

We iBVlts BttMiUoB to the commnnlca-
ttoa of 'X^rvia,'’ leepeoUng the troubles

ia the Uaivsnity. Tbe commuatcation
la froaa 0B« of ths fbiemoat friends of ttic

Inatitatioa.

A BaAsaaee.

TV* new bag Brewnlow—tbe vlleat of

all known inaieta, appropriately named
n* BOW bag Brownlow-the vlleot of

Loo‘"‘U* baa. at immense expense of

U known inaeeti, appropriately named l»bor. and money built up a grand

amr the notortoua FUraoe-haa appeared •T»*em of railroads connecting her with

te KflBtQobv. nnd te MnlLiBw wre-nt b^voc bootb, lb# SooIbw'Mt^ nnd^)outh#!iAif

vhMOver it is lonnd. terminating in this diy, from which abe
la just beginning to rsaliz* some return
bhe ia prtjecting other roads, and aub*

body Of aa infant, apparently scribing liberally for their oonitructioo.
tbtwor fonr BwnUuold. waa taken out xfce question now to be considered by
nf the Ohio yaaurday. It was neatly Oicmt who fcal and take an Interest In
dresnadand had only lain a abort Umela her prosperity and welfare la, whether,^ watar. Ko atne to tla origin. afier building tbeee railroads at an im-

Pastesai—rat. menae expense of time and money, she

Mexico are of a different gauge from all ^ have prwnred other name*, .d, but be wsa found to be beyond hn
rend, north of the Ohio river, makes it a

“> «d<l tbat the peti- man aid. Am examination showed that

necemltyto break bulk and change car. “ y"* «>Py of the original, he must have fallen flrat on hia feet, as

oneaid river: and thi* will be the case
he had deemed better to retain for both ankles were dislocated, and then

for a great number of year*, if not for all I

hereafter, ehmid that ever be- UlliEg in a manner aa to strike and frac

time as it would involve an immmaa ex- '
““*^ty. All hta statements, and ture hia head against tbe hard pave-

(lensa to change all tbe roads either North I

»““>ority to act lor tbe aUrvlng peo- ment.

orbon(h,iDcluding,Bsit would, a change I
I'*'. »«•«' <l“ly «*“t*d by the ao-called The deceased was a sober, quiet, and

of (be rolling stock.
reap nsible parties. These documenla Industrlons young shoemaker, and was

r.otiUTilla baa at i a.manu aa.w.a,a>
^ut One Iran*- employed Bt the time of hls death by Mr.

patent absurdity—the allegation by Nel- Islert, on Market, between Second anil
son that so dire s ere the exigencies of bis Third streets, lie waa recently from
ptople, (bat aomeof them bad been forced Sew York city, and a letter found on hta
to sell |t>,(iOO larma for tbe trill* of $2 'i0

,
|<erson shows that be has a slater by tbe

a ith which to buy bread to sistain life— came of Mathias Larney or Barney—it

yet evintbia “whepper did not excite could not be positively aacertaioej
the least mistrust at tbs time, ho earnest which—residing on the corner of Uoiit-
waa the Mayor’s sympathy and eo anx- tun and Forsythe streets in that city,

ions was be to extend relief to tbe sup- Coroner Moore baa telegraphed to this

am of magMrates not having •***“ uis^iinoualy transfer to Clndn-
j

,„p,«i,ion, tbe members of

ions was be to extend relief to tbe sup- Coroner Moore has telegraphed to this
poatd victims of starvation. He promptly address, and has placed the body of the
laid tbe papers before the Council on the unfortunate young man in a vault until
very evening ofnheir receipt. Actuated be can hear from her. The following,;!*

by Ihe noblest impulses, and never sna- the verdict of (be Coroner’s jury:

risoovereo by some passers-by lying on Alter some further debate the re*olu-
the pavement below in an inaensiblecon- lion was referred lo the Committee on
liiticn, and in tbe last throes of death. Police,
Medical aid was immediately summon- Mr. Bowser introduced the following
<d, but be was found to be beyond hn- resolution:
man aid, Aa examination showed that litmU'cd, That the Committee on P i-
he must have fallen first on hia feet, as lice make their report in accordance with
both ankles were dislocated, and then ibe Constitntiou of the State of Kentucky
falling in a manner aa to strike and frac rilstion lo the election or appoint-

ture hia head against the hard pave-
'"r ‘he city of L-iuisvllie

.
s uo ua<u |iave said tbe members had got

, , ,
urion a shoal, from which they riuld only

Ihe deceased was a aoW, quiet, and lifted by a decision of the subject now
industrious young shoemaker, and was He .aid the Convention ahou id
employed at the timeof his death by Mr. diiatnss tbe police question until it
lalert, on Market between Second and „p the Court of Appeal*
Third streets He was recently from „atMea the mode of electing police. HeNew T ork city and a letter onad on hi* appended reaolutioi^
larson shows that he has a sister by the R,„,,ved, That thi. Convemlon defer
name of Mathias Larney or Barney—it mriher action upon the police depart-
could not be poaitivoly ascertained ment until the decision of tbe suit now
which—residing on the corner of Uoiit- (lending in tbe Court of Appeal* on tbe

ton and Forsythe streets in that city, constilulionsl mode of electing the
lailire.

On motion, the Committee of tbe

Whole rose, and Mr. Herbert took tbe

chair.

Dr. Maxwell offered a resolution that

nspondad U> Iks enll o( tudgs Craig on
Mooksiy laat, ths masting was sat far

Belt Mossdsy, wksn tbe soart wUI deeida

upon tbe oontrssla for work npon tbe

new jidl.

nati tbe benefits, in a great measure, of
her enterpriae ; making her, ntber than
LouisviUe, the grand termtnna of tbase

roads, wters balk la to bs broken and

both Boards nnanimously appropriated Floyd si rest, ^tween Main and Market,

five hundred dollars and empowered tbe
u . II . 4 I

fctelnkeller, aged 28 years. Verdict of

A boy fcmilterly knosm lo the work-
naan sn onr new bridge neross tbe Ohio ns

Jack, bad bia arm broken ynstsrday by
being amok by tbe handle of Use crane
need tor lllliag rook. It was tos result

of oorstaasnsm.

cars changed. Why abonld not bulk be lx>ni«ians
broken here, instead of Cinrionati, and

petition ’l

let our bridge, in which tbe Louisville however s

Mayor to expend tbe money fur provi-

sions lo bs forwarded to Madison,

iNqrKsT No. 173-Ueld at No 112
>*“• ‘be several courts be re-

Floyd street, between Main and Market, r^ueeted to excuse members
June 18th, 1868, upon tbe body of Fred inm serving as jurors during tbe exisc-
hteiukeller, aged 28 years, \erdict of ence of this ConventioB. Ad^ted.
lb* jury: That said F. Steiukelier came Baird o.iarad a resoluliuo that the
to hia death between t and 5 o’clock A .i,- „i,„ k. .u. i « ..
M., June 16ih, by accidentally falling

**"7®*^ ^
f

^

with watm bssrts and light feet. Tbe ville and ClociniiatiT Has she ever eon-

ecaaabm la the Ant aannal Fenian piiy (ilbutcd one dollar toward building the

ate. Alfo’etoek a gnmd Panian rally- Louisville and NashSille Railroad or ita

iag song will he sang. Admiaeion only braiscbtaT Didabe evar oontribate a dol-

twsnty-fiaa oanta. Let U ba well at- lar to the exiienee of building tbe canal

tawdad aitnnd tba falls, or for enlarging It? not-— . -— witbalaiKliDg abe had a more direct ioter-

A fine >—fc«-g jBMBg bear wm >> tAc Improvcmsot than LouisviUa.

thnogh Main atnet, yesterday, by a contribute anything to-

*nnpaar." Ton^ Brain »Toked as bnUdlng any road in Kentnekyr

tbongk ho was cnhjfrd to the coatoms bowevm, by her management

•fcivUlsetion. aad seamed to desire te control of Uj# Kentucky Central road

ntnra to tba fiasdosn and aoUtade of the Mock-
* jnagU. boiden at a great aacrifica, and at this

Ume her Repraaentative In Coograaa U
Pfseeaal. doing all In hia power to Interfere with

Hon. K. A. Graves, ot Marion eonaty, tin tniidlag of onr railroad bridgsacross
one af tbs delagMM from tkeFoartbOon- the Ohio river becauat it dam not turn

grsaaiana l DMitoite the National Detno- trsde to CIncinaati. How does tbia con-
eraticOoavMiUon, wm in tba oUy yoster- traat with the liberality of tbe propoai-
«ey- ticn to give her the benefit of our railroad
Oen. W. O. Handing, of Naebville, enterprise by having the Looltville and

Tmn.. wm reglatsrsd at the WiUard Ho- Nashville RaUroad terminate at Cm •In-

tel loM night. mU instead of LnuisvUler

TneWt*cr-ThteTea. These facts show conclusively that we
Anofbst robbsry was oommittsd on ths are under no great obligation to be gen-

moilboet America doriiig bar trip from rreoe towards Cincinnati, besides self-

OtaiciaBati Monday night. Severs! paa protection forbids it. She ia oar great
eeacera were fleeaed of small amoonts, rival fur trade, and we cannot afford to

some thirty doHota altogsthar. Thiel give her an advantage over us. She will

scn,OBaHB armasoaen yeeioraay oy ir stead of the Cincinnati brides? ^
“““ “PP**‘

ring amok by the handle of the ^anc **^.4 ™ . been made in all sincerity and that, in

m foTluLW rock. llwmtoe%r^ L i
their opinion, the donation would be t.ir-room ii wm toe rmuri ^ Cincinnati ^ ,pp[,ed to tbe relief of the distressed

^ i
<*>b.bit.nu of Onachlts. And our citi-

_ _s .ti | i^st Col. 8«m. C. Reid,
WcodUadO^n wiU to Blim fo-^.y ward building the road between Louie- Orleans, during his late addrem
1th warm bsart. end light fmt. Tto ^11. ^d Cln«n^T Hss she ^ver com MssonlcTemple. took occasion toth.nk

tribuUd one^llar inward gliding the
, ,^^4^ ^eneroelty in this very

petition. Before this w:Uon was taken, |r; m the window in the third-story ol
-“<« “‘M ‘“e ““

'“f
lei our unogv, in wmen riM n>ouisviiie

j however a number of Kmihern hie I oarding-house, No. 112 Hoyd Street, tiepartment* be instructed so to report,

and Nashville Railroad owns a large ! .
'

i . . 1. .

* causing almost instant death. Referred to tbe committee named.

...... ^ „„„
1 .1 4 11 t ,4^ 4 4

Friday evening next.
CTiarler C'onveiitloii.

^Mlon IsMi HIbHI Time of Ftilare

Court Malteni

Ilia* K»lahll*l:ed The l>Bllre •|ue»tl 4»n - l«uU4 lllr t'ltr <'onr<~nan. E. ». frela
li.t:inbodliuenilaihet l>Brter-i>rnerel „„ Ihe Benelt.

instance. But these gentlemen, as well

as our antbniitiea, were deceived.

Tbe delegates to the Charter Conven-
Violators ef ih* law were dealt with by

When Mayor Tomppert bad been t’h.mber last evening. They were
, continued

authorized as above stated, he deputed called to order at 8 o’clock by President
. HarriMn vaeran

lion held their tenth meeting in theConn- I

y«‘«';d.y morning as follows:
James McMahon vs. Bridget Davis,

Capt. Robert Oilcbreist.Cbiei of Police, to

oommunicate with Dr. J. H. Nelson, In-

Morrif.

Prayer waa offered by Dr. J, W. Max-

_ i ^ in
What bad tranaplred. and ask well.

ni -^iLi tor more explicit luatruc.lona aa to the Ibemlnntseof the last meeting were
oL# OMl. DOW#FW, DT D#r

;

*. mnH MnttrnVMl
coolrol Of tb# Kentucky Central roiul

To
HUmlimr

sfi«r U WM built, and sold out tb« Mock- l#lt«r Nelson, »Uer considerable
Colonel W P Bx>ne frnm

boideraata areat aacrifice and at this delay, replied that from re<'ent Informal-
oommltteea, Colonel V. P. B>one,from

time her ReprMenUUTC in CkmerraM U I

Uon be waa aalUlled that b« people c mid *be tommlttce on^e Department of City conduct ; fined |3, Work-house.

the tuiUllng of our railroad bridge across ' sodden tack about la explainsd in the ** dn-charged,

tto Ohio river because It dam not turn ' auljoined letter, which was receivjd by tuia eveiiiug. 7 Lomas Crow, suspected felon ; held in

trade to CIncinaati. How does tbia con- Mayor yesterday: bovdiho s^'siofrA

tram with the liberality of tbe propoai- Mokrok, La., June 0, 1868. “T
ticn to give her the benefit of our railroad To the n»yOT of l^uuviUe. Kr.; auggeeted

enterpriae by having the Lonl.vllle and „ ^“*Ji
“ Convention designate when, how

James Harrison, vagrancy
; suspended

to await tbe action of tbe grand jury.
John Graff vs. Jennie Nailiit, peace

warrant; diamisaed,
Jennie Neilist vs. John Graff, pnuie

warrant; defendant held in flUO keep tba
peace for three months.
Mike Hill, drnukennessand disorderly

trade to CIncinaati. How does this con- the Mayor yesterday: timb ov Hot-Disro s^'sloffA *300 for six months,

traat with the liberality of tbe propoai- Mokrok, La., June 0, 1868. “ ^ declared George Coiuto.suspe.

tlcn to give her the benefit of our railroad »f P‘*»tdent Morris auggeeted $3to for six months,

enternriae bv havine the Lonlevilla and Drar MB: I have heard that applies- tl.at the Convention deaignate When, how George Hod gens, bus

NaaLvllle liuroad tormlnat* at Cm in- 1’,"
“m U^“c“iJi%y j“h N?i’a^ Ind “‘T’ if “ T*“r

‘‘°“™

imU inemd of LoulevUl.T o?b^ fo^rel.ef for’ the •‘itrrvVngdrir*m
These facU show conclueivelv that we of ihe pariah of OuachltA” Ifauchiatbe 'be Toird ward, mev^ that the regular toaiiswer.

7 Lomas Crow, snspected felon ; held In

$300 for six months,
George Coiuba, suspected felon; held in

$310 for six months,
George Hod gens, suspected felon; held

nati inatead of IfouisvUleT others for relief for tbe “atarvlng cttiz-mi

Tbeae fecta ebow conclusively that we of ihe pariah of OuachltA” Ifauchiatbi

..e, .. •»...«>. .o^b. Vy“u«.

.

pTSioS
erens towards Cincinnati, besides self- fiistres* exists In (bis parish ai
protection forbids it. She ia our great Juslifies an appeal to Ihe citiz >na or oor
rival fur trade, and we cannot afford to porationa of other Htates for relief, and, i:

be Third wsrd, moved that tbe regular lo answer.
dealing; held in |600

makes nbotri tto fifth time the Amerlct
|
soon be within four boura of our city,

hm baan lubtofi within tba past week.
|

and ia population, wealth and manufac-
Tto sly thievm have not been detected.

caee, SB a private citizen I would be lime of meeting be Monday and Friday William Jones, stealing a watch, worth
piesstd lo have a copy of the application, u’ghls of each week, meetings to open at over (4, from Garret Crestard; dts-
Noautb diatrea* exists In (bis parish aa 8 o’c’.ock and adjourn at 10>i o’clock. Mr. charged.

i““ffon““ol'herS^^^^
Haiidmcved to amend by substituting WiUUm McCain, oUalnlug money

Burb has been made, it ia not known to
tor Monday night. As thus under false pretenses from Phil. LoUcu;

the authorities here or geneially to the "inendid, the motion a-aa adopted nnani- contimud for two days, and held in fJOJ
dttzens nf the parish. moualy. to answer.

Very reepet^lly, tbk roue* qCESTios. Delia Dick, stealing a gold ring and 8-X)

Mr. Baird, Chairman of the Commit- from Sol. Weil; held in ftiOO to answer a

On Monday night two fine hotma were I
tormln.te at CincliinaU rather thin

etokn foam tto farm ot H. Mamie Bnl-
;

^tovills.

Utt, sight mllm tram tto ulty on tbe
I

l>uppase s shipment of tobacco, ootton
SbalhyvUls pike. A snepidoua looking or other produce were about to be made
men, who bafi been lurking around tbe

,
to either Cineiniieti or LoulevUle, os the

primlam in tto naoming, wm ordered
{

away, and H la believed that be retorned
:

at ni|^ and stole tto enlmale.

Judge Stiles, ot tto Common Flem
Ooait, yesterday dieoboiged tbe Utigants,

jatora, and witaeaam in all c*ses pead-
Ing.exeept ttwt or Oonch va. Waddell,
nnttl ten o’clock Tburedey morning. It

t* euppomd that tbe Interim will be rally

oeeaptad in tbe trial of tto suit ogoinet

A. M. WoddoU.
j

l«M Wkl4e*R
n* OC4Bm#DO*lD#Ot CZATCiMS Of MlH

|

White'e axeellaat school wUl take place

I Weielger Hall this ovening. Aaid#
form tto nsnol gtndoating eiarciaaa, tbe

pupils arlll praaant a beautiful drams,
j

writtoa by ths ooeompUsbad and gifted

Mzo. Mellvalns. An evoalag of unusual
Mtjoymont awaits all who may stlond,

A Ml mta .

Chorlm Mayer, who kmpe a saloon on
tto eornor of Rowan amd Twslflb streeu,

boot hie wlf* yeoterday in a moot nnmer-
etfnl manner. This Is scootmon psetinM
arlth him. We srs intoroasd that to In-

dnlgm in R two or thrm tintm a week.
Tto neighbete sad polioe ought to pro-

toit tto woman againot tba drunken ao-

moltt ot this "Hecate of a domeeticb^”
rworia rn^mmr Clmeri.

The fatnitnre of tto Foreyth House, on
tto earner of Third sad Green etreete,

wm yget i rdey aold at aact ion, tbe bouee
being closed fi>r lock of patronage. Tbe
proprietor eays that tbe attemjd to runs
boOel, and take monod band trunka and
oarpat mcka for pay is a fkilnro. Mr.
Foroyih eontamplatm geing Into tbe sac
Uon bnotneas.

•w far r-aiB*.

OoL Aif. Allan wm in tto dty yester-

day. Be etorta for Wmhiogtou thte

memlng to roeelve his eredentUla and
final Inolfiirtlnne previoaa to embarking

atwn be within four boors of our citv
authoritiea here or generally to the Hiiiemlid, the motion waa adopted nnani- contimud for two days, a

. . , — - 4.4 J . eitizena of the parish. moualy. to answer.Md IS populadOT, and manuUc- Very reec^fnlly, tbk roue* qCESTios. Delia Dick, stealing a go
tnreashe now baa the advantage of us. K. W . RICHARDSON j , . . . 04 *.4 -4 4 4 j i ...

Let ne Ulnetrau the effect of m^lng our The wonderfuIW hn^nf Nel^n had
“

^

road, urminate at CinemnaU rather Urin J^sm^IT^onTand hr.J^ to'^rer7r:^”To“^.6‘u
«r~ure and igno^nions punishment

Tml" ropori orTri^I^y nlgh;.“'’Se ex'!
Suppose a shipment of tobacco, ootton for hia contemplated awlnd e. Hence p^.^ed a wish to hear something from i>istrrt tvrni

or other produce were about to be made hia indecent haste and awkwardness in delegaUs upon the police queatioo, w R TbomnsoD was
to eilhw Cincinnati or LoulovUle, os the countermanding hia lachrymal order for ^ come before the committee on i,.r of the court to nrac'itbeat^eourn market, with the view of bread and meat. The good people of

1 fie point whether the Mayor of the city for nroctor attornev aolitMsUngthe price oa compared with New Ouecblia, whom tbie scamp thus endeav- .^j.n aball not be the head of tbe cate whereupon he tooii
York, and if not aatiafactory, to be for- ored to dishonor, ahouid bunt him down p, ijce force. He waa inclined to make i.,. i.,» of .. 4oh ,

exposure and ig^nominions punishment
for bis contemplated swind'e. Hence
his indecent haste and awka-ardness in

beat Weourn market, with the view of
testing the price oa eompawed with New
York, and if not aatiafactory, to be for-

warded to the seaboard, la it not plain and make him feel and know that be
that if • incinnoii ia the terminua, and cannot act ao ignobly at bit sovereign

pr. aeeu a w lau ui uear euuieimng irom DISTRICT COURT,
lbs delegates upon the police questioo, W. R. Thompson was admitted to the
e* it wonld come before the committee on tmr of the court to practice as a counsel-
the point whether the Mayor of the city for, proctor, attorney, solicitor, and advo-
.hall or ahall not be the bead of tbe cate, whereupon he took the oath re-

P' lice force. He waa inclined to make quired by law of such officers and the
ibe Major the head of the poUce depart- rulea ol ihe court.

w here bulk la to ba broken, that there it

where it would go because there would
be but one re-ahlpment. It will be time
enough lo grant the right of way through

will and pleasure. Scarcely any visita-

uient.

On motion of Mr, Baird, the Convea-
licn of wrath would De too severe for iic 11 reaolve4l itself into a Committee of
euoh a consummate rascal. the Whole to consider the police oues-

United States vs bbla whisky; jury
appeared.
United States vs 64 bb's whisky, it r.

;

,ch a coiisuinmat^sc.1. ,be H bole to consider he police ques- by consent of claimant and District At-
LouiavlUe »;•« Rood reason to re,oloe.

|
lUn. Mr. Drowder, of the Fourth Ward. ,o„ey,’.the information was remitted to

er treasury ta five hun,lred dollars bet- I was called to the chair, and Mr. Preei- ! ,h. I'ircuit Court, and am.udeH a.,.,. ..
i or rrouiM) onr city wbm tbe public bare Her ireMury U five hundred dollara bet- wee called to the cIj

1 bad more time for reflection. pg iban it would have been bad tbe dent Morris waa granted leave ol ab-

j

Let oor City Fslhora look well into tbe Mayor not taken the precaution to ad- aence.

I matter before they commit s fatal blun- drees the gentle-hearted Nelson before Mr, Craig, from the Twelfth ward, said
I der which cannot be remedied. Let them ebipplng the proviaioos. Oor authoriUee ti,at the chairman of

not wiih the dash of s pen destroy the and citizens cannot exercise too much city Government ba
labor of years and the value of millions ef circumspection in cases of this sort. Mayor should be tbe

money. It would not be a very comfort- We gladly notice by our exchanges force. The charter ui

able reflection for ua to wltneoa tbe trana- that Nelecu’s fraudulent motives have « (s acting bad that p
ler of our roada to build up a rival city been dtacovared in St. Louis and other , principle appertaii

when she baa never paid a dollar toward cities, to which be applied as be did to ment of tbe United Si

their oonsAruotion. Loniaville. He has victimized nobody no reason why it aboi

It may be urged that the Cindnnati but hlmaelt. aie many reasons wb
read bos a light to maka a ronte aronnd Tbe C'onlederale Iteuevolent tlie city of I.ouiaviUe.

the city. LK tbe directors of tbe Louie- ASMOliatloil. ever, a vast dlffereuc<

villa and NaohviUe RaUroad bs qnes- ture in the United i

Uoned on this point by the City Cjuncil ri.r steeii.s i.>«i Misbi -i..rae Auens- governments. By thi

before gianting the right of way tbrongb *r l.aatn-AaaiMU*<i lateral .iiaa- singularly provided t

tbe city. Let tbe Council not get intea UeeteR. citizen should be ell

ce-ntrovorey about which of tbs propossd ~~~~ deccy, but tbe real

routes through tba dty ahonld be grant- Aaaodation met in the room of tbe m,t been aaaigns

ed, w hen raally tbe right abonld not be Kentucky School of Medicine last even- jt eesientlal

granted at all. Lontaville abonld at least ‘“R being a large attendance of Mayor, being

on thla vital point control tbe manage- gentlemen. Gen. Duke in the uUve officer of tbe

ment of the Lontaville and Nashville cltair. Gen. D. explained the object of power to nae

waacariea .orm: ciarr, ana Mr. rreei- *

,be Circuit Court, and amended answer
dent Morris waa granted leave ol ah- ,

j

United States vs W. G. Collier; claim
Mr.Oaig, from the Twelfth ward, said

1 of G.C. West to be informer filed,
iliat the ckairman of the Committee on t circuit court.
Ciiy Government bad suggested that the

i
United Statee va Oliver Meredith; de-

Mayor abculd be the head of tbe police
|

murrer lo IM, 2d, ;Jd, and 4th counts of

ebipplng the provisions. Oor authoriUea ii.at the chairman of the Committee on t circuit court
and cliizene cannot exercise too much ciiy Government bad auggeeted that the

i
United Statee va Oliver Meredith- de-

lircumapecllon in <»ae*, of this sort. ji.yor abculd be the head of tbe police 1 murrer lo IM, 2d, ;Jd, and 4 th counts of
gladly notu^ by our exchanges force. Tbe charter under which the city I iLdicUuent filed; demurrer overruled*

tbatNeUcu'e fraudulent moUves have » ,8 acting had that proviaion in It, Jt u
1
pl*-a of not guilty; jury aworn to try

been dtacovered in St, Louis and other , principle appertaining to tbe govern- issue joined.
cities, to which he applied u be did to ment of tbe United States. Ho could see I United States vs D. T. Phillips, Ae ;

Ixmiavllle. He has victimized nobody no reason why it abonld not, bnt be could
j

motion in arrest of judgment filed and
bnthlmselh many reasons why it should apply to grounds therefor In four cases,

Tl»e C'onlediTale Iteuevolent tlie city of L#ontavlUe. There was, how- United Slates vs Jos. Mndd; plea filed

ASbOlTatloil. ever, a vaat difference between tbta fea-
I in two caaee. ,

ture in the United Statee and tbe city
|

United States vs Lambert Young; the

United Slates vs Jos. Mndd; plea filed

in two caaee, ,

United States vs Lambert Young; the

Tkr Neeiias Mistai -l.ara<> Auens- gevernmenta. By tbe Constitution it was defendant made a motion by Thos. E.
aac *r Xioatn-vaaiMuca lateral -Waa- singularly provided that no foreign-born Bramlette, hia attorney, for discharge,
Heeteri, t^tizsn ahould be eligible to the Preei- and filed grounds therefor.

deccy, but the real reason lor tbta had I Uulti d States va Jaa Mahoney; plaa in
The Association met in the room of the n^t been aaaigned by anybody,

j
sbaUment filed.

Kentncky ^ool of Medicine last even- n u eesientlal and proper that! United Statee vs Dudley Veal; iurv
ing there being a laraW •‘tendance of i^e Mayor, being tbe chief exec- I returned a verdict of guilty on the 2d,
ladies and geiitlemeii. (^n. ‘i> the uUye officer of the city, should have 6tb, 13th. 14lh, 18th, and 1 ‘Uh oounU of

ment of the Lootavlllc and Nashville chair. Gen. U. explained the object of power to nae tbe polioe force tbe indictment.
Railroad Oompeny. She con and ought tbe AsoociaUon, which briefly was to alls- m maintaining bis exeentive an- United Statee vs Frank Weber for
to control it so far BS to prevent such an viate ths wsriu end necessities’of ex-Con- uiority. This pi opoaitlon embodies more .hooting and wounding a negro- judg-
act of irjusUce. No such privilege f^erata eoldlero who are unable to aesUt than to pul watchmen on duly. He said

! ment $50 and six months’ imprfsonmeni,
would be granted or route adopted with- themeelvee, and to aastat tbe widows end th.t when the report of tbe oommittsee

i »nd oommltted till paid.
ont tbe co-operation of tbe Lontaville and
NoeLvUle Railroad Company,

Dcoe any oeneible man auppooe that

orphans of those ol thslr comrades who
| esme up be sbonld insist that the char-

gave their Uvea to tbe oause of tbe South, i ter describe what

and oommltted till paid.

United States va Patrick Barnes, for as-
of officers '< aaulting a negro; judgment $-25 and sixty

He apoke in gltmlng bat joat terms of
I

policemen sre; that this organic days’ imprisonment, and committed till

Clndonetl wonld permit enchTdamage bravary and hardship., and urged
|

Uw should state the qaeU- paid.

lo her intereet If tbe poeition of tbe two “POf <b<** ‘b« war un- ficaUona and tba dii^ualifloatlons of' United Stataa vs sixty-four barrels

eitiea were revezmd? It may be nrged
•‘>'1 •id tbeee officere. He held that It was the

| whisky; verdict guilty,

that tbta city granted tto right of way »« th« •«<>« “» •il*^i*‘« ‘“•‘r "••«•. boundendulyofthe.uthorltieetoseethet
! UniUsl States ve Pst

tbrongb tto dty to tto bridge oomnany, ,*“
6

depart-
|

continued and reoognl

to but tto roads on tto opposite aide of tto "J ,

"

river do not lead to en importent rival
•J-knowledgemeut to the

to tto effort made to alleviate their wanU, bouDdendutyoftheautboritiastoseethat
| Uni^ States ve Paul J Moore Ac •

and •ft*r *biy and d^nently setting the men who go into tbe pol'ce depart-
|

continned and reoognlzaQM respll^ till
these forth, he cloaed Lie speech with a ment ere moral, sagacious, honsst, and

| next term.

ta new field or labor. Loo Chow, "" " mponmii nvai

, to wbtefa ploee to to appointed fo
«dty within tour b^' UiM. On tto

graoeiui acanowieagemeui to me prudent. Unlees tba law lays down
, United SUtea vs Wm. Lusk, Jko • oon-

ladtas for lending tbe charm of their these qneUficallona, tbe community will tinned at costs of defendant

iiprmint tto tutonets oT tto United
Stetea Oovesnment sm OonooL He goes
by smy oT San Fmncteoo.

Abont ten o’doek InM night “murky

contrary, tt ta a rival line which Cinoin-
neti dreads. Again, bulk ta neoaaaarily

ence on tbta oocasion. never to rid of tbe mock trials before tbe United Stetee vs Jas. Morphy; verdict
Dr. Holaway introduced a reonlution to tuDctionaries having control over the not guilty ; defendant discharged,

broken la this city, and a change of oars tto effect that a commlttm of five gentle- police. Wby not exact these qaaliflea- United Statee vs Finoch McGee; verdict

must to made for poeaengera . Tto two from tto State of Kentucky be ap- tions of the polioe as wall as of tbe Mayor, not guilty; defendant discharged.
pointed to secure lecturers to deliver a Couneilmen, or other city offlosrsT Louis- United States vs Wm. Coleman; verdict
eertee of lecturcB under the auaploea of vlUle ta very far behind all other cities la not guilty; defendant discharged.’
tbe Aaaoclation. He wished to make It a this country in police regulations. If United Statee vs Walter Evans; verdict
home InstltnUon, Ac. the polioe are to to elected by tbe not gnllty; defendant discharged.

caaea ore not all ansdogotia; beaidee, tto
bridge at LoaUvnie wUl be of great ad-^ r*' ^ ^‘•i- to ne in bringing on Tmm««.

.*?** amount of produce from tto statee nortb
eity and tbregtoned lodtagorge. From tto

tiaa tto oionda began to gattor ontU tto

Boia began to MU, wblcb waa vary Isde

la tto night. If at oU, tto eUctricUy
front the eloada was dtaokaiged at inter-

val* in brilliaat flaatoo. WaUkaatoram,
Ibnndti. and ilgbtesi iog. oi>d wim otruek
with tto oabUmltj' and grandeor of tto

tU> Railroad both aa a etockholder in
different Southern States to ae- of tbe men to serve as polioe.

tbe bridge and tba increased btuineas

of tto rood by both frelgbt and posaen-
gera.

lot tto Cincinnati rood make the some
gasge to onr city oa tto roads on tto

north sids of tto OWo river, vlx : tbs

otitute such other entertainments aa may t-ommisaioners. Tbe plan of elec-

to deemed proper, and that they deter-

mine npon all fees and dues. As., pertain-
lion by tbe people had proven unoat-
isfsctory. Nothing had been gained by

A iMident on Third atroat, eoath of iiiaml rood Tto track 'ta not vet
membership In tbe Ateociation, tbe Board of PoUoe Commtaalonera, bnt not guilty ;

defendant discharged,
sjlor Barracks, jnatiy eomplolaa of tto i.m that rood and whv ahould not

*‘‘•1 Maj. R. defended the objecU of un tbe contrary, the city had to shoulder hankruitut.
iMrice of peiaoaa who remove from tto work to have

conaciuenoe. The city no petitions for adjudication

Taylor Barracks, jnotiy eomplolna of tto

gtncriea of peiaona who ramova from tto

elty tto oaroaaaas of dsod onlmata, of de-

poeiCtDg tto putrifying bodtaa on tto

. J Kento^ians prefer and work to have
' fa: Mortbarn Rted. terminate at LoutevUla,^ »»»*» eW' '“y. "‘Urer than Southori;

4
^’ “T™ roada terminate at Cincinnati, oor chief

to na that the Bostrd of Health ought to

oalaat and daeignoM tto bono-yord, and
tvqtilM tto mnatna of aU daostsMd smi-

Biota to to reenovad tbero, and nowtore
oMs, and not be dtagnsting first one lo-

ooUty and tasn another with deed mates,

-oU heae,’* deluact oowo, and deported

«ionk-

Csaeeet ta taew OtaMr-

“"j" **'“*‘^rd’e aubetitute I
miltee would make their report as soon^ a ootm^^, ^uss bulk would to ^ ^ ..that of tba oommltf»e on the dep.rt-

broken In Loutaville and not Cincinnati, "uuifv™
. „ . , . ..u 1. ...

44vp« 4 i

anfi tweno. LontavlU. would to certain Captain Robert Cemptoll spoke earn- !
mentaof the city government had been

brok#D Id booiaviU* aikd not Cloclnnati, ^ ^ * *, ,

and Iwcana. LoutavIU. would be certain
Cemptoll spoke earn-

to to benefltted by the road, we have ““yjfr.
. ' moved that the oonetltution be so amend-
buUt 4 4._4W4_ , 4 4,!_

Frankfort, June 16, 18<)6.

CAUSBB DBCIDEO.

RIVER NEWS.
FOKT OF LOUISVILLE.

BOAT* LSATINS TO-DAT.

For .... Awt^aiCA.
For OnclnDAtl — (irv. Ri'.t.u
For N*4» (irlMUM — -.'.^-Loiiijiaxa.
Fir Bl. lA)lll« W. F. C-l-BTl*.

For at. IsHlJs. NionrixoALa.
For Arkanama rlvnr Ozask.
ForOrren Rlw FaluCitt.
Fi>r K4-oiucky River Wicv.
FurBitU Rirer Kei> K4>vaa.

ABBIVALS TBSTaaDAT.
CnlK^j (-in. (1«D. Buell. CIn.
Foil « Uratz. Jtadlmn. Alaaka, New Urlsana

l>CPABTL'Baa VaRTaBOAT.
fnlK-il state*. (In. Oen. Riiell. CIn.
MnllieOratr. Mailiaon. Taraacun, Ileuderenn.
N<.4<r York. »|. Louis. Norman, Wbile Kiror.
Alasku.Uu.

BOAT* IS POST.

Cltr \Vh»rf-W. F. cants. Charleston. Pink
Varhle, and I’aleetina.

I'onisnd Wharf— Louisiana, LonlsTille, I>. \V.
Strader, and Ruse lliie.

the river
w*H falling at this point yesterday at 6

P. M. very slowly, and stood at that time
tbrie feet nine inches in tbe pass and five

ieet nine inches in the canal.

THE WEATHER
yesterday morning was aa hot a* u*ns1

,

the thermometer going up to R'i”, bnt in

tbe afternoon tbe sky was overspread
with tbreateaing clouds, and for a while
the prospect of a good rain was qnlt*
flattering, but only a few large dropafeli,

not enough to “lay the du*t.’’ The tem-
perature, however, cooled down, and at

8 P. M. tF.e tbernaometer *ti>od at SO'"’,

and late at night, although it was atill

cloudy, tbe barooieter gave no indica-

tion cf rain, atandiag at 10 P, M. at

2F:45- and rising,

PORT miEs.

The superb New Orleans steamer Lou-
ihville, a fleet and oomfortabla boat, will

leave tbe Portland wharf at 5 P, M.
to day for tbe Creecent Cky. Capt Jae.
A. Luak commands, and Mr, Fisgan has
charge of tbe office. She has one of tbe
t-iggest New Orleans tripe of tbe seaaon
lohtart with, and has orders for enough
to till her out below.
The Norman departed last night for

Vt bite river, going through the canal.
Mee went over to Jeffersonville in tbe
afternoon, and added 352 bbls cement to
her alr(-ady large cargo.
The little Salt river packet Red Rrver

errivtd yeBletdsy, bringing a good lot

of Irtight, and about 20 paeaengera.
Amiiig ber freight items were 120 tons
baj’ and 65,000 shinglea. Her jolly (fom-
iijHnder ta Cap.. J. P. Farnaley, and she
u>akea seml-weekiy trips, arriving here
Mondays and Tbnradays. 8be does a
go( (I trade between here and Pitt's Point,
22 miles up Halt river.

The Bbamrock and Lady Grace are due
from St. Lonia; tbe Tempest from Whte
river; J. H. Grcerbeck from New
Orliams; and tbe Havana from Naalr-
vUIe.

Tbe liitle stesmer Sandy Valley yester-
day tow(d a barge loaded, containing
500 barrels lime from the foot of tbe falls

over to the steamer Lontaiana, for which
boat it was intended. The barge was
floated down from Uliea. The Louisiana
ae'8 also 300 barrels of cement at the
ii.oiith of tbe canal, a large lot of pork,
and has orders for 225 bales of hay at
llawkina’ and at Cunningham’s land-
ings

The W. F. Curtis arrived yesterday from
Wbeallng with a barge in tow laden with
!•,570 kegs of nails; 1,576 kegs were dis-

charged here, and abe leaves to-day with
8,000 kegs tor Cairo and St. LouIa Sire
gels 1,600 barrels of (wmeut from the mills
4:1 tbe mouth of tbe canal.

We regret to learn that Captain Judge,
or tba firm of Judge A Forsee, steamboat
Hgeiil*, has been (fonflned to his room tor

a4*veral day* V>y illneu. We hope, how-
ever, to eee him out scain.

ILelowboat Jim Watson arrived yea-
larday with two large barge* of scoiia

ai.d a cran(»-boat from Ihe Empire FVee-
stoiie Works of D. F'. G(x)dbue A Cb., in
I.ewis county, Ky. The brats contained

I

6,500 cubic feet of stone in 140 bl(x:ks. It i

iH intended for tbe atone-working eatab-

i!*l ment of Haley A Coleman, on Broad-
way, and will be aawed up lor building
material.
By a dlspatcb to Tbos. Small, steam-

beat agent at No 16 Fonnb street, we
learn that tbe fine steamer Fall* City ar-

rived at Owensboro early yesterday
morning vitb tbe blggeat trip ofthesaa-
-uK, and she always bring* the biggest

kind ol trips. She will be foand at tbe
city wharf ibi* morning and will leave
n( 5 P. M. to-day for Green River, taking
freight for ail way points. Tbe Falla

City is bringing to our city a trade which
no ether lost of ber class cad boast of,

arid it is all owing to tbs reliable,

efruneb, fleet, and safe (juallliea of the

boat and tbe great popularity of ber

( ffi(?era, who are Capt. J. G. Berry and
Mr. E. B. Seely, clerk.

A boy got bis arm broke, tbrongb care-

IiBsneoa we learn, by one of the crane* at

tbe Ohio River bridge yesterday,

Tbe tug Keystone has been lately sold

to tbe Louisville A Cincinnati Railroad
Company, and ia to ba used for tbe pur-
pere of towing railroad building material
up Kentucky river.

Tbe little Kentucky river packet Wren
will depart to-day at IP. M. for Ken-
tucky river.

Tbe great Belle Lee will be found at

tbe Portland wharf tbta morning from
New Orlean*. We understand that she
baa an Immense cargo and a cabin tall of

paasengers. She will depart for New
Orleans at 5 P. M. to-morrow.

Tbe R. C. Gray left Pittsburg Monday
for tbta port with a big cargo.

Tbe snperb steamera .\niertca and Ma-
jor Anderson are tbe mailboats for CIn-
cinnati to-day, the former at 3 P. M. and
the latter at 10 A, M.
The receding of tbe water* Is having a

decided tendency toward advancing
freights at this port. .-Soon tbe low-water
boate will (x>me in for a lucrative trade

on that accounti

We got an indefinite account yeefor-

day of tbe oolltaion of tbe Robert Barns
with some other boat between here and
CincflnnaU, Monday night, in which tbe

former waa seriously injured, getting one
of ber wbeel-bonsea ooneiderably

smaahed in. Gar telegraphic dispatches

will donbtlees give an account of it.

MikeEeef, formerly mate of the steam-

er Starlight, was arrested at 8t. Lonla on
Wednesday, on a reqalsition from the

ths Governor of Louisiana, charged with

linrnlng that steamer, near New Orleans,

in April last. He will be taken to New
Orleans for trial.

On Sunday morning a difficulty arose

between G(K>rge Smiley and JaiuM Bar-

lett, both employed on the steamer Em-
pire, one of whom is tbe barber of tbe

boat and tbe other tbe porter. The barber

accused the porter of stealing some money
from him, whereupon a dtapnte arose be-

tween them, and tbe former made a mur-
derous assault upon tbe latter with a

butcher-knife, inflicting a severe cut in

tbe left sbonI(ier. They were both band-

ed over to the authorities at New Albany.

Both parlies were negroes and were ma-
nipnlaled by the New Albany police

court yesterday.

In tbe last eight or ten days no less than

five robberies have been committed on

the steamer America, between tbie port

snd that of Cincinnati. It is to be hoped

that tbe rascals will be finally brought to

grief.

Tbe Richmond passed Memphis quite

light. Capt. Neal telegraphed to ber

agents at New Orleans, yesterday, not to

contract for cattle to Cairo at leM 'ban

$7 per bead.

Tbe Belle of Alton Is making a fast

run from St. Louis to Alton and return.

Advices from the snag-boat De Ruasy

aay that in aix days they have taken from

the Misaonrl river, in a distance of three

milee, in the vicinity of Dozier’s Land-

ing, fifty-three enags, varying in aize

from six feet in length and three feet in

circumference to one hundred and forty

feet in length and aeventeen and a half

feet in circumference.

The Cincinnati Enquirer of yeeterday

says:

Tbe Mary Krwin baa been chartered to

lake tbe place of the Ohio No. S in tbe

Marietta trade. The Ohio, so long famil-

iar to the people along the river above,
will be seen no more after tbta trip. She
will be dismantled and ber machinery
plaotd on a new boat building at Mari-
etta.

The officers of one of the up-river
beats report that partlea who have been
proepecting for silver near Ripley Land-
ing, JackaoD county, West Virginia,hava
Btiuck a vein twenty-two inches thick,

which yields nlnety-flve per cent, of pure
silver. Great excitement prevails

throngbont that section of the country.

The Gazette of tbe same date says:

The R. R. Hudson arrived from W heel-

ing yeeterday. with a good freight and
paeeerger trip. She h*d for Jetf. rson

ville -260 kegs nails; Louisville 100 bblA
oil, 214 bundle* pa|>er and other freight

;

New Albany, 11 kegs gloasware.
The following further pArticalars of tbe

bntiiiog ul me sieauier Ocean Wave are

from the Dubuque Ttmet of tbe 12th

;

Mr, A. H OibiM has reoelved a dispalcU,

vantage to oa in bringing an Immenae ‘b« Aaaoctanon. ua wunea 10 make it a tbta country in police regulations. If United Statee vs Waltar Evans; verdict

anaonDt of produce frtim tto Stetea north home InatltuUon, Ac. the polioe are to to elerfted by tbe not guilty ; defendant discharged,

of ne, ttoioby giaally benefiting Louis- Mr. Richards offered a eubatltute to the ptople, he abonld inaiat that the charter I United States va George W. Caasal;

vlUs, and alao tto Louis rill# and Nash- effrot that a oommlUee of five to appoint- make a rigid test of the chararfler
! verdict not guilty ;

defendant discharged.

tU> RaUroad both as a otoekholder in ^ different Sonthern States to ae- of tbe men to serve as police. We United States ve John Jones; verdict
bet some auitabla person to deliver a lec- have triad tbe methods of electing not guilty ; defendant discharged,
tars on the 2d Tueeday of each month— ihe police by tbe people, their election by United Statee ve P. W. Boyd; verdict
that tba committee be empowered to anb- ito Conocil, and their appointment by not guilty ; defendant discharged’.

United Statee va Dick Dacon; verdict

not guilty; defendant discharged.

United States va Jas. MahoiMy; verdict

bterasointon in an ame ana at times 1 « mg expense in coneeiiuenoe. ihe cHy No petitions tor adjudication were on
thrllUng speech which was listened 1 canuet get along without securing the yeeterday filed, nor were mere any dta-
to throngbont with nnqnalified Inter- i-ervioas of men of Integrity, sobriety, iharg( a granted,
eat and attention. After some further

|

and diecretion as policemen. Judge
dtacuasion Dr. Holloway’s rasolntion

.
Craig, In closing, said that the police com- Court of Appeals.

ImmIUbb i*Bver<r.

Cora, when she started to aee Altmio,

her huBband, said that a "ebUd waa a

moved that the constitution be so amend- ' Mr, Baird favored the election of the
ed as to make eligible to a memberahip I police by tbe General Connell, with the

all who sympathized in the objects of the
|

Mayor aa Chief. He ocenpied some time

Mr. Baird favored the election of the
*'®*

Dixon vs. Beck, Owen; reversed.
Dixon ve. Bacon, Owen; reversed.
Lewie ve. Commonwealth, Union, re-

Ifra puptla ot *Ke Keatocky loetitute motber’a paosport Urroogfa tbe world,
for Ito bliod, wlU |glve ooe of ttoir In- ^ declined to take any other. Had to
tenoUng inltefiln monte nt tto Music daatlny tad ber through tbta dty, eh
Hall. In Now Altony, on Monday evan-

^oi^jd bava found that she waa mtatekei
tng MKt, and wa onn aafely aoaure oor proof of which we die the foUowlng
natglkbaca that a rare tnat awalM them, incident

:

^ Yesterday a poor mother, with two
piapnrod by Mr. ®*Y®**^ ’ tolptaaa totos, oallel upon a high <jity

parinlandent, fw the
, official, and aolidled hta aid in procuring

and dedlned to taka any other. Had her grave, upon the baad-atone of which
destiny tad ber through tbta dty, she would be inscribed “Here lies the Con-
wonld have found that aha waa mtatoken. foderste Benevolent Aaaoclation. Died of

Aoa(x:iation. He thought that procraati-
, in discussing tbe eubject, but took no Lewie ve. Commonwealth, Union, re-

natlng tto matter from meeting to meet- 1 grounds diflerlng materially from Judge versed—Judge Kobertson disaentiug.

ing wonld soon result in a new-made Craig. ordbrs.

grave, upon the bead-etone of which pr Maxwell said ha waa nleaBed with
Ba^ of Ironton vs. Krewzberry

ti inw-rth-d “Hra Hm the Gob- . , 1
* N««rve. Kenton ; cross appeal granted

nwwt aooffa, tto naony aeqairemaote, and

the perihet and baantiful gymnastic ez-

mrtaii of ttoaa prodona chargoa of onr

nohte Stale, will doUght and lasunct. we
fionbt not tto New Albany nndtanoe as

grontly aa they did that of a reeoat one

la Ihta dty.

Mew irhea*.

We new yederday at the Board

•r Trade Rooma aanaples of new
wheat from norttorn Alabama, and

Mnaiy eonaty, Tanneaaea. Tto Aln-

hnmn wtont waa oont by Smyaer A Mil-

ton of this dty, aad the Teonemee wtont

nent by C. R. Pareona A Co., Noe. 7 and

fi, totod dwat, NaahviUe, Teanmaaa. It

la Mdd by pnrttes who know nil nhont

mntten la them two oaetiona that tto

yield will be aaw°*Uy abondont this

•OHon, and it it thought that Ito open-

tag rataa will to about one dollar and
fifty oeote per booheL It will to in mar-
hot in about two weeka . Some eetae

{

have nlraady been made.

W«BM a Bllez *• to KAoMtea wita tlB*.

We worsehown yeoterday to tbe bouse
X Moema . Spaed, Mageni A Oil one of
$b* Ssnomaues mannft(fiarod by tto
UntanOm Oompoay, of Bonton, Mooa.
U ta deatgnsd for Um rasidaoeeor Mr. M.

tranaporuUen for botaelf and

would to inacritod “Here lie. the Con- p e view. jus. exprmaed lor regulating NroTv^

'

federate Benevolent Aasoclatlon. Died of poli(w system, bnt be dlaaented from Daniel ve. McHenry, Ohio; affidavit
too much Constitution.” Mr. Balrd’a propoaltion to appoint com- »nd apu- duces tecum awarded.
Col. Phil. Lee advocated tbe admission i miMionera from amona tba nannia tr,

Dnnlevy A Co. va. O Bannon A Co.,

1, ..4
, s.SKiisa'r.ird’’'''’

that a Ux to impoo^ alike u^D ^onor-
\
thought the Mayor and General Council FUnkin*^. White A Co., Grant; agree-

ary and other members. He indulged in i much better prepared to control mem ol facte filed and snbmttted.
a strain of pertinent and humorous re- matters than any body of commie- Boyere ve. New, Grant; dismissed on
marke that greatly enlivened and amused

s,oners selected at large. The Mayor ta
M>P*Uant with damsgee.

tb# b#>t«oppr«n#d a^semblag#, and gaye awm M.imf mtawUiPtatM /v# $ 1* 0* mu.’^v.aai.
Cbarlee H. Lw, Eaq., waa qaalilied az

tba I marka that greatly anliT#nadaDdamased

state of IndUna, to tto bedrid, of tto heat-oppreawri aa^mblap, and gave chief magistrate of the city, beta an ritorneV-atTlaw^nhig rourt'
a dying husband and fathar. This uUeranc. to some valuable hinte. After ,eeponalble for all matters perialnlng to OT(-^le ?a Ah^rn, Ken3^«
covna waa randarad oaceaaary on bar tba tranaaction of aome furtber buaineae,

police dapartmant, and he muat titlon in ^nkruplcy filed and
part, on acennnt of the thUore of her father iB* meeting adjourned to meet again the necssaarily have some (xrntrol over it. l

for rule,

to meet bar bore and anpply bar with first Tneaday In July next. He has no more responsible dutlee to
Se'tbao al. vs. L^ 1 1 *1., t^mpbell;

M«o,rilna to nreviou. arranze- Tba‘ Perform than thee relating to the poll:*. o^/ptuHon fm rob^uon win^ to perf«:ted in anch a man- t, ^ old sy.tem, he thought, waa about %forb’l?L e*einto7 ^"Llib’s adminle-ner as to result la great good none who
gg goed aa any we will ever be ableto trator, Ac., B(X)ne; appearance of Steveu-

part, on aoeannt of the thUure of her fattor t** meeting auiournaaw meet egain the ^^^g,
to meet bar here and anpply hor with fiiat Tneoday in July next. Ug j^g

moons, oooording to prevlou* arranga- That U-e organization of the Aasifola- perfori

ment. A deaf ear was turned to ber Uon will soon be perfected in such a man- Ti.eoF

tboehing appenl, and she waa barbarou. ner aa to result la great good none who ^g

ly infomfod that “wa bad no money to were present last evening can, we think, g^opt.

give to traveling otrumpeta!” and was Rw • moment doubt. The Sonthern la-
, Mr. Herbert, of the Sixth Ward, arid the

•rwUy ordered to leave tto room. Thla dim, ever prom^to •“«•«« 1“ cBarl-
;

by a high city offloer In hta official oap*c- Wb.a noble objects, will lend as mem-
^jigcted

lly! Tto woman left, and in bar wander- Ita" •“ Intereri and an aid to these

Inga met a polioe officer, to whom she meetings that o*n but to involoable to

told bar story. This genUeman took It tto canoe,

upon himeell to go orouad among hta m- bb taBhSerF.

friends and eolloet by small eontribations While tbe festival at Wixidland Garden,

the ivqataite omonnt, obont four dollars, Monday night, for tba benefit of tbe

which to gave tor, and last night she German Protestant Orphan Asylnm, waa

started for tto place ato was oo anxious in progreaa, Mia. John Kohlbepp, who

tor. an intoroat •»<! « aid to tharo
1,^, This would to most

meatlng. that o*n but to Invaloabl. to
, to the pwple. He said the

tBecanae.
| -..ii™

adopt SOD, administrator of Leab, entered.

Mr. ^rbert, of the Sixth Ward, «dd the

beat mode we oonld devise would be that Surber va. Floyd et al., Pulaski

;

whereby tbe best men might be selected Commonwealtn, for Arnold, vs. Som-
for tbe police force. This would be most mere, Kenton; submitted on briefs,

sstlaftictorv to the peonle. He said the Covington and Cincinnati Ferry Com-
UiecDUM. ,n i 11^ 1

puny v». DeLang, Kenton ; (liflmlzded per
^ ^ old plan of appointing Jfol ce com mta- Lgriiment with damafeWi.
Jt' BB Bai^rry. tioneis, and confirming their aelectiuns Brown’s executor vs. Hawkin’sexecu-

Wbile tbs festival at Wixidland Garden, by tto Council, bad, in the past, worked tor, FYanklln; argued by T. N. Lindsey,
Monday night, for tbe benefit ol tbe very effectively. It was a good plan, but Eeq., for appellant, and subnaltted.

German Protestant Orphan Asylum, waa there might to a better one. Corbln’e executor vs. Leab’t admlnls-
in III nil I (Ml Mia John Kohlhenn who t. • . trator, Aa, Boone ; argued by Governor

U
op'n - suveiaon for appelle^, and submitted.

had a refreshment stand there, was ton Hjat a Board of Commissioners,

At Ike JbU. robbed of all the money she had Uken «itber elected by the people or appointed Mr. B. F. Butler ha* a faculty ofexciting

An examination of tto slate at tto Jail Bi during the feotiva), some three bun- by Ihe Council, with a ohlef elected by public disgust such as few men possess

—

loot nizht about ten o’clock revealed to <Bed dollars. Aasnradly a meaner out- the people, and the Mayor at their head, [Cinn. Com.

nattonamea of tto following parties, rage waa never committed. It amounted fj-

(

ijfirio, would prove the most efficient The Athena-nm Cluh Uonse, in New

wbo are charged with tto offenses given: ‘o l^e robbery of the lone orphan—de- pi,n of organ Ization. To this end, he YotU, is for rent.

BMnected folooo—George Combe and prlving it, perhaps, of bread or raiment, offered the eubjoined resolution: The workingmen of New York are to

•rtTwnuiCrow Drunk and disorderly— The perpetrater of such a crime against j^fgolted. That tto Committee on Police spend their money starting a newspaper.L Ktorer, at Pe«roe Valley. Tto on- TbomnaCrow. Drunk auu uw4K4z«4j^—

paotay ot tbta ma<fiiine ta to furntab lorty Joseph C. Johnson. Drunk, and indeoeiit

Mfiktt, aatag tto “Argaafi” bnrner, of exp<wure of peraon—George Offlt. Du 1-

wfatab we gave noUoe a tew days ago. lay Veal, Jthn Oliver, and David Meri
This ta hut a toro-runnar o( oihBra to ne d^ were i-roughi in by tto United
ptaosd In tto fins raaldaaoas la Pewoe Mambal. Tto two last luur:

J AUay. Clarke county, Ky.

« oa- iDoinw
' Drunk and indaoeiit God and humanity cannot have the le Inatrucled to report oii the expediency

lorty mer.atKho.tofasoul.riae wonld he be cf ihe following touching the appoint-

to ne were i-roughi in by tto United I

'*’• tru»t to may be appretouded and That thereahall be four Polioe Commta-
the hardest aentwioo known to the I gionera, none of whom aball bs a member

The New York I’ress Club ia to break-

fast tbe Sorusis.

Leotard, tlie gj-mnast, receives $625 a

week iu lATUiiuu.

The Schutzenfest al New York will dis-

(ko POIUV^ two of whom shall to ap- I poae of $20,000 in prizes.

Rtatirg that at three o’clock and thffty
iriinuteH yesterday morning tbe steamnr
Ocean Wave was burned to the water’s
edge. The disaster occurred on Lake Pe
pin, but how (be tire originated ta not
known, or whether any of the cargo wa*
saved. Tbe di.patch referred to saysthat
the boat will prove a total losa, but tbe
crew managed to reach the shore.
The Ocean Wave waa owueU by tba

IVople’a Line—Capt R. 8. Harris, Presi-
dent, and A. H. Gibbo, and was, aa ta
well known, tbe boat employed by Mr.
M»rr> to transport bi* grain to New Gr-
it ans, and to her belonged.tbe honor o(
ddiioDs! rating a new method for tbe
IraneportatloD of tbe prodnets of tb*
Nirtbwest. When tbe enterprise waa
concluded last fall she returned to thi*
point, where she remained all winter in
thesiougb. A few days ago she wa. char-
tered by the De Haven Ciicna Troupe to
t> ke tbeiii up the river, and it was while
nisking her downward trip she met ber
tale. In addition to tbe boat, tbe troupe
had also engsged tbe splendid band-
wagon of Richmond A McMa«ter, with
one o' their best teams. Tbe waole e<-
tablishniect wiis suppt sed to be lost, but
Mr. McMaster, who arrived on the
steamer Milwaukee last evening, brought
t-oth wagon and team with him, and in-
dignantly denies all tbe storiee set aflovt
in regard to hta drowning or the loss of
the property.

It ta lurther stated that she was loaded
w Ih a iiuaiitity of furniture for tbe
steamer Wicks, and other boats, much
of tbe same bring of a (*>stly charseter,
but we are Inc) tired to doubt the truth of
the report, she having little or no freight.
'The (Jeeau Wave was insnred in tbe Min-
nesota Mutual F'ire Insurance Company,
of Kt Paul, lor P-.WM. Capt. R 8. Harri.s
leave* for Ibe sc-ene of Ihe disaster this
moralng.

Lfroo> 4t<$ boutci :or the MerrbMH*9 KxcbAose.l
BY h:^br.

JfEB 16, 1863.
Cincinnati, jer United Htates— i)8 bbd*

liacon; McF’erran, Armstrong A Co., 60
keg* white lead; Water?A F’ox, .3 bales
iiioea, 16 hhds batxm, 200 bags malt, 3
; kgs (obaeco, 2 bbls dried beef, 2 stand*
berries, 89 express rkgs, 1» kegs beer, 5
cseks eoda asb, 346 dozen broom*, 10
1 bis Hour, 10 bags (Xitfee, 25 kegs rivets,
48 pkgs wooden ware, 28 boxes drug*, 62
bundles paper, 12 tiui ks, 1 bbl liquor, 6
bbla cucuiubers, 19 bbl* oil, 2 pkgs furni-
ture, 1 hbd bief, 4 keg. nute, o ui b cw^ea,
142 pieces iron, 32 iinpternents, 8 pkgs
castinB*. 6(i boxes nierchandtae, SB7 pkg«
furniture, coevignees,

Ciuciiiuaii, |>er Gen. Buell—SO boxes
•oap, Kean .V Co. . liX) bbla oil, 8raUh,
Sturgeon A Co ; 1 i boxes tacks, Jacob
Smith; 37 pkga, Luninville A Nashville
R. K.; 5 bdia anei. Be kap .t Oo.; 3 bdta
steel, 22 kegsapikea, 200 k»gB nail*, Jat-
fersonvHle; 58 bbls aie, 199 bales hay, 12
bbls potatoes, 20 boxes hardvrare, 25 ooi a
rope, :14 empty barrels, 1 bbl whisky 9
boxes rridae, 1 box drugs, 20 rolls l>-attier,
228 bdis pa;>er, 13 coil* lead pipe, 20 boxes
8(>ap, 8 bag* bair, Ac., 34 pkgs fnrnltnre,
2 b( xee bul'.er, 10 pkga aundriea, oon-
eigijete.

Madison, per Mollis Oratz—1 hhd to-
to( CO, Sprat t it Co. ; 1 bag w(x>l, Todd A
Ricoardeon; 3 tihdaTobacca Ninih-stre.(
waiehouse; ifO b >xes starch, Dupont A
Co; 23 bdla aailille-tree*, Guthrie A Oo;
1 c-air, 2 caaka b.Htlea, 1] bbls meal, 4
hhds tobacc-o, half bbl butter, 2 boxe*
.gga, 120 bags bran, 250 cement bbl*. 8
bbls ale, lot scrap iron, 1 bag wool, 2i‘)
baba bay, 1 pkg sundries, and 1 lot U.
H. goed*. (xmaigneea.
PUlaburg. per W . F'. Curtia—1,500 kegs

noils, coneigneea.

Halt River, per Red Rover—200 bales
bay, 6,OtO ahii gles, ixrorignees.

iiriideraou, per Morning Star—12 hhds
U bacco, Miarreiiead it Co

; 87 hhd* do,
Spratt it Co.; 3 bhds do, Ronald A Bro.

;

392 tags corn R H. Robinson; 31.3 bags
coin, 16 bag* oats, Clark it Mills; P! bag*
oats, 3 pkg* eg (8, 1 bag feathers, 1 box
• undnes, Griffith, Biincs A Co ; 3 boxes
hardware, Litbgow ACVi.; 3 b*gs wool,
Morrill A Weller; 3 b*gs wool, B*m-
berger. Bloom A Co.; )t9 Fix press pkga, 1
puiup. 1 horse, 5 bale, hay, 20 b.g* ship
niufl, lu begs W'lx-l, 1 bag ginseng, 4 i>igs
rags, 4 bega tealhers, 4 bdU egg*, 1 k-g
I'bt er, 4.’l;t lag* coru, 13 hhda (uoaouo,
coneigne.s.
3 lot s egg*. 2 hides, 1 maebine, 1 bag

wcoi. New Alljauy.
HAIL road*.

L M. A N. R. R.—7J5 bags («i'>rn, R. H.
Kolii.enii; 22 be .s wheat. Si. M Lem-ln
iV Co ;

-22 bales o-)tton, W. E. RiiDiason;
1 hi d icImico, Uoo. W. Wick* A Co.; 23
do do, Ronald A Bro. ;30 bag* (xtttoii
-.am, iSandei* A Johnson ; 160 b*g* (>orn,
Finitt', SltirKe«.ii, A Co ; 146 do do, Bran-
deia A Crawford; 11 bales cotton, emp-
ty kegs, L. Trai s. Co ; 74 bhtta tobacco.
2 bal.s cotton, 67 pkg* (Xfopera-g*, 1 car
un ber. 1 do Khinglae, 1 do baric, K pee
Iron, 1 bale sacks, 5 bxs glaas-wara, 7 iti>-

ideiiiente, 12 bxa ud-H-, 2 bbls tallow, 2
bail* rag*, 2 cars rattle, 5 cara hogs, 4
pkga furniture, 32 bags feathers, 1 bale
ekiis, 1 l-ag wixrl, 1 lank oil, I bag gin-
tri.g, 6 rol's leather, and 1 bag dried
fruit, conaignei a

I. . A F' R. H.—2 b.g* coffee, M iore,
Br. maker, A Co

; 6 bag* wool, cieorge C,
lluTiter Ato.; >8) pea bagaiag, Mourehcad
A Co.; 50 pr* b gging, KVi doz brixima, 2
bbl* oil, 2 bbla tallow, 2 bbl* gla*sware,
5 pkge tobacco, 1 box ba(x>n, 4 m t bb.a, 1 .

hbd sugar, 2 hb.ls tocaoco, 1 bag wool, 1

lisg meal. 1 b g ginseng, 1 do tFaxse--*!, 1
'

do feathers, (xiuaignree,

RlVIiB NKW.* BY TELKORAm.

Mew PHI*, 8une 16.

W.stber clonr and liou River lalliag
alowly.
Departed—Ruth, 7or New Orlesni; Min-

ute aud Luitaieai a, lur 8l. Lu.rla.

Al a n>eetiug of merchants at the Mer-
cFants’ Exchange last evening, to con-
sid.ra projoaition from Capt. De Haven,
to (Btkbliab a MisaiasippiValleyTrane-
(loitatii D C.inpuny, a committee of tbe
li'sding buainesa men were appointed to
eolicit rubscriptlon* to stock.

Nashvillo, June 16.
River falling, with only two feet scant

nn Uarpeth bhuala. Weather hot and
dry.
Arrived-Alpha, from Cairo.
Departed—Umpire, for Cairo.

Dep»nare of Ihe

The Lontaville delegation to tbe Na-
tional Saengerfeet at Chicago took poo-

aege on tbe Jeffersonville train at twelve
o’clcck yeaterday. Tbe societies, led by
tbe Star Band, marched from their ren-

dezvous on the corner of Fonrtb and
Market to tbe ferry boat, and excited

great attention. Tbe following list oom-
prisea tbe whole delegation, nnmbering
eighty-four:
oru):**!!* Hucl^ir^'AiJolph PftDcat. KroMt Habo,

p c Itobne. ( h»». W. H*orv Kdow.'*’
<’hfrH. Ad. Br*n<lFift. i'bA*^ H*blelc$^

C. >*ch»4| F. Tiwfitltai, C. 8.
^bubniHn, JullBA Wt^iw, KrnMRueen.
iled»rkr»ns Boclrty.— \.8chuman. J.

N scbw^nck. OhMS. r*cbick*dHQz. UO0. ].%uit>erc.

Atih Cold»w»7, M. RiUtne. Z*. Krh^tftolc#aao«*r.

Ufu I>nlfiticer, FraorU srbad. J. C.
MtiiVr.CbM. Weiio. J. Ooop^r. TUao. Jabti, and u.

^rlohstnn Boci*<y—W U. Wrampalm^'ar. Wm.
Wranip«>D>e>*pr. Jr . C. Hpoabr. Henry KeUber. A
no’op L Holop, I. Hol'-p. Conrad Kr*>.0. Hrboet-
lea A. LutU. R. UolTinaBn, Ilaorj Ru^hm*»t?*r,
lltarmaa Kaltermnu. C Rcbteltman. UaiM Jaec«*r.

Cjincordla -J»rol> Pfklaor, Herman
T^ser. C'onat. Kua<$all. Jio. ScbmiU. L«$opoid
Srhnfiter. lAw!a Uotap Anton llotop, I *c. Wot-

JohD Aifl.. J»(*'l> H.rrt. Mania (>.|.ri..

\Dtuo Hai'oer, Cooat. Bom. Auioa tiiebal, Joaapb
Hotb and Johano Rabm.

(«r*>*at WMtem Btar Band.—RlrbtMD
Members of the Trevt.-Oo behalf ol tbe Jodr-

MAI E. C. Bohneand H. W. Reeae: ..loAriper. L.
MiroieD Riid O. J. Rchumaa; t'o/AtVeff, Imest
Hahn.

In adiHUon to these, many citizens not

connected with the societies went along,

swelling the company to more than one

one hundred^

ProRMMale for Ibr Hew Jail.

We have already given the names of

tbe parties wbiAe bids for work on tbe

new jail were accepted. Below is a com-

plete statement of the proposals received

on March 14th and 16th, 1868, which we
insert for tbe information of the public;

I BON WUBK.
Jnwpb MUcbell. r»rii-
F F Itaker. -ClDclnoatij. |77.^7.

Julib« HR*baron x.|7j,oud.

Hn^ad A Co..i7»,tS0.

y, W. Merm,
t TT rroxz wo»K.

John Haley, cut stone work, lA.tdd; dRfflnf,

^ffS>dopald A Ichttler, cut stone work. |7,3do:

BCBBLE WAHAMkT.

P A bf Pfeiffer, foundation wall, 9S !• per

oerrh; fooiluiS.Jlc peraa|.or. foot; pitched faee-

•ork W. p« rsoi»er. root; rtazstnir. |1 l» per super,

foot* dreseed b«*in sides, ft tft per super, foot; cut-

tina’hoiee. $2 10 each.
N BloDeel. foundation walls. |5 10 per perch;

fooiiDgs. 231. pr' super, foot; tlafzlng, $t «4 per

"**^ulitelrer A FarreU. foundJUlou walls. |5 per

oerch : looMnr*. 1* superflclal ; rta*-

^mr il 22S Per foot superficial.

*^/eiserA Kobn. foumtatlon walls. Mperpereb;
fooilDkS. ri ceois per foot superlJciai; rtaikiajs.

iin ^r ft>ot superfletal: Haeging, dre*ae<i both

shift focenu per tool supertlciaJ; pUcheil work,
N6 ceotH per foot HuperAct*! ; watl capping, w ceois

f>«r fool iiOperftcial.
* IIVICK AHD BEICKWOBK.
Hale ABTo..|liperl,0W».
lly. Kerlln work ooly i. fO per l.'MO.

CamptonAfion fUperU«».
( ruh'bfleld A Coke, fit per 1.000.

Hbaaks.iU per l.uuk
Hha^a with cement |U 30 per 1.000.

IbtxtoD.IH jwrl.Ow).

pool, itit * per I:«10.

11. li. Hale work only
CAnrkHTint woek.

J. B. Mnotgonu ry A Co., |4.aou.

John U«hl. O*.****-

PU'MBINO AXPOAS.
f'arsonA lenioD, |i-HnNS fo: ffeo. Hrobston A Co.,

llu.HtS; B. V. iwnally A Co.. IIO.SSS.

TIN ANP UALVANI2ED lEON-WOEK.

K T Hare A (’a.. W. K. Rich.nrd, ft.'iOO;

All Uculier.Hito®- I- U i oebrau. |l.7w

I'l-AfersBiNu.

W J. Campbell. |600.

kXCAVATIWO.
n. W Izonir A CV>.. toe per cubic yurd.
Ja». Sa\iu.tf-c per cubic yard.
Joo. BuAe. 45 • per cuolc yard.

paimtxnu.
H. Marcuf. I1.ZO.

l•»orueAlA roE tuk bntiek EUiuiiaro.

John H*hl.|)SS.S00.
h*ale anti Hbanka. 014'^,000.

F. W. Mer*. ItSS.toO.

J. B, Montgomery, |i3S.3no.

TEOroeAtA 70E AOPiTIONAL lEOM WOEK POE
NEW JAIL, EKCKIVKP JPNB 10,

l>nead A CO., no EddlUoual cbEogo if preytooo
prt<p«wal accepted.
F. W. Mer*, Of loo

! MllChel
JtillDA Bar)>aruux. ftJdO.
HbankM A Hale. |4.5ue.

CITY ITE.3l!8.

JEFFEiteOJi Street PRorEirrr at Aro
,
Tiox.

—

On this Wednesday afternoon,

June 17tb, at 5 o’clock, I will sell on the

premiied, to the highest bidder, a two-

atory brick dwelling honse and lot, sitnv

ted on the sooth side of Jetferson betweea

Tenth aad Eleventh street*. The boose
ba* seven r(x>ms and is sitnated in a'very

desirable neighborhood Terms at axle.

SULRMAN P. WU.VLEY,
Auctioneer.

Everybody ate getting those new
and beautiful photographs, made by elec-

tricity. Only two dollars per dozen.
Fainted photograghs, all sizes aud the

most beautiful porcelain pictures, life

size portraits, Ac., such os ore only mad*
by J. C. Elrod, at his old gallery, which
is known by everybody in the city to be
on Main and tbe second tolow F'ourth

stieoL

fitaT" The Jefferson County Democratic
E.\ecu(ive Committee will meet on Satur-

day morning next, at the Amenjer u:Sce

room at lU o'clock, A. M Bu*ine** of

importance. J. FUY LAWRENCE.
jel7-dtd.

Wuo WA«T9 A DELioHTFrL ConxniT
Seat?

—

We refer him to the advertisement
in to-day's Jm-axAL, headed “Subuv'jan

Property for Sale."

French Lk-k Sfrixi;*.

—

We direct the

ritentioD of those .seeking summer resorts

to the advertisement of ('reach Lick
Springs which will be opened for the re-

ception of visitors.

F’.sld Trial or Mowixo and Ueapixi.

Maotnes.—A field trial of Mowing and
Heaping machines will be held under the

auspices of the Kentucky State Fair
Board oo Ashland Farm near Lexington,
Ky., commencing June 30th, 1868, contin-

uing three days. Premiums will be awar-

ded to tbe )>eet Single Mower, best Single

Reaper, best Carabtned Mower and Reap-
er, Self Raise, best Mower and Reaper,

Dropper or Hand Rake. Rules for guv-

ering the trial will be published in the

Farmer $ Uamt Journal of next week.

Country papers in Kentucky please

copy. J. B. OBANNON,
jel7'2t Choiruaa State Rrord Com.

Messrs. Morris Sonthwick A Co's,

sole to-day at 5 o'eloek, will be a very di-

sirable lot on Portland avenue, 33 feet

front by 130 deep, also, 309 feet of ground
on Montgomery street betweea Seventh

and Eighth cross street, aalidivided into

25 and 30 feet lot*.

•oy Green Sea Tuttle Soup at Lucas'

this morniug at 9^ o'clock. jl6 d3t

^Grain aud flour tocka, Ac., of any
size or quality, can be furnished at short

notice, by W. B. Asteo A Co., 23 Pearl

street. New York. See advertisemeoL

Wneral View at (aM. la wMek HoO-.
Hall Kvira.* Baveraoe at HaalUi I. aa-
plirMble:

1. In cases of Weakness of Digestion.

2. For Dyspepsia in General.

3. For a Foul State of Stomach.
4. For Exhausted Persona
3. For Bodily Weaknesa
6. In Catarrhs especially obstinate.

7. In cases of Uoarseiieso.

8. For Catarrhal Diseases of the Bron-
chial Tubes.

9. For Ubstinate Cough*.

lU. In cases of Tubercular or Pulmonary
Consumption.

11. For all People needing a Toni(n

I wish that UotF s Malt Extract
might come into uoiversal .

use. as it merits the prefer-

ence over all tonics of th*
day, aud is splendid as a bev
erage or table drink.

WM McCokmack,
No. 239, West Fifty-secuml st.

Sold everywhere. Hoff* a Malt Extract

Depot, 21 Murray street. New York.

R A ROBINSON A CO.,
SPRINGER BROS

,

jel I J6 Agentx

gV Ueceutly a beautiful humming bird

«as noticed turning in his rapid flight and
endeavoring to extract the nectar from

the floral ornament of a lady * booneL
Before going out she had used a few drops

of Woodworth's "F'low del Santo," which
exquisite perfume fairly captivated the

bird. jel3 SatAWed

I
The Most PaaFEirr laox Towio

—

He
geman's FerraUd Elixir of Bark.—

A

pleasant cordial, prepared from calisaya

bark and pyropbuspbata of iron, possess-

ing the valuable properties of iron phos-

phorus snd calisaya, without any injuri-

ous ingredients. As a preventive to fever

and ague, and as a tonic for patients rt>-

covering from fever, or other sickness, it

cannot be surpassed It is recommeuded
by tbe most eminent physicians. Pre-

pared by Uegeman A Ca, New York, and

sold by all respectable druggists in tbe

United Stalex myO deod3m

ll«»iu<ro|$alliy Ir Ra l«oasav mm EY.natl*-

Fifty years of time and triumphant suc-

cess, in every disease, and in all parts of

tbe world, have answered that question.

It only remains to choose tbe best form of

it Dr. HvxruREYs' Ststku or Sfrc-if-

ica, for family use, divests the system of

all intricacy and' uncertainty, and aff,>rds

a degree of positireness deinsivein results,

not attended by any other mode. See ad-

vertisement in another column. Address,

nuMrHKETs' SPEctric UowoeorATHic

MEDtciXR Co., 562 Broadway, N. Y. d6

I»lloiiaz-a PllUaaW OlBiuraU PnMtev
va. Thevrx.

The unparallelled success which attend.*

these remedies in their radiiral cures of

Scrofula, Erysipelas. Salt-rheum, Kings

Evil, Barber's itch. Ulcer, Sore Leg, Ring-

worm, and all skin diseases, would be

deemed incredible, were it not substanti-

ated by “a cloud ofliviug witnetsex" Suoh
lieneficeot results cannot fail to challenge

our admiration for the genius which dis-

plays such science in tbe extirpation of

disease and in tbe triumph of health!

Sold by ail druggists. jel4J6

The lamp of life sometimes burns low,

aad needs trimming. When recorering

from debilitating sickness, or suffering

from fatigue, exposure, or excessive men-

tal toil, there is nothing so invigorating,

soothing, refreshing, and wholesome as

an occasional dose of that nnequaled

tonic and restorative

—

Radwxt's Reaot
Relief.

Price 30 cents per bottle. Sold by

Druggistx jeI6deodAwl

T* lll«

The sale of farniture of tbe Louiaville

Manufecturing Company will be contin-

ued Wednesday morning, June 17th, at 10

o'clock, on the corner of Ninth and Jef-

ferson streeu. To please tbe ladies we
will offer the goods in lots to suit them,

and wherever it is practicable we will

give them tbe privilege of selncling such

articles os they wish to buy. Our offer is

intended to accommodate such of the fair

sex as are unwilling to wait through a

regular catalogne sale until what they

desire is reached, and we hope they will

respond in full force to onr invitation to

be presenL The entire slock of fine

anil Ipw-priced furniture is to be told, re-

gardless of tbe sacrifice involved, and as

such an opportunity lo get bargains may

never occur again, all should avail them-

selves of the occasion to make hay while

the sun shinex

WHARTON, FOSTER A CO.,

jelldtf Auctioneerx

National Democratic Contestiox.

—

Tbe Jeflfertonville, Madison, and Indian-

apolis Railroad Company will issue tickets

at half fare to delegates and others wish-

ing to attend the National Democratic

Convention that is to meet in New York
on the Fourth of July. Tickets secure

first-class oars, and are good from June
20th to July 4ih going, and from July 6th

to July 20th returning. For sale at the

General Railroad Ticket Office, southwest

corner of Third and Main, also at 2*28

Main street, and corner of Center and Jef-

ferson.

BSAEXZBO,
Al Uie rfRldeocE of Uie bn<3«’« fRtli#f. A. D.

SfllM, l*Aq Juno Uth. hr R«t. R. M. Dudley. Mr.
B. M. HHEBEELL EOd MtM H. LILLA. yoBOfMl
dEU4hlerof nmxtl MUm.

Cieaeral OrdliMiBce
C'VinrerElnf tbe eoec of Improvtot «UMU* EllerE*

•o«i Rn<l uuKEiav weUB. ci«eros. eaU
WHter EtiEcbmeDtE.
/;« A 6y th €>m»«icV -V (A« OFy V

Tbtat EcMfOlW. Ml-M MtberwkK fipe-
rtffilly pEUYld«Hl la the ordtoaaee dlrectiaz 4Ea IM-
pruYeiaeai of work t<- be madeor doae.
r’M. L. Tbe faDprvvteineat of aay aapaYed etreei

or alley, or Of any part ihereof. aoar -ita‘^ltib-1
or wbtrb may bw rsiah iabri la aaid euy, 1a aoy
Buaiiaeraaehortaptl by law. vhettier byeradiay,
ptaviag. corbtag. erotaerwlee. eball he ma^at tha

proTemeiit; and Mcb om4 Mkall be apportioaal
M*cotdiUA ta taa aumber ef foet each nay ewa la
ffoai ( f • i»cb luiproveueat, and a llee »ball exbM
oa nid property tor ••aid <*oi^ firrptin'i from the
prorlstoee ef thla Mcttua ibo • oat ef Imprortec
•Hle«alB« t'ruVMlwd tur la the two next sectioiM*
H c L Tbe ImaroTemeet ef aay fildetralb. er or

aoy part ibefeofTea aay eq^bieoe part ef aeiaare.
la mid city, la aoy mai.aer ao;hortA«d by Uw.
wbeihvr by crediac. pafiap. carMaft. aad faralfib*
Inc wi h lae al guu* ra or by reKraatteg. repaeiec.

eity frvabngoa '»tti.h fildowaik. aad EbaU be app<>r>
iii>i»ed mcO' rdlng le tb« ammtal of work actaaUy '

doue ta fruat uf sech property, aad a itea rbell ex-
tai U.eieoa forMteb •‘•jet; rxrwptmtf tuecoetoftm-

i

i»r< Ytng airewalk* In alleyt twentT toet wide, pro-
vided fur la thwaextuacllea: <vid«ire^w«Mpr$npihe
riAi-tu# cpaa«tagth« grade el aay »tree<t. aiJey.elde
Walk, uf carbing tha* baa tieeo made accordlag te
the ordinaacea uftheclty or uader the I rtntea of
ILeliiy BuRiaeor.
»ec. X Tbe -og off. gradlBg. pavteg aed cart>-

>tg <f «>deeaike n any alley w.tata aud city
wtiirb 10 iweaiy ftei >v; je ^ail be duae at tbe ex-
pt^OMaad icetoc Tbe ewaen uf ^tauad flroetiag
any sorb al'ey. »a* «bAll be appcwtloaed aeoerdio.C
tu the naaihsar fret fbont rack may owa t^ppufilse
w Mch ittjpru>>*ai«eit, aao a iiea «aail exiat oa

cvuaiaMnloB of aay rtmem tbe placing <>f aay
fiie-p.og* ••reiber a'iacbmeat to a oireet water
tip#, on eay lurapike it piaagruad. or eb.v
•tat«hlifrhe<l ttreet, alley, laa#. >v#imm. oir

iburoegbfare wtibla the city Uaiita. wks*n made
or plated at an lutertaecitoe of ttreete. -hall be
di.ti* •( therttte(«i»a>of tbe oweeraof ihe groeed
oij e. ch «DBi^iueue ntiuare half way to the
iswAt iaiei»ectM>K«; ead whea made ur plaeeil
Il ta street sod aot at suy ta eraectlea ahaii bedeue
a( ttiri »Ai'*wee or 'b*- owners of ibe gr«>mad wo
•ta«'h s-de tif SA« h strve'. betweea ibe nesgfesiMre* U
'-p-sMut the same aad evieaning balf w^y le

iM-aresi STefiit ruuMisg lAiaiiel te Ike street
OU « Inch Ibe wmk doae; aad the coat thereof
sl.all be app«>rt.oi-ed am-iag tk# owaara ef seen
g-crn«l scioraiag to tke aamoer o* sqaare toot
otaKnlby them i*wpe<'ilve!y. aad a Ilea tkerekir
•a. all exAnt uo Staid irouad.

p. p. bl c. i.
J. M. VarisiiA.M.i . B. C. C

JO. u. p. & a.
iiLJv LK Lr«‘At«. C. R. a.
Apt ruVed Juee 9. 1^.
d. PitlLlP TOMPPEKT, Ma,vnr.

.4n Urdltaiomce
FlY'tag Ibe isalartee of City Oficers for the year
IMS.

1 . >r ertltrir'dftp tJW <*f thn
*'

y Oi e, I'hial the ftaiaries of the foltowiag
aeuied rilr t abatl be jm foltowa. via:
Of th- Mayor, ti.-w* p«*r aanooi.
of he i'iiy Attsjraey. H.uw per aaiam.
Ilf tbe Tieanuier. ;3.mjh peraoaum.
or I he A odtP w. $1 per aoaam.
Of the AwiMaiii Auditor, laiuperaaaam.
or the Aa-etawor. .kd per auBaos. i

OfthetityK g’.at'er. PLAMparaaaum.
Of the C’crkt of Cooaeli. each fi.Ms per anaam.
Of the LU rUta# Iftspei-tisr. |l..•(1a per aaonm.
or tbe Kr**per uf the Work-bomae. pwa peraa-

ano.
or th# Keeper r.«*ihe Alms-hokse. HM per aaaam.
of the eupertaieadeutuf the Uotapl*.al. per

aimasu
x.f .ueMattahal of tko C ity Opart, •UMperaa-

nom
Of tba A distant Awesaors, each |l.lto per aa-

or tbe Pbyalciaa of tbe V asHrn DIatrict, fiM per
annum. _
Of the Pby«k*le b of Westers Dlaulct, 7« p«r a»-

O? tba Hexton »f tbe Weatera Cemetery, |toe per
saaam. _ _ #

or tbe Interpreii-r of the City Ooon. #wa per aa-

*C?ibe MaraeimaMter of Ilooae Mx I. bM per aa-

th# Maikeixufwter of iiooae Xo. S. |mu per aa-

t f tbe Marketmae er ot Hoaee No. S. fue per aa-
nnm. __
or tbe Marketmaeter of Hoam No. «. PW per aa-

”*?‘beMarkvlnuuteraf Home No. 7.pMperaii-

*'^\be JCng'aeeis of tke Fire Department, eaeb
lilt per BM'Utb.

ftf the FirvEieo Captalim excepted . eocb H 73
porday.
Of Is « llrwemeB. eacb |im pec Eaaam.
Of tbe Frivat'S. each $lv* per aoauiu.
• r Ibe Hf ‘ai^rs. each t: ~s per dav.
or tbo I'bptolm, aocb toMM 'lay.

Of tbe t hiof of tke Firo Dopanmeot. |i.Mi per
aoaum.
or the Jaal’or to »kpor day.
Of Ike .Street lueps'ctors, earb B.V per aaaiim.
•ae«*. 2. Tbe aa-ar -w of tbe oIBcers aamed la tk#

first eecttoo of tkts vrdlaaoce skalJ be paid lo tke
twisons euuiled to receive tk# same, ta osootkiy
fuftialaueaia oat of tke Oiy Trsasii ry or ««laklQg
y uad. se provUied by:aw;aad iso Aadlror abafi
d.aw bts warrant Tberetoroo Um (Ity Treasoror oa
tb# certitleate of ike Mayor aad reeulat uas of tko
Ox'uerai Cruacll. wh'ck cortificaiee or reoaiatloaa
shall be Hied siih tke Aieiiior. ThJaordlaooco In

only designed to At and rejnilat# mock of tko
soiar’sp or ibe r»»pectlve om<’«re korelo *•>•* -rf m
aLall becoBse owing toooi aad altar iko flru day of
Jane, two,

Hei’. 2. All ordlEanceo aad paru of ordJaoaces la
oistattict kerewlik are w» t^t «ieat karoby re-

p- -6*6. , _ r bassos, p. a. c. c.
J, It. VAcasAii.t. lie. C.

JtX H. Bl-SCB. P. Bl A.
Olivob Litax C. & a.
Approved Jua# 15. iMd.
)el7 TOXFFKRT. Mayor.

Cienerial Ordinance
( oacmlas the snatna ot aueeu.

it ordoined '>v th« 0<ta«rwf (kwacti of lAr dto
of Zori.avUJr, Tkat aaiem etkerwtse provkteJ by
libta ordinance dtrecvleg tko work lo bodoao, iko
radii'g uf auy Mrewt. wblck tko Oeaeral c ewacd
o>sy order to bo gnulod. fiball be eve^mced as fW-
Uws: Il shall agree wUk tke mublinked gra *e of
Ike tatreet. and tke transverse -leetJok of tke sixeet
shall be »haped aad erowaod that tbe oeater of
il.ORireat sbail be lackes be»ow ibe smsb-
lotbed grade ef ike areei, er asaoar ikat di«iaure
an may tv practicable.
Wbwre tneie Is escavatlod tbe sld«e akaU be

tl<-p»d as muck ns mAy be ss rH i sa ry to prevent
the earth from faniag od tbe carb or gottor wbdii
laid- sad where tb*re to embaakmeai the sides
shat! be a led aad stope>t as much so m» be aropw-
s«ry to susUia ibe vurb,wheE laid. IrmiyiklU

P. BASSoS.P, B.ca
J. M. TAt-aBAIf, C. . C. C.

JO H. BCSCB. P. a A.
OLlv KE LrcAS. C.B.A-
Ai proved Jane U. 14m.
teiVdi FHTUFTOMFPKRT. Mnynr.

4n Ordinance
To rtUoco iBto oM *11 so- ovdtvsncas lototlaa to

C'nve Bill L'emeiery.

Jto 1/ orriomedbp rAr ffwsrraf Cbuwrtf V<k« Ctipof
£teu mifr: That aay pertoa wbo shall aolawfkliy
defbc**, cut er otherwise fklure aay tombstoao,
moBumeat. vanlt-ibclosbro. tree, sbrwb, flower, or
orawmenttE Cave Hill Ometery, er wbo skall.
with-iot ilsbt. dtalater any body bortod tberoik.
sbml be Abed bot leee thaa two doUora aor more
than Are bondred doUsrs*

X. Aky persod wbo shall rfolatd a» by^aw.
rale nr regalatioa presented for ike Ti'astees ef
Cave Hill Ceme ery Compmaj skall bs flaod not
1. m than flws dollsrE
X All ttnsa impueoJ br vlrtno of tkls ordlaaodo

skell be k r tbe beaekt or Cave Hill Osmsiiry Com*

All ordlpsaceerelallai to said rsmstiry hero*
tofore pasw d sre repealed, boi tkw re»>eal vkall aos
eff*H.'t proeecEuens tor o0»as#4 boretofore osmmit-
ted.
A This otdiaaacd vkall bo la toveo foom m op-

PfOVal.

Approved June
jlf£ PHILIP TOMPPERT. Mayor.

^ATLAS
Hsliiiil Lifi) lisimice Go.

OP

STT.XjOTTXS.

WedneRdfij and Tbnroda^
ITtk add IMk Jaao. at A. M. soak dsv. wtj

bo soM aa ssaurtsseat vf vtaple aad Faaey Dr
Ooofto. embeociDf several v*ery toemkie Idvoice
rvcvuUy reoaived; also steaks of Jokkomawd Ri

BT SsiLTSfl A WMcMmmr.
ONE LAMt.K f OCN TEH, A LAEl*#: AMDttHto-
EttALAA-'WJliTMkNro HuCnKHtHoD sMmMM
UAKPETkv :vTOV EjV, He.,

AT ACtTiHW.

0;N WedneikiRj Morning, Jua« 17,
tssa. s* M o clock, at #«r AkcUo^i resmk,sto

Flfitos reet. asor JeffrrMm. we will -tell as sbn^

BT S. r. WBsA&IITe
PKHEMPTORT BALE OF A TtoO-ffSOHY
HKKK DWBLLIN«»ON THE WH'TH 4FM
i’F JklVAKcKiN, BrrWEHSP Tm»9M aMB
KLEVI.JITH .hTBLATW.

AT ACtTlMa
(\S WodnecHlAV AltornooDoJiiMUy

at j o clock. I wilt sell Od Iko peemk*aa» stew*
atod tas akevs. iatke k*g^k»st bidder, a iw«*-eMfor
br>ekkcasa .mamialag 7 snsu ' add lot. Ttrmd
Od* ikird cmk; haisueo Id A lE. add It modems,
w'tb ikteffest akd tied
joM a. F. WHALEY. AdrtloMto

si~SBAST«1. reHTtS t CSte
I >lBr« aijrn-noa wroot.

T* Firsilsre UtalervA B rsse
kreycni.

ON Wednvodxy Morning. Jua« 17,

at is o'cierk. we a ill sell, at tkd ouewsg ef
N dib aud Jeflbrsudstrtecs,

QSO.OOO
W(,KTU or '

Xtw Fl'RMT.URE
li s o« flae rosewood, mahogany, oak . wa) aat. aa
rbvvy Bl’deles els, .•sofa Heds, Burraea BeUerff
T s>»v irihfi Ettagereea Hat Racds. I sesme. Tto-
biee. Ikatre, Wafdtohsa. Htdeboards. Parmc add
Ihfrmher >eSa. Ar Tke «ale will W eodUaaed
touai day id day eutU everyihldk to •liapeswd eC
Tbe are ail dew and m great varieiy. rae^
ing from tke flaeot aad meat ceoUy styles to oeeE
law-prlred Cottage Foraltare. Tk# sale is *ieal-

UARTON. FOWTBK A COk,
J17 dts AocuodeegA

iPXJTxmMi Trnmmrn

BT Ik B. wilBsXiBTfi
TWENTY AlRKM i»F FINE LAND. WITS
SPLENDID IMPRt.A'kMKNTd -Tke r«to>
tieure of Jc.ka R Dwvl a tildaied ra Ikg
F« aata:n Ferry, o- W«wi Market atrwei r md. tog
miles fi4 m tbe « -verl-boiMe. ea od# of tke umsE
(tosirakM ruads leadiag toum Iksrmty.

AT AACTlmMo
/yX Friday RiUirnoon, Jane 2S,
vy ism. at t O’eaock, I will taU my v»i»odtd ram-
deara. sliuatsd od i a Foaaiala Vb^ rued, kfl
miieatoom tka ci.e/t koasa. Tk# pjoee c-*dtstda
tweaiy dcrea uf Aao 'and. with all tke 'mproew
m»au, commaading a fb.l view of tka Okla fivea.
1 ke p ace m mutai heaau/bily lecated. aad ea Ikd
nwd leodtag from tke O’ ly that is most vaaghta^
ler for tad »A*rduoa s dfiva. Tk# Impeovesssaid
sre a No. 1 brick boase, wliA groodds %«*odilltoH]r
>a;d out with flde vbrubkerr aud frail- iresd, tkA
a mbs. and la itoct. ewryvklag to atake uoaaof
tke aiost deiisktfo: add ksMiky plac e near Iko
c ly. Tke bouse coatalas stevaa rooms aad tww
katto. all hi A«m erd*r. There to aim a smokm
htionw, aoe weU of water, aitsea. stahlea. aad aU
Ihe m-onmary oul-baildiaga. kae atrdoa, Ae., Aa
*1 be p taCe. Id be apprerlaied. mast be «eea. aad 1
will take pleasure la skowiag it la yartlm wtsklas
to pgrrbsse. lanafre of mo at my t iBre. 'urasT
af Nidib aad Mala streots, ar of Ttaarm -a P.
Who *-y. Meichant Bank BaUdiag. Mma maoR
betweea Fifth aaddixtk.
Termsatidlo. H DiAVlHd,
'“tdid Wmkidgsok Foaadesy.

BT a ca xasTT a oo.
TXLCABLB ll.tlS arTBSXT PauPUTT

.aSCTMSI. -I-

ON Friday Afternoffh' n«xt, Jonn
so : ^ ••*** ** poMt, oote,

uB tko premtsea tkas vaiaanle prupeity at prsa
rut ercamed ky Elite A Werae jeweiem, saff
Crmsby Huoee Resiaaraat, ea soatk aids Mmm
betweea Foartk sad Fifth uraem, kaviag a itmmA
ot M toal t lackae bj 210 deep*
TKBisa-Oawibirdcaak; haiaaaa toi I kadflyaasA

w ttk laieraat aad Horn
WHITMAN A WIIAON.

Rrwl Itotate Agaaia. Aa.
H.O. HENRY AOa. AEoslaweasa. jM

BT m. ». WBAUIT^
one, ta norchaaio' nomk Itiiimro

FovBMxui D'TBUT Lornxilo fioc* cnoe
arnaxT lot*
AT AtCTMti

ON Saiurday Afternoon, Jnno 20^
ISSX *1 4 o-vloA. I Will mU, oa lAo y—igfo,

locaied oa Main street, between 3eww rwatkaM
Rigbteeatb ttreet#. aarik side, toar -graM torn:
rnso. tmoMdlately after, 1 win sail i lorn om Osam
Asset, betweea !4eveni#eatb aad SlgbieoatK
streets. Tke shave otsare ta a No. l K
and have beak eakaaclag la vatm* very

DIMECTORa:

CHA.«t. A. MANT2
JAMEtt HARRURJN V
JOHN r. DAHtoY - -

WM. VANYArDT_ra_.CoaMltli
KRABTV8 WELLM. LhAAC R
SAMVEL WlUoE, TRUbTE:
UKa R. TAYLOR. JOS. 0*N1
JAS. E. YEATMAN. O. P. dAY

J. rulL. KRIBUER.
J. R MACBETH
WM. SUILUM

...ra— , Pfaaidaat*
—.raora—Vlar-Prealdekk

.ra,..Treaeurar.

^.CodMltlag PbyalclkB.
LhAAC H. STVEfilBON
TRUSTEN PULE.
JOS. O'NEIL.
O. P. dAYLORa

and bare braa eakaaciag la vatm* very rapktor
tor Ibe laal two yesra. Tbe boat property caa muW eoM to aaa p^y. aad woaM make a flaa wsro-
boaaeuraay aiad uf a maaatocmrlag esiaktoi^
a rat, m tke propany ksa toar emrsaeaa, eag am
Mala. oaeoaSaveatoecb. aa# aa Eighlaeaik, aoA
aae ea Cre^ stieet. tka lata fraai ag te toat aa
Mala vtfeaLkkd rbaalag tataagb la Cia^ smaaa
Ito fret.
Terms at mla.
)#H R r. WHALHT. -—‘TEim.

BT a a. wzLaaxiT.
BmI Mate Breasr aad Aoctloora.

It.iohaaio- Boac Boiteioq. MMa nraox hotwMU
Tina oBoauia.

Aaction Sale of a Saborban Hama
X lTA!iCl rss 1 SrLINSlS lASfiAU.

D«lightfal BeaidencetForlu furSaU.

TBK BOn* PLaCK ot JOBS H. HAAJSaT
AT AKt-rma.

Ytix HaiMT. hovloa esasioteS te rMito kooa
b.r Sun ood mMooco IB lAo eoaaUT. etaso Mann
ter ml.M
Tmmmamr Anmrmmmm. Jrao OOl lOOte •• *

•-.So.A,

I

Ob tho praoMO tet braoUtel eoualST horaw
I

"TBA roPLxas

-

Oltaoua * tho Ohaloy.ate Mho. II Baoa Asoa
iMtsv-n.. *ad la Iho tsBotilau vtcioitv ri IM
|.lMMai UtSi. vtllaao oT MIiMMob. TO* tern
coBSolao ss MfOB OS oooa Jitam s aoMn iobA
ciMfOd *M nMMty nt ooMIvmmix

TWILVK BCSUnAO TtSX TACIT TnaM,
AU IB too hoanos. with rasp wMSp of tpota
rar. rack. cMsviM. plora *M tM aBslei **•
r M Rtf lb. ubte. orrarviog. oaU iM Uko. TM
giooote on iHoaQUy «• la—ti tel m.rpmoo
r„iu sixx cvprax laarb. ood Ami ira». laM '

o«t bs bntatftoi bowor-boAi, OUl ot mtftblT m1
(telly rooM. bMOoo osb*. v»«ioilsx

TOVliO AUD OLD OBVSAfilM.

A itrraa of wout lol i rral oa iM SMSo r ii mA
osebora. Bora *M rabdao. oaoMvooa -ateOA
orrcgi bnosv.oMSaom . Ax. asrasovy te (OsM
ioo, *U ta oood rygolT .

A noesD mniL'K Km-moi Ha,

miM with trx ora tM rMteoso. orate IM
ibooitoooo tom Ibte ilJ o« oMM Mo If

A PUtASKLALOPBIIW
CMvooira M IM bora. *M • rak ta wtora
iTM5^rairMrari-.tb OM. tsoo4 ratora.

tm cnopa all ijl

(Mo —

—

Mtesra fowmt mm4 Ittob . • t^tmmata

siote»'orTin«*bM ,tiUt»oiotorit im ioori IM
RMDMSr*

Cootataorara—. oooiv rayu . wiU
MVOMo mU BOrtlCO. •.teo* IB tootp (taM

caicaiM *u OI-I *ir, lo«iraoa OJSeoM” brav. *U lo IM ira. solMloa *M o»

EOBEET L. MAITLAND. & CO,

Cocinissi-m Merrhasts A Bankers.

No. 1 He yer BaUdloo> Hanover Hquare.

e2v URwly NKW YORE

I XL ELASTIC OIL POLISH

yM* l.KATHKR rKK8EKVA-
* *’’ *• —

o.‘ rVw^'^’Vou"
£K3LLj(T A PXYNR.

lit M(M n i-hu4 M.

Security to Policy-Holders

57.

.Ul PoUcInlnreatrictetS W»rl4-vM«
Voft-UrfrlUlle finer Int
IficoilctUkle exceik r«r rrfiid.

Tke MoU Llkerfil fint SakaUfilUl Cfita-

pfifi) Ifi tke W(FBt.

oou r.ll*Mo Aral* wobMa te* thi,

Cltr *M MAM. Libotal inducoteoaloaraoa. OoU

OO ot a^'i*eas

van BLAM.OM, LOMAX. A OOl.

MAoaoon ta K*aia. ky,

ua Mmio sX. LoolsrUM.

r. vr. V.YNpfil L. M- p I
'’’’»•«•>••

i_ .. - *ii4 C-oa*wl l la« rayvtciaaa

cJsMraAitateAKMblicra ura; a ra»i ilite

dry-bcoio iiAote ora wi ib AU ArrAaooarate loa

(tejiAB ('•••'•’••TMOASra.

COtIVfiKIKSCa TO TH* CTTT.

TM Otero UAteriroMT Kioraa ta ooavraswa
IA I iioCTlIH A *•"•»” mrmp.bAT—AM Am
of IMTAfti teM. WIUIB A borvW ToraoSIM
brax VhicI, MM boea oraly roasoteof lo IM

te tsMtelhta fita ISntatan^ Ikta.

Edcthm osar Ldktorum. Tko pmmwm

VIMSSW teAlnoa M rackra am (avm« m oamj
OOI aM vMw IM sroaods ta ibraAotoMM^"
bo tooM lo ra»T.r.. ,MS ogra M aMjxiMteAmp^ U^te A^AAMraMMO
nuAH ov santeoM. aaU •lU mmm
Al tao MM* UAM. aU »b.

“-•fJS.7- Oo.•k'iSSiwt^
t. ra am IM

ran. »*•• wUaLKT. AaetteMar.

;» te T*M» A-MWAA M AAAMlAA lb- rapmrtv

!? iSiX' oiaolC'aaSrmSrZ m mi ^
JSJcAMtaoAVAteAO. >oun>IuTViteteT«


